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What Happens Wlî Resists ‘Blitzkrieg’

■ (NBA TeleihatoJ
'  I '

m i s t  ww once; the town of 1 1 ^ .  iiotymj, lie* 'tajtnimlJkfl. flamlnt ralh»' SHcr Nail bombers pasMi 
oyeirlieaj^'ilrapplng ion aflicr tah\,dr ‘ their dradiy cirfo. Fetr .wallt are left standlnr In this picture of war 
desinicumi fiiom the battiefleUs of .Korway. '

i  * .  H- *  *

Perhaps TMs Is Better--Swia8lika Flies
r

•. m A  TrUtilyiM
Anotlicr town "someivhere In Norway* didn’t  atlempt to. riera the 

Ilow of mechanircd Nail troops. The bulldlnts «tlU aland In this pcaco- 
fol tcew , bnt over oil wavea the swastika of the German, fla'i.- .

ipeDSEEj
W AamNQTbN, May 0 (U.R)- 

Brlj. G en, George V. Strong, the 
nriny's ace strategist, «nld today tliat 
tl)o (European .war. cmphasltcs that 
the .United. Etat«9 must fao. prepared 
to ,'jm t-blltz any blitzkrieg” In the 

. western hemlsplieie..'. '
"The development of tlie airplane 

and highly mochanlzod lorcei moke 
It a stark andtrcallstlo military nec- 

' osslty 'fo r the  i.Unlted States to be 
leady to fam ish old swlltly to oth
er wtetcrn nations If their territor
ial Ihtegrlty 1} violated,” Stroug 
told the annuaN noetlng of Uie so
ciety of A m irlcan. mllllary engl- 

•miecm.
Bliong Is Uie clilef of Uie anny’s 

WBtjUans Bcctlon and BSBlstant chief 
 ̂ Bi m t .

Ilj «aW th a t Uie arniy Inoltfl $500,- 
000,000 w orth of .orltlcal materials 
necoMory fo r supplying o protective 
moWlliatlon force of 1,000,000 men. 

.Buch » forco must be so . provided 
to be. called Into front line action 
within four ninnthi from outbreak 
of hostilities, he.aald. ,

KTRA'ITOSrrifillE P1.ANG KEADY 
. I*0KTLANW, ore,, May (I (U.RI—A 
fm ii '-m o to re d ,  strcnnilliird suU- 
stratosphore monoiilRim. UuUt by. 
Hoeing Alrornd Co., for Ttonsoontl- 
nenlnl and Western Airways, landed 
• t  flwnn Island airport hrvo Iwloy, 

. cn '« (UUvMx flight from RfDltl*.

HYDE PAKK, N. Y., M ay 6 (U.B 
— President Roo^velt today eut 
sliort» visit to Ii(s estate here and 
left by ipeclal train for iVaih- 
Inglon.

PARIS, May 6 (U,R) —. The French 
official' I'ndjo tonight aiuiounced 
that the French destroyer Bison was 
sunk by Qorman air attack In the 
North «ca Moy 3,

*___

I.ONDON, May « (U.R) — The ' 
Polish naval staff today reported 
that the r6Ilsh destroyer G rom ' 
was tank by an air bomb while 
engaged In operations off the Nor- 

__Wcglan coast.
The Orom was bulK.ln 1030 and 

was of 2,1U tons with ■ normal 
complement pt 180, m en ,, . '

HOME, May 0 — Premier 
Dcnilo Musflollnl todoy dlscusscd 
Italy's preparedness lor whr wltli tl\e 
pi'lnco of Piedmont, ■ItnllRn crowji 
piliico. It wna linyouncc(| offlolnlly, 
shortly a l l t r  llio prlrico l|ad bran 
received In audience by Pope Pliij,

, PIIINTINO KXKCtlTIVK n lif l
‘ BOIRK, May 0 <U.W—Fimotrt!  Kofv- 
Ices for John . Mason CIrecnrield, 
llolsn. pi'Jntlng cnmliiiny cxMutlve, 
will bn held liei'o lolifoi'i'ow u tit  n. in. 
Oreenritld dl«d )at« Mondiy..

W A S H D ia i# , w # . W,PJr: 
President Roosevelt today reiterated 
his ahhorre^ca' ctf nerlal boinbtog of; 
civilians. ;He. said he regretted that 
the powers have not acted on the 
Red Cross’ proposal to prohibit 
'such Inhuman practice." ^

His condem nayanuof- ilrp lin ’e 
bombardment of open cities and 
tovms was expressed In a le tter,to  
Chairman Norman Davis of the Am
erican 'Red Cross, which Is meeting 
here In annual convention to discuss 
means of extending greater aid to 
war-stricken Europe and Asia.

Mr. Roosevelt did not soy epeclfl 
cally that any of the belligerents 
are ' Indulging In civilian bombing, 
but expressed condemnation of J l i j t  
practice in gencral.as'an Instrument' 
of war. The United States has im
posed an unofficial moral embargo 
on sale of airplanes to two nations 
accused of suol\. tactlcp, Japan and 
Russia.

"The bombing of helpless and un
protected civilians is a tragedy 
vjhlch has aroused the horror of ?I1 
mankind," Mr. Roosevelt wrote.

"I recall with pride that the Unit' 
cd States consistently has takcn^ tlie 
lead ta  urging- that ...this inhuman 
practice be prohibited. I am glad 
th a t the international Red Cross, 
a t Its meeting in London In 1030, 
urged that Joint steps be taken by 
the governments, to prevent such 
outrages In the future.
. " I  regret, however, tha,t the gov- 
crmnenta have not acted qn this 
Red Cro.is proposal. As for the Unit
ed States government, I  can assure 
you of my strongest .recommenda
tion for odherence to any hitema- 
tlonol convention whlcji will give 
this protection to civilian aiul nort- 
combatant populations."

3CAL
ED IM P

MOUNTAIN HOME. Moy 6 (U.R)— 
Tliree Callfornlans-were held in EI- 
liioro county Jail today to answer 
holdup charges after a- state patrol
man captured the  ^rihed trio In a 
chase between here ond Boise.
- Siiorlff's ofllcers reported tlu) trio 

^ o h n  and Jack McNeal ond Mrs. 
Jerry McNcol, all of Los Angeles 
^took $15 and cigarcttes from J. E. 
Olasby, tourist camp operator, hero 
early this morning. Tliey fled-to
ward DoIeo alter binding Olasby.'

Nick Carter, patiolmari whd cap
tured the anncd bandits, picked up 
their trail midway between hero 
and Boise. Ho arrested them after 
tlicy turned down'a side road about 
five miles fouth o( Boise. .. .

Carter hailed a hightvoy depart
ment crew, loaded the trio Into n 
truck and returned hero. Police 
sought to dclermlno from'Los Aii- 
Rcles auUiorlllcs If the autoihoblle 
they wci'O delving had been report- 
e<l stolen,

JAI’ANENK QLOBK IN
TOKYO, May 0 (u.itk-nie bomel 

news hgcncy to<lay repofled Jap' 
nnei.e troops along a f\'ont of nearly 
30b miles are closing In on about 
(100,000 qiiliipse troops In southern 
llonnn and norlhtm  HupeU.ptov- 
Incp, west of the I’e ping - Hankow 
railroad and eail o r u i t  Han ilvnr.

M n
FHIMP
liBWISTON, Ida., May 6 (U.PJ -t: 

Strong scnthnent to baek Thomas K. 
Dewey as Republican presidential 
nominee was heard today as Idaho 
HcpubUcins opened their 1010 dele
gate convention.

purpose of tlic meeting was to 
solect '.the persons who will cast 
Idaho's eight votes oi the national 
convention In Philadelphia, to  elect 
a national committeeman and=wm- 
mltteewoman and to prhne the stote 
band-wagon for the forthcoming 
campaign.

Borah Only Other Leader 
Party leaders worked late^ last 

night to whip county delegations 
Into Ihie and obtain assuranco they 
would vote for New York's racket- 
busting district attorney. The move 
to obtain ah instructed delegation 
was, almost without precedent In 
state Republican annals. ISurlng 
Idaho's 50 years of statehood- only 
one ■' convention -  the 103S group 
which voted to support the late Sfen. 
WllUam E. Borah—issued definite 
Instructions.

However, A. L'. Merrill, Pocatello 
attorney and former classmate of 
candidate Ben. Robert A. T aft of 
Ohio, served notice he would fight 
any move to bind the state dcle- 
gatlon.^

Seek National Job
When the convention, was called 

U) o r d e r  Ezra Wliltia of Cocur 
d'Alene, Incumbent, and Thomas 
-Madden of Lewiston were In the 
field for election as national com- 
mltteemart.

Mrs. Emma Clouchek of Twin 
Palls sought re-election as imtlonal 
committeewoman.

The- Btat,e delegation to th e  na
tional convention. Is chosen on tlie 
basis of four votes from the stote 
at large and two from each congres
sional district.

■Arkdf^imeau’ 
Being Prepared 

For North Trip
EVERETT. Wash., May 6 (U.Ri- 

The 40-toot "Ark of Juneau" to
day resounded with blows of Paul. 
Satko's hammer as he remodeled 
It tn accordance with a Juvenile 
Judge's Instructions.

This time, Satko said, he would 
not be denied his chance to start 
a  new life In the: forests around 
Cook Inlet, Alaska/Ho sailed from 
Tacoma three weeks ago, after 
spending a yeor constructing his 
boat, but It went aground a t Se
attle and Juvenile authorities took 
six of his seven children to pro
tect tliem from their father’s 
“tolly." Seamen .said the ark 
would keel over In a  breeze.

Judge William G. Long releas
ed the children, however, on con
dition Satko would .remedy haz
ardous conditions on his boat.

WASHINGTON. May 6 lU.R)- 
Italy Is-A>ulnerable to allied attack 
both in Europe ond its colonies and 
Ita economic resources, are Inadc- 
Quate lor o major war, the (orelgn 
policy association said today.

Prepared by Robert Gale Wool- 
bert, researcli association of tlie or
ganization's council of foreign rela
tions, the report said that .should 
Italy regard Uils as on opportune 
moment to sMke a t the alllw 11 
could cut east-west communication.^ 
through the Mediterranean and 
probably effect o quick landing or 
a considerable force tn Greccc.
• Succe.ss of such a maneuver,_ H 
said, would make It difficult for Brit
ain and Franco to atrcngthen their 
near east forecs from the west al
though they still could malntnUi 
communications with thelc foroes 
farther cost.

Twin Falls Gale Topples Tree Into Street

Here’s Just one of the  ravages lefU n the wake of a .terrlHo windstorm In Twin Falls Saturday. T liu  big 
cottonwood tree, tully 60 feel high, was Mown down In front o f the Justamere Inn, blocking Second street 
north and extending Into the tonrthouse grounds. Police had wamcd tratfio away and no one wa» hurt. 
Trees were topplcdrelsewhere In the city, and one on Blpe Lo{kcs boulevard bent so dangerously It woi ent 

~ (Times Photo and Engraving)

Chamberlain Promise of 
Fight Plan Change May 

Save Cabinet From Fall
Churchill to 
Be Spokesman 
In New Set-up

By WEBB MILLER
LONDON, M ^y  6 (U.R). — 

Prime Mini.ster Neville Cham
berlain may s^vc h is  cabinet 
in a  house of commons debate 
’oh '- Norway ' tomorrow fby 
promising immediate and ef
fective co-ordination o f , the 
figlifiHg services, i t  was re
ported today.

Under tlie report^l plan, clilefs of 
Etaf-f of the navy, arniy and  air lorce 
would conduct all cp-ordlnatlon ac
tivities with Winston Churchill, first 
lord of the admh-alty and  senior de
fense minister, sitting as chairman 
a n d . acting as spokesman lor the 
cabinet when full cabinet authority 
wos necessary to any decision.

Despite vigorous criticism of tha 
government in newspapers. Includ- 
tog conservative ones, and by op- 
posltloniJeadCrs, It was forecast 
Chamberlain wbuld take his cabinet 
safe through tomorrow’s debate.

Chamberlain and Cliurchlll wore 
expected to be the chief government' 

■ spokesmen difflng the debntte, which 
la likely to conthiuc through Thurs- 
day.

InformaUve Speech 
, It was Indicated Chamberlain 
would make a much more Infonn- 
atlve speech on the Norway cam
paign than he did last Tliursday, 
and Churchill, weighing the long' 
range results of the action, would 
emphasize 'G e r m a n y  no longor 
counted as a sea power because of 
her naval losses since her Invasion 
oT N orw ^ and Denmark.  ̂

ah’ Sdmuel Hoare, a ir minister, 
and Oliver Stanley, w ar minister, 
were understood to bo ready to speak 
If things went badly “for th e  govern
ment.

Chief developments aside from the 
outspoken criticism of the govem- 
ment were:

An admiralty coihmunlquo briefly 
but completely d e n ie d  German' 
claims th a t a battleship and a cruis
er bf the York class had been sunk 
by German airplane bomb.s. "Tlie 
German claim to have sunk a Brit
ish battleship and a crui.'ser of llie 
York class In operations off Namsos 
are untrue," the commimlque said.

Italian Envoy Leaves 
The war offlco said; ."There is 

nothing to report from Narvik, 
where operations are continuing. 

(Continued on Plif Z, Column S)

Germany Sends Ski 
Troops, Planes to 

Aid Jkrvik Attack
By rnEDEBICK LAUDON 

STOCKHOLM, Tweden, May 6 (U,R)—Germany is aending 
ski ti;pQpa and plniea northward from the Trondheim area 
T)f Norw ay and is hiwtily establishing submarines along the 
north-central coast fo r an attempt to  challenge 'the ailies 
a t  Narvik. ,

' jjrcrm an sources here c a re sse d  hope th a t  by coaibined air 
fo rce  and submarine action, in cooperation with any small 
:naval units which m ight reach the fighting zone, they  m ight

break 'the British naval con- 
iiy

S

Youthful Scientist; £!rejlite(L 
With New Powerful Explosive

"  M 1 N N E A P 0 U 8 . M in n ., M ay » 
IU,R)-A sc ie n t is t  w ho  lo oks om l Is 
h a rd ly  m o re  th a n  a  boy  h a s  co n 
tr ib u te d  t h e  key  to  a  d iscovery  of 
s iic h  s la r t l ln g  In ip o rta h c o  th a t  it 
m a y  re y o lu tlo n lto  th e  w orld .

l lo  is D r . A llred  O . 0 ,  Nler,' 57, 
a  p hysic is t a t  U ie 'U n iv e rs ity  of 
'M in u cso ta , w ho Iso la ted  fo r th e  
f i r s t  tim e  th e  n o ti i ra l  ra d lo -a c llv c  

■ » u b s ln n c c ,- '; ''U -J3 J” l, w h ich ' c* -  
Rlodes - w itll  a  forcfl 30,000,000 
tim e s  th o t  o f  T N T  a n d  o n e  pound  
o f  w hich h a s  a  iw le n lln l .  pow er 
o u tp u t  o f  3,000,000 g a llo n s  or g a so 
lin e . '

U r. N ler, a  ulcm ler yoUnti m an  
w i th  R m o p  o f d a rk  h a i r  a m i largo  
d ream y  eyro , w oikcd  In  h is  lab u ra -  
to ry  to d ay . Iso la ting  m u te  a n d  
m o re  o f th o  » i|b«lanco fo r  I i ir -  
t h c r  rm e a rc h c s  In to  I ts  p o le n t l-  
a l l t l t s  « i\il \ \ m ,  1I« Is h u t  (n u t 
yeai's  o lit o t  llio  u n iv r rs i lv 's  » ia d -  
U ata «(<)>ool And lo o k i in o ra  Ilka a

campua undergraduate than > 
doctor of- sclfuce. Tlie potenti
alities of tho stib5tancc:havo been 
known In fihyslo theory for years, 
but Dr. Nler was tho first to suc
ceed in tho dltflcult task of iso- 
Intlng It.

Exceedingly modest, ho said he 
had worked on Jilans for Isolating 
it for "several months", before hti 
succcedod. In Fcbiunry, In Isola
ting n mlnnto traction of n gtam, 
Thl.i initial yield has been-in 
creased approxitnalfly 200, times 
since. Tlie Isolation perniilled 
tclenlistn a t Cohuuljia nnlvct'sily, 
Now Tfork City, to prove tho po
tentialities of '’U*J38" in llielr 
mo ton cyclotron or atom (iinnsh- 
er. . „

I t  w as Inuiei'stooil s c ie n t is t s  be- 
l lcve tl th o  o n e  rem a lp h ig  p ro b lem  
to  bo so lv e d  befofe  tho  s iib s ta n c c  
c a n  bfl p u t  to  pvactlenl u se it. h  a  
m e a n s  o f  iso la tin g  It In s u f f lc lg n t-  
ly  l a r g i  q iia n tlt ie i , '

Goyernment Forecasts 
Prosperity for Farms

WASHINGTOT^, M ay 6 (U,R)—The agrlcuHure depart- 
m ent todiiy forecast increased farm pfosperity th is  year 
despite indications of continue^ small exports. ' .

“Prospeclis are for some imtoyCment in domestic dc- 
m<>nd. this summer and fall, b'uWxport depiand cohtinucs 

; restricted by foreip;n quotas aniJ fithcr, trade barticrA’’ tfe 
, bureau' of' agricultural! ecoriomfsts suWi ',?;!̂ ^̂ ^̂  -S ' '; v;~' 

FWm'income this year has been Well ahead of K year tigo 
■and probably will i:each a Higher, tttlal for.the,first Six 
months of lhi» ycar compared with last because of hightr 
average prices for farm products, the bureau said. '

IIIIIHIVilMIF 
I

WASHTNGTON, May « (U.R) — Be- 
Jo’ctlng an appeol by Democratio 
Leoder Alben W. Barkley, the sen
ate judiciary committee agreed 
unanlmoraly today that action 
should be taken a t this session on 
tlie house-jipprovcd Logan-Waller 
bill subjecting rulln^s-by^^m lols- 
tratlvc agencies to Judicial r^ lew ;

Borkley made a personal hppeal 
to the  committcc to permit the logls- 
latlon to go over until next year. He 
said I t  ahould be studied more thor
oughly by government agencies.

Later, Chairman Henry P. Ash- 
urst, D„ Arlz., announced:

"The commlttco was unanimously 
of th e  Judgment that this leglslo- 
tldh should be acted upon a t  this 
session. We were of the opinion that 
this "responsibility should be met 
and "ho t dodged, Tho conunltteo is 
quite mllltJint. Wo are gohig for
ward manfully. If no one likes the 
bill, ho. will have tho privilege ol 
voting against it." .

The overjvhelming rejection of 
Barkley's appeal prcpqVed tho way 
for a coiltrotrersy tlialf might wrcck 
Barkley's liope ot adjourning con
gress by June 1,'ho hod planned to 
have the  senate lake up little except 
appropriation bills bcforo quitting.

Idaho Falls Count 
^Shpws Giant Gain

IDAHO FALLS, May « (U.n)’ — 
Idaho ra ils showed an hicrenso In 
population ot SSJ per cent during 
the p ast 10 years, a U, S. census 
report allowed lotlay,

When the 1030 census was taken 
llin |>opulntlon cdunt. stood at 
D,42D. 11ie lOtO count) Just com- 
plntedi sot the mark a t ID,0>I,

Tho percentage Increase wnii ve- 
ixii'ted n »  one o( tho iren trst In 
Uif nation to d«l

tro i over northern Norway 
and thus permit special s i ' 
tt'oops, already on the m flrcl, 
to reinforce the Gorman gar
rison at Narvik.

With the recapture of Rocros yes
terday the Germans now controlled 
all of Norway south of Namsos and 
the entte area was blanked out ex
cept for such Information as the 
Gorman high command'mlght Issue.

It was understood tho British navy 
was still bombarding the Germans 
heavily a t Narvik, while land parties 
sought to press In on the town.

Ask for Troop Aid 
Norwegian authorities. Including 

Foreign Minister Halvdan Koht who 
arrlMst..-nt„:Uindon yesterday, were 
believed to have asked for motcrlal 
aid for their own troops, and fdr old 
In organlzhig a defense line as far 
south of Narvik as possible, I t  was 
Ijellovcd possible .there were allied 
troops a t one or more points south 
of Narvik.

Oefman sourccs. however, said 
their high command believed tliot In 
new operations the German glr force 
In coopDrinKiinwnniiroTiBrfiSit- 
Ing lorcts might wto a decisive test 
agaligst British naval units, and thus 
Induce Italy to 'en ter the war on 
Germany's side:

Must Prove Superiority 
Despite German claims . to the 

sinking ot numerous British war
ships ond ,transports, neutral ob
servers hero expressed belief that 
Germany must still prove In action 
tho superiority of its air force to the 
British jiavy.

Oennan. aUled and neutral ex
perts ngi'ceil that tlie struggle for 
Narvik probably would be dcclded 
within two weeks. II by th a t time 
the allies had taken Narvik, I t was 
hold, they could retoln their hold oil 
northern Norwa'y. If lint. It wus 
said, UtlUsli iiavRl BupctlotllJ v/ould 
Imvo k rn  gravely challenged, and 
the Drlflsh blocHad* weakened.

- -TilKirr 
. HIOIIMONDVILU?, N, V. -  
Tolilaa MIckil, Bolioharll ooiility 
(armcV, Via» in cusjodj on cliargM 
of mealing a silo i™n * ffli'ni 

' wlilch hi had lold.

Bylori'ALiaiM OKiaS 
United Tress Foreign New«'Ed(tor ■ 
Germany clflimed new aerial 

victories today over the  B rit
ish navy, bu t Adolf H itler 
concentrated h is  chief e fforts 
on intensifying the Nazi wair 
ot nerves against Great B rit- 
ain.-'" '

Tht! Germ an high com
mand tlaimed .another British 
battleship ,had been heavily 
h it by German iair bombs off - 
Narvik, th a t ft land munitions:, 
dump had been exploded, and 
th a t  a  B ritish submarine had 
been captured by a  destroyer.

The British admiralty rainounced 
that- th e  1,870-ton destroyer Alrldl, 
wltl) a  normal complement of more 
than-200, had been sunk by Oennan 
planes during the  ̂ allied wlt)u)ratval . 
from the central Norwegian base of - 
Namsos, but B r l t l^  officials de^ed 
Oennan-claims of Saturday tiiftt -.a, 
30,000-ton battleship had been amUc.

In Norway, German troops sw ift-• 
ly mopped up th e  central front «4«t 
and north of Trondheim fiiid moved 
northward a t  such a. tapld pace 
that Berlin reported the ad-vaiM. 
forces were already half way to: 
NarvUc, presumably somewhere 
around .Mosjoen. /n ie  mountains' 
north of Mosjoen and Mo. however, 
provide a  fonnldaWe bairlfr to  land- 
advance toward Narvik, - 

Fight I« ‘'8ltikriei»
In  Narvik Itself, British sources; 

reported, the fighting bctweeif ,allied 
troops and about ,3,000 to 4,000 Oer-' 
mans under siege near (heylnnt o n  
port has settled down Into a  
krlet" because, o t snow ttorms.

There 'was, a  steady Incrcaii In 
tho efforts of Germany, with ;the_ 
aid ot  Italy, to keep the allied 'pw - 
ers, guM lng as t ? . where, dennany' , 
'Will strike tiext • and whttlier  ̂
clai» wlll/Jqin t iw K a r tw  tfi« «lde

Praric» ■.hcWeta^^o'-sucii;, dlittm t’. ' 
fronts M Nprway.tad the .ne^ .east' 
bu t.'to  kjep, the rniW rieutrala'.'of' 
sotjtheastcto Europe Jil line aijd tO’ ' 
emphasize to Premier Benito Musso
lini th e  advantages o^ cooperating 
^ t h  Germany. : . :
' . 'Predict* Invasion 

.The . Fascist press, whldi »ay» 
what Mua^ollnl want* It to say, Is 
carrying the ’hbdt for the usually 
o u ts p o m  Nazi newspapers directed 
by JPropaganda Minister Joseph 
Goebbels, by predicting that Qer- , 
many 'will Invade the British Ides.

While thg Nazis restricted them
selves to  clEumtng tliat the G em an  
air fo rce 'had  demonstrated its su
periority over British sea power, the 
Italian newspapers and spokesmen 
declared In one voice, that the new 
German bases ta  Norway ‘woiiW be 
used fo r attack on th e .^ t l s h  I4le« 
by submarines, airplanes aiid possi
bly by an  expeditionary force.

fiuch a  landing ejcpedltlon In Eiig- 
land h as  long been a  matter of In
terim study by German military ex- 

-and -the Naris-now'flra mar* 
liohfldent ■ than ever- of their a ir 
strength.' ^  .

eOYEWESI
TERiC

Drlvhig at a  speed cslbnoted by 
state police officers a t 80 miles per 
hour, Cccll Benton, iO, Twin Falls, 
norrowly escaped serious ' Injury 
earU' Sunday nio™lng as his -1039' 
sedan crashed off U. S ., 30 and 
leaped the canal a t  the curve three 
miles 'west and a half mile north of 
Buhl. - ■

Benton suffered minor injuries, 
including scrfttchcs and cuts, sllgfit ' 
back Injury and cuts about the face 
and head.
' Tlie motor car shot off (he curve, 

skidded 8a feet, etnick up-ended: 
at, the edge of the canal. Jumped the 
woterway, tolled 45 feet on top and, 
sides, and  then landed upalde down. 
Young Benton was Imprisoned In the 
overturned car, according to Lltut.- 

Perkhi3,--'stat«- police. The 
youth y iu  extrlcatcd tty i  passing' 
Huhl motorist.,

Benton wos #l6ne a t tha time of 
the terrific crash. The car is, owned 
by d. L. Bames. Twln rails, accord- 
Ing to U eut, PcrWns,

Tlie vehicle was-practically ..de
molished, with dam'aitea' estimated 
at.HOO.

Tlio accident occuiTcd about irlS 
a, m. Sunday.'' '

Finns Send Funds 
To

d'KiOKHOLM. Sweden. «(W> 
--Finland, slowly i.r«coV«flai.JtW. 
her war with lluasla,' hll mvtlfirj -. 
way more thMvlSOO/XW cMh «» eonsldertbli Wppllet »W||’ 'IM,- ̂ 
b«glnnlnî  of tha QerfflWMMiMk'
It wM reported re lln b l; ‘ - /  ' 

Allhouglt UM lUll b  Ttbulldlfti h* r 
blUea » n d  te r ln i  'to r  ttw -M im dM  : - 
Milt 4DO.OM tilt >
owuplod tqp, Rum) * , 'n n lin d  

ilnikl,'■Urmmikl,'to r tp e r  <«fn
ilil tha Mtt«r t« v i h«f< Wm
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ITALY PRESS BEATS DRUMS _&£3&IN£IiaLLIED

K E E P P iE A S
ROMR M«y ® P” “  “ “I

radio waged a  drum-beatUiB cam
paign against the allies today, In- 
credslng belief the Fascist JUerarohy 
liiid dcclded this was the time to  
Italy to got Into the war. .

pope Plus, • struggling to  counter
act w ar sentiment, conleu today 
with Crown Prince .Omberto and 
Crown Princess Marie Jose. The 

' conference was understood to have 
a 6 l tm  bearing on the pope’s ef
forts to keep Italy out of war. Os- 

'  ‘iervatore Romano, ofllclal Vatican 
orgnn_B ald,JlUie,meetlng jwlU. In
crease the good results, ip t^tual and 
material, of the  meeting with the 
sovereign (Kliig VlotoP Enimanucl) 
lost December, with results, even 
more desirable toddy since discord 
prolongs and extends. Itself In the 
world.”

Plea for Peace
Tlie pope's plea for pcace during a 

. sermon a t the church of 8t. Mary- 
Over-Mlnerva yesterday in the 

' presence pi the diplomatic corps 
and the  Roman noblllly, was follow
ed bjt cheers and shouts of "long 
live peace! Long live the pope," 
from crowds In the-street as the 
pontiff left the church by auto
mobile.

However, a t about the same time 
• In Milan, Fascists arranging a re- 
' ceptloa for a  German football
■ team scribbled unprintable remarks 

about Britain on the walls of build
ings, and  painted signs reading;

. ‘'Let’s hope Mussolini gets to Paris; 
Hitler, gets to London/',

Brings Warnings
n ie  concentration of allied war

ships in  the eastern Mediterranean 
brought general wamlnRs and de
nunciations In ’ the press and-the 
campaign was climaxed by the Sun' 
day radio speech to  soldiers ot OlO' 
vanno Ansaldo, editor-ln-chlef c( 
Foreign Mtalster .Count Gaieaiio 
Claho's newspaper Telegrafo at 
Leghorn, who expressed belief and 
hope Germans would Invade the 
Srltlsh, isles.

United States Ambassador Wil' 
11am Phillips and ..Myron C. Taylor^ 
President Roosevelt's representative 
at the Vatican, conferred in Flor 
ence, reportedly on using their in 
.fluence, perhaps in conjunction with 
the pope, to keep Italy out of the

■ war. i  ■

litre F ro m  Bolte .
Miss Erino bUworth, nursB-at-fll, 

Luke's hospital,. Boise,- i s . a  rliouse 
guest o f  Mr. and M rs. S. Parker 
Richards.

Woman lU 
Mrs. Maiy>M. Wall h a s  been  111 

wl(h Influenza for the p a st'fe w  days 
other hom e In the Rex Arms apart- 
ments. ^  ,

Illinois GueiU 
pr. a n d  Mrs. B. Lyihan Stewart 

ond‘ young  son are here fo r  a 
month's visit with .Mr. and Mri. 
Hsrry E .  Vwl, paren ts of Mri. 
SlDwart. The guests a r e ' f r o m  
Springfield, 111.

To PhUadelpbl*' t
; Mrs. J.,R.»TrolInger left Salurt|ay 
afternoon for Philadelphia, Penn., to 
return with Mr, Trolinger. who re
cently underwent a  m ajor bpecatlon 
there. ' ■ ■

Oringe'CardPariy 
Twin F all! Orange 'wiU ha.ve an 

open m eeting Wednesday at. 8 p . m. 
at the O d d  Fellows h a ll, w hen pi. 
nochle w ill be played. A ll memberi 
are urged to come and brtaig their 
friends.

Al Assembly 
Rev. Glive Williams. Kinjberly 

Matarene - pastor, will a tten d s  *1'* 
Northwest Nazarene assem bly at 
Wolla W alla, Wash.,’ this week 
where h e  with others wUl represent 
Samaritan NAzarene hosp ita l, lo
cated a t  Nampa. He will re tu rn  S'rl. 
day and fil l  his pulpit n e x t Sunday.

Spokane ’Visitors “
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Frayne McAtce and 

sons, P ray n e  and Bej-t," Spokane, 
and J. A. ’Wild, Ontario, Calif., fo r ,  
mer residen t ot Twin Falls, and 
lather o f Mrs. McAtee, a re  h e re  for 
a low d a y s  visiting w ith  Dr. and 
Mri. P. F .  MoAtee, parents of Prayne 
McAtee.

Theme Festival 
Set for May 7tt

Twin Falla stake theme festival, 
final un til next fall except for the 
jinnuBl “Evening Under the Stars,” 
will be held Tuesday, May 7, at the 
L.D.S. stake, house.

Mrs. Ida  McBride,!.Veb' Yttes, 
Mrs, Juanito  HuU,: Mrs, lRuth*'Abr 

■ bott, and-M ts,c“ Blifl)Wr Batroff, 
members of the general committee, 

;announced, today that arrangements 
ore complete for the event.
. Reception and decorations will be 
under the direction of Mrs. Leota 
Bollngbroke, Mrs. Mabel Potersoni 
Mrs. Lorlnda Phillips.and Martle 
Crandall, with Junior gltla In charge 
of the:flowers, and .B eeh iv e  girls 
of the .Second ward, under the- di
rection: of Mrs. 1 Bernice Harris', as 
ushers,.’ • ■

P. L . . Lawrence is chairman ol 
the'dance-and r te d  Babbel the  pro. 
gram. Refreshments will be served, 

Complete program follows: 
Preliminary music, "Joy to tlie 

World," Miss, WildB' Carlson; con
gregation song, "The Lord is  My 
Light": stake chorus, "Comrades in 
the M.I.A,": prayer, A. O. Ward: 
theme song, "The Lord Is My 
Light," second ward.

Scripture reading, Mrs. Boling, 
broke; yocal' solo. Know That Siy 
Redeemer Lives,". Maxine Merrill;

, talk, ''Thou Shalt Love the Lord 
Tliy bod," Carl Freeman of the 

..'first ward: themp, dramatization of 
theme s to ry ."T h e  Last Word," di
rected .by Mrs. Abbott.'

A musical number by the Buhl 
ninle chorus; honor cercmohles ua- 
dcr the, direction of Dr. 0. T, Luke; 
word? of appreciation and presen- 
tatlon of the banner by Mrs. Lorln
da Phillips; instrumental numbers 
by the MUrtaugh ward; dramatic 
reading, Junior Morgan ot the Kim
berly ward; song, "Amaryllis," 
Oleaner and  Junior Olrl stake chor
us; short play. Bee Hive girls of 
the first ward, directed b y ' Jude 
Olantz: prayer song by Bee Hive 
girls of second ward, dhscted by 
Mrs. C. Brown<.Jiif3^clajlng prayer 
by J. E. Allred.

News of Record
M arriage Licenses

MAY <
Roy ’Vemes -Aj,vls,- 37; and Alice 

M. Adkins, 24, both of Twin Falls.
Irvin E. Qutshall. JJ, Jarbidgc. 

Nov., and Minnie Mae Carey, 34, 
Twin Falls,

- MAY 4
Floyd'C.'W elch.'aS, Three Creek, 

and Wilma R. Walker, 18, Hager- 
man,

LInard Ungnaw, 23, and Jessie 
Hamilton, 19, both 6f T»ln Palls.
• --------—--------------- •
1 Temperatures
Uolw ..........
C»lfl«ry ...........
(.'Mcaro 

' Denver -
JUvr«Ifpleji* .... .
K»IUp*ll 
K«n«u City Irfii AnirclM
WIlM CHy .......
M inheiixHIa

York ___
Omihk ... .

’ roC»t*llo .....
J’oril«nrt ...........

‘ Kt. liouli
Will CJtjr ........... .̂-.<0
H«n'/t»nclico ....................... U
V̂m/ilon .........

|Y*)lAwiUin# M,

TOO L A T E  T O  a A S E I F Y

SITUATIONS WAnW
OAnB for ctiiMi'on in .tnV WodolTi 

homo by dny br Wwk, wlilld inotJi- 
, cr workii, Ph, oaai-ja, ■

Goes to Hawaii 
Max EL Richardson, son  of -Mr. 

and M rs. James K.- R ichardson, 
Twin P a lls , l]as soiled fo r Hawaii 
where h e  will Serve with the ’D.'S; 
army. It was announced today by 
Sgt. F ra n k  Monls,' local recruiter 
with headquarters at th e  city. hall. 
Richardson ' enlisted through the 
local office  severol weeks ago.

Flying Alternates 
Alternates In the order chosen for 

the federal flight Instruction here 
are G ordon Home Cathro, Robert 
Qoodnlght. .Don Stoddard, Clifford 
Bolyard a n d  Arthur Frantz, a ll  ot 
’Twin FtaiB. If any ot th e  10 fUght 
students picked tor scholarships 
should d ro p  out, the alternates will 
receive appointment.

Filer Goes East 
Jock’ W ise, Twin Falls aviator who 

will handle the flight instruction  in 
thif government's civilian aviation 
proBHim he re , lett at 4;30 a . m. Sun. 
day tor L ock  Haven, Penn. He will 
fly back w ith  the new C ub plane he 
and on associate have, purchased for 
;th« tly tag . M trttetlm. H e Is •• ex
pected to  ‘land ,c ltitheT w in  Palls 
airport in  eight or nhie days.

Wllllni: W orkers 
The W illing  Workers class of the 

Presbyterian- Sunday school will 
meet Thiursday at 3 p.' m. os' the 
home of M ra. P. W. Neale. Those 
wishing transportation a re  asked to 
meet dt t h e  manse at 1:45 p. m. and  
leave in cars from, there. Mrs. 
licjle, M rs. Wescott and' Mrs. How 
ard will. b e  hostesses.

2 Men Bail Out 
Woman With 200 

Silver Dollars
Justice o f  the Peace H. M. Holler 

.put'MOO In  the bank th is  m orn- 
,lng-and th e  deposit weighed b e 
tween 13 a n d  14 pounds.
, mason . was the $300 'was in  

cash, and  a ll silver dollars.
"The Justice  was awakened at h is  

apartment early Sunday m orning. 
T '̂o men wanted to bail out a  
woman w h o  had, been arrested 
and who h a d  been taken’' to th e  
county Ja il, charged w ith  being 
drunk a n d  disturbing th e  pcace.

’The Judge said that-If the tw o 
men would put up a bond of $200’ 
he would order her re le a se ,'fo r’ 
hearing a t  a  later time.

The m en - returned some tw o ' 
hours .later. Tliey had th e  bond 
-300 silver dollars.

The Judge Issuk the release 
papers, secreted the money In his 
apartment an d  then went back to  
sleep.

Tills m orning he placcd th e  
money In th o  bank.

He adm itted  he was__getting
tired " lugging" It around.

(Side n o t* : 'When the tw o m en  
cane with the cash bond they 
each had $100 of the silver do l
lars In th e i r  pockets.)

Scouting Leaders/ 
Study at Albion

Scheduled to meet twice each 
week, over a  period ot four weeks, 
a .Scoutmasters’ training’ course la 
underway ̂ a t- th e  Albion S ta te -N or
mal school. I t  was announced here  
Ihls alternoon by,Scout officials.

Directing th e  sessions ’will be 
Gordon A. Day, exotullve ot th e  
Snake nivcr Areo council.

At Uio p resen t time 30 s ta te  rioT-* 
mal men studenli. are enrolled In 
the course.

HORSES
Thru fin e  work liornca were 

"guesls’’ a t  the Ollttord W3tarry 
anch near Murtaugl^ today — and  
ilr. fliarry wondered mightily why 

the owner o f  three such s talw art 
tmlnti Isn 't wonletl about their 
whereabouts.

lleliitormed thcslnrltf's office to - 
daj'^lllllt-the three horses wand
ered III at h i s  place two daya ago." 
He wanted t o  klioW It any rom rt 
Of atiayi f i t t in g  th< description h a d  
leen aiibmltted to olflcers, None had.' 

Hie horieei Ini'lilde a lirown golil- 
Ini; i  lJay m a re  and a bay gelding.

Attend Convention , , 
j .  A. Campbell imd^Frank Healy, 

the latter city plumbing inspector, 
returned here Sunday after attend
ing the state plumbing convetjUon a t 
Idaho Falls Saturday,

E e lu rn  W ith  S 'nspeot ,
Deputy Sheriff Claude Wiley and 

Patrolman'Lee McCracken had r«'- 
tiimed today from. Utah, brlnghig 
with them I^o Blackwood,' Loa, . .
Utah, to fac* charge of obtaining' to r  Mrs. Malone, 
property jinde tJo lae : p re te n s e j ._  ------^.^BotbJMadeJ3h«rie»_

Damaiet 811|l)t 
Slight damage was noted here 

Sunday a t 11 am. when' cars oper
ated by Frank J. Kolonek and Zd. 
George praahid.to the  400 block of 
Second street west, a  police report 
shows;

N eb rask a  V isitor!
Mr. ond Mrs. Cyril Warren and 

small daughter arrived today from 
Lincoln. Neb., for a  visit with Mr, 
and Mrs. O, Martin Wanen, Mr. 
Warren Is manager of the J. 0. 
Penney store a t Lincoln..

Recreation Center
. Plaster of parls painting classes 
will resume 'Tuesday a t  1 and 7:30 
p. m. tor adults. Game room actlvl 
ties for adults begin again at 7:30 
p. m.’ today. Last week's bridge cele 
bratlon brought temporary, break in 
tlie normol'schedulo.

E
SetUhig a  bitterly-contested di

vorce suit which found both E.. J . 
Malone and Mrs, Beulah Malone 
asking for the decree. District Judgei 
J . W. Porter tjjday issued a memo
randum decision .^awarding. divorce 
to  Mrs. 'Molone and dlvldtog »5,- 
428.70 nefcfalue of property t l«  
■court found to be community.

The memorandum decision, from 
which attorneys for <he defendant 
and'cross-complalnant, lira , Malone, 
will prepare the dectee for signature 
by J u d ^  Porter, also ordered ̂ t  
the-.73-year-old Twin Falls rancher 
pay *700 to addltlonal^ttomey fees

Ilos Plane Recovered 
Mr. and Mrs, H arry Yaw and 

daughter, Cherrlll, spent the week
end In Boise. Mr. Yaw is having his 
Cub airplane recovered, and expects 
th a t the Job will be completed about 
June 1, he announced upon his re. 
turn to Twin Falls,-

RUES IDF 
SO-YltDiN
GOODING. May 6 (Special)— 

F ln ^  tribute was held a t  2 p. m. 
today at the Thompson mortuary 
chapel tor Edward Bumgarner,' 60 
pioneer resident pt the Gooding see. 
tlon, who died Saturday at the 
home ot his son, J. ’V. Bumgarner, 
north ot Gooding.

Rev H. G; McOalllster, pastor ot 
the Methodist church a t  Twin Falls, 
officiated.

Mrs. J. C. Peei'y furnished the 
music.
'. Pallbearers were J . A: Brum- 
mett, J6hn Lowry, Auj^tln Randolph, 
WalteriPrlnce and William Krahn; 
Goodhig, and Colin Tyler, Jerome.
I Honorary pallbearers Included A. 
,W. Daubner, Clorence Pauls. Clyde 
Blssell, Manuel Hoodenpyle. Sam 
Slrals and William Hudso»r-all 
members ot the Gooding Gi 

Mr. Bumgarner was bort 
1859, in Jones county, la . He had 
been a resident ot Idahq 33 , years, 
and ot Gooding county for 31 years 

He Is survived by his widow, Mrs. 
Mae. Eva Bumgarner; two sons,, J. 
V. Bumgarner, ond 6 r . Prank Bum- 
'garncr, Colorado Springs. Colo,, ond 
one daughter, Mrs. Alice Wright, 
Tuttle,-

Man Held at Burley 
For Forgery Wanted 
On Same Claim Hej'e

Forgery complaints against^ a 
suspect now In the hands ot au
thorities at Burley was filed in pro
bate court here today by a Twtni 
Falls businessman.

The defendant Is Bert Heath, ac. 
cused of passing an assertedly bo
gus check for ISS a t the Hudson- 
d a rk  shoe storfc T. V. Hudson 
signed the complaint.

Sheriff's officer^ said that Heath 
Is also believed to'have passed an
other check at o J w in  Palls de
partment store. They said they un
derstood the man Is held at Bur. 
ley on shnllai.accusation there. .

The check presented to the shoe 
store was signed "Jam^s Bronson, 
Jr.,” according to the complaint.

Local Man Faces 
Forgery Charges

JJDROME, Moy 6 (Speclal)-WII- 
Ham Bond Thomas, 37,- Twin Polls, 
was returned last week to Jerome 
county where he will face check 
forgery charges. Thomas lecentli' 
completed a sentence of slmllor 
charges committed at Welser. He 
was returned by sheriff's authori
ties a t  Jerome.

Thoinas assertedly committed sev
eral such offense) In the <;ountles 
of Cassia, Tudn Falls and Jerome 
several  ̂(months ogo. Altogether 
checks amounted to approximate
ly 150.

’ —  CASUA LTY
■ ROEROS, Norway-----: German-

!OldI?ri retook noeros with only' 
one casualty—a man who fell from 
his motorcycle anil broke his leg.,- 
Norwegian troops had evacuated 
the town, ' '

BEASON.
MAR'nNS FEURY, O.-W llllam 

Bevastls, a S3-ycar-olrt waiter, 
killed three men and wounded two 
others because'his boss would not 
advance him wages during a dice 
game, ,

Lemon Juice Recipe Checlu 
Rhenmatic Pain Qnicl(l]f

l l r x m i r t r f n m t h n n u l k w M s H l k p d n . I r r  
ll |l» lm c U lM i|M M ln lM M rM l|M . O ^ i p t r k .  
I K  >( Ba-(< O x ip m w l, K li  M wlUi •  qawt >4 
'itiUr, mH l lw  la iN  a t « Im o M . O f tM  w H tln 
4 l h ( n i n - n ! H U n < « n < m l r t t  —tp lm lM  » .  
H l u a n a M i l i w l .
t t n  f i l l  r «  B o th l i i t  H  i m
n«.K t OmapodimI m tn  h I«  A r*M nw M ivl«d ir 

WsliMpu itiil twA iliuv lUirta ftfrr- 
w liltf . ^

Tlie divorce suit, which attracted 
courtroom thtonga for apptoxlma- 
tely three weeks of non-jury trial, 
revolved about Mr. Jilalone’s claims 
of cruelty by his wife, a  former 
osteopath, an^ about Mrs. Malone’s 
claims th a t her elderly husband 
commKted indiscretions with a girl 
employe a t theh' ranch.

Testimony durhig the trial todl- 
cated that the rancher owned pro;^ 
erty valued by some witnesses as 
high as $60,000, The court found, 
however, that property correctly 
termed In community ownership has 
a net value of (1,428.70.

Since th a t property cannot be 
equitably divided as such, the court 
stipulated as.follows:

1. The plalntltf,:M r. Malone, is 
to assume all obligations of the 
community property: Is to pay $700 
in attorney fees, and $2,364,35 (one- 
half the community valuo) to Mrs. 
Malone, all within 60 days.

2. If the rancher does not carry 
out this- finding, the court stands 
ready to order sale of the property. 
In  addltlorl, Mr, and &irs. Malone 
ore to divide certain mining stock 
and proceeds from 1,000 bags of 
potatoes which the rancher is auth
orized to sell.

. Xtlmny Finding
Alimony finding for Mrs. Molone 

stipulates that she is to receive $110 
per month until the $2J64.3S plus 
the $700 In attorney fees Is pold to' 
her, or until the community prop
erty Is sold and the net proceeds 
divided. Tliereatter, permanent all 
mony la to be $50 per month until 
elttfe? party dies.

Judge Porter 'took no cognizance 
In his memorandum ruling'concern
ing the request, made a t the trial 
by counsel for the rancher, thot 
Mrs. Malone be required to use an
other name no matter which side 
won the divorce.

Regarding tho defendant's comi- 
ter-choj-ges of misconduct by Mr. 
Molone, Uie court found thot some 
of the accusations ’ "undoubtedly" 
were due to her Imaghiatlon and 
over-wrought condition. But the de
cision cited two Instances In which 
the plaintiff sat silent in the face 
Ot :dlreot'-accusat 01)- by Mrs. Malone 
In the presence ot others. ’ '
■' iftr. mi) Mrs. Malone, both previ
ously married, wer»wed In 1037.

Elderly Resident 
Of Basin Passes

BURLEY, May 6 (Special)—Mrs 
Lucinda Millie Holloway Kidd Tay
lor, 80, died at her home In Basin 
Sunday a t2  p, m..ot ailments Inci
dent to old age, she was born May 
31, 1850.

The body rests at the Payne mor. 
tuary here. Funeral services will be 
held a t Bashi, the thne to be an. 
nounced.

Surviving are the follo’wihg sons 
and daughters. Mrs. E l i z a b e t h  
Thom e, Burley, ond’ John Kidd, 
HazeltoA: Mrs. Lulu Barrett, Al
bion: Mrs. Mary Cooper, Burley, 
William Joseph Kidd, Burley; Mrs. 
MUUe .Bingham, Rcxb’uvg;. Tlieodore 
Taylor, Ookley.

Mfty-seven grondchlldi-en; 28 
grcat-grondchlldrM, ond four groat- 
great-grandchlldrtn also survive.

Ranges Reported 
In Best Condition
BOISE, May 6 (U.l!) — Glven^ 

steady market, Idaho 'sheep am 
ittlemen should enjoy Uie “ttaest 
lason in history," J. O. Beck, re

gional grazier, reported today after 
a  survey of range land.

Bpck reported that southerii Ida
ho ranges are In the beat condi
tion he has ever seen. A holt mil
lion tended sheep, 70,000 cattle and 
6,000 horses are now feeding In the 
district, he said.

Heavy late rains have provided 
ample food and water and. animals 
are in  excellent condition.

Lions’ Club Holds 
Meeting in Rupert

nU PE R t, May 8 (9pcblal)-Wlth 
the vice-president, Homer Bill, pre
siding, Lions' club and one guest, 
C. Gale Baker, Burley, mot at 
luncheon at Fred's club cafe Thurs. 
day. -  y

Music wai In charge of Mrs. Floyd 
Britt, ,
—Possiblllly'of-scndlng a^delegate 
to the International Lions conven
tion in Havana, Cuba In July was 
discussed. Secretary was lnsti;ucted 
to send cards to  all members urg
ing them  to 'be present a t the next 
meeting In. order that the entire 
membership might decide on the 
m it te t

SUGGESTS $75 P£n MOl 
PENSION raoG l 

jEdltor, Times:,
Is the main cause of our depres

sion the labor saving machhies that 
ora used by. every industry and on 
the farm, throwtag millions, upon 
millions out of epiploj^entl-Many 
in different ways haye .tried to halt 
unemployment-but without success, 
so we m ust adapt ourselves to it; 
what we need is money In chrcu- 
latlon: th a t can be best accomplish
ed thrpugh the old.folks," by giving 
them a  (air pension, say $75 pec 
month, but to make It a, lull recov
ery from the depression, the age 
jhould"bQet"aown to 50. Pension of 
$300 per fiI^mtl^ would do 'the same, 
but the majority of our congressmen 
are against It, they s a y '$200 , per 
month is more than the old folks 
need and more than most of them 
can hafadle, as’ the mojorlty never, 
had that much, to spend, "and It 
must be spent the same month they 
g e ^ .  And tha beat way to ftaance 
Itfw ll be by a  two per cent Incotne 
tax, above a yearly tocome, say 
about $3,000. I t  will also help to 
balance .the budget. Such a bill 
might appeal favorably to congress, 
and the majority of the congress-, 
men know th a t It Is high thne the. 
old folks get a  pension so they can 
live like humans. Besides when'our 
youth has i»orlt It will reduce cihne, 

P, 0. PETERSEN 
Twin Palls, April 27, , v.

ChurchiU to 
Be Spokesman 
In

(Front Ont)
There Is slight enemy ah- activity in 
this area.'" ' ’ " ’

Reliable Informants «a}d Sh Percy 
Loralne, ambassador to Italy, had 
lelt lor his post at Rome after a visit 
hero. It assumed he had special 
InstrucUons in view of Italy's Intl- 
motjons it might soon be In the war 
—tatlmatlons which seemed to be 
counterbalanced in part by hidlca- 
tlons that Benlto^uasollnl might 
decide a t leasIT to delay Italy’s 
entrance.

Though 
Oharaberl 
vlvc tomi

It was forecast that 
p's ministry would sur- 

. . ow's debate, that did not 
mean th a t drastic reorganization 
might no t be necessary soon.

Rooftop Thieves 
Object of Hunt 

By Police Here
■ Pijllte today were searching for 
two men who-early Sunday movn- 
hig.are alleged to hove stolen $10 
from the cash register ot the 
Artistic Beauty salon, 135H main 
avenue west, and also kicked out 
a’ skylight In the’ Mayfair shop, 
in the same downtown block.

Investigation by officers show-, 
ed the men evidently climbed out 
a third floor window, of an &i- 
Joining hotel and then made 
theh- way over the tops of the 
business buildings l i  the beauty 
shop where they entered through 
a  second story window, taking 
the $10.

After leaving the beauty shop, 
they are believed to have traveled 
back toward the, hoterand kicked 
out a skylight ert rdute. Entrance 
was not made Into the Mayfair 
shop.

Leaders from  four counties. Twin 
Falls, Je ro m e, Oooding and l^ c o ln , 
attended a  conference on tubercu-. 
losi^bt the  Rogerson hotel here Bat- 
urdojr, addressed by WUllam Dopp
ler, New Yorlf,. field adviser - on 
health education for. the Natloni)! 
Antl-Tubercfllosls association,

Mrs. C atherine B . Athey, execu 
tive sedretary  of Idaho, was here 
trdm Boise for the Antetlng.

Mr. D oppler gave a graphic challc 
talk o n 'th e  eampoigiifor the control 
of tuberculosis hi tha United States, 
stressing th e  fact that'the introduc
tion of miTKeiy In the curt o t tuber* 
oulosls h a d  met with gratifying
luccess.’-------r-- ------ :------------

Through' th e  tuberculin test* .and 
X-rays It I s  now pt^lbl^ to discover 
the disease in Its early stagfs,, ef
fecting a  satisfactory cure, be said.- 

"Since th e re  It no «nim or spe. 
cldc remedy;-we must use knowledgi 
sj the  a en u n  .with which to protect 
the' public from  thhi dljease," he de- 
clai'ed. : ’- 

He s ta ted  th a t to Idaho a t  present 
there SOO active coses ot tuber- 
calosis an d  that tWere are only iO 
beds in  w hich  these patients may ba 
hospltalhjed. porting, to the need in  
the O em  s ta te  for mote adequate 
care fo r  tuberculosis patients.

Census officials th is’tft«t2ioon is- 
tued th e  " la s t  call” for personsi 'who 
have n o t y e t been enumerated with
in the city lim its of Twhi Falls.

Announcement was made th a t 
local books. will close at 6 p. m. 
Tuesday a n d  that all persons who 
have been m lsssd should contaet of
ficials a t  th e  Chamber ot Commerce; 
telephone. 07S, before that hour.

"For the  last time we urge all 
persons who have not been enumer
ated to  c o n tae t the census officials 
at once?' C a r l Anderson, chamber 
president sa id . "Time (or closing the 
books has arrived snd It. is my 
understanding that anyone who has 
been m isled, but who docs not re- 

'4iiort th is  f a c t  before 5 p. m. Tues
day, will n o t be counted."

With closing of the books at that 
.time It is expected that the official 
count fo r T w in  Falls will be released 
soon th e rea fte r,.

GoodingTarmer 
Paid Last Honor

GOODING. May 6 (Special) -  
Funeral services for Roy BS:ancls 
Bliss, farm er of the Qoodlng vicinity 
since lOll, were held today a t 3:; ‘ 
p. m. a t the Thompson funf;al 
chapei. Judge' W. P. Cochron offi
ciating. He died Saturday a t ' his 
home following two years Illness.

Adam Schubert sang ''W hat a 
Friend We Have In Jesus',' and 

^I'Where. He Leads Me I ^ l l l  Fol 
low," with Mrs. J. 0, Peery play, 
tog Uie accompanhnent and. the 
background music.

Tlie Gooding • Grange arid the 
Gooding post, American Legion, at- 
tetided the funeral hi groups.

Pallbearers were William Bryan, 
^ ,ck  Byram; George Jenkins, Sam 
Reddlngton, Van Pratlier and Bud 
Wells.

He was bom May Jl, 1803, at
ongmont. Callt., coming to Good. 

Ing ' tn lOll. He hos engaged In 
farming with the exception of the 
time he served in the World war.

He married Miss Mabel' Kyser 
Dec. 31,1031. She survives as do two 
sons, lYank James Bliss, 17, and 
Fred Reuben Bliss, 10,

Also surviving are his parents, Mr, 
and Mra, R. F. Bliss, Gooding: his 
Bisters, Mr,s., H. D, Aden, Wilson 
ville, Ore.; Mra, Dwight Seeley, West 
Linn, Ore.; Mrs, George Yung, Med
ford, Ore.; Mrs. Martin Wlswell, 
Gooding, and two brothers, Claude 
Bi- Bllsa, B aker,-O re.ranil'M yron 
Blhis, Gooding.

READ T H E  'HMES WANT ADS.

HURRY! END'S TDES.

CHARIIS lAUCHION' VIVIIN KICN

Sidewalks of iondon
OAKTOON *  m m

T M r a n  
H r a i

Rev. W illiam  Olouner; Hagerman, 
tormer s ta te  senator, yesterday 
atteraoon discussed subjects relative 
to the Townsend program asjno re  
thon 200 club  mSmberi of-'the sec
ond congressional, district and tlielr 
trltnds m et .In the city park here.^

Rev. Glauner»<fa»‘“lMfciSil<:®i^c;; 
Robert A dam s, chairman otl.the-.l2 
dlitrlct councllmen. Ilie coutlcll 
’members m e t hi executive session hi 
tlie bandshell batement prior to the 
puMIc m eeting  and dlscus.sed-man
ner of advocating or endorshig any 
candidates w ho may be running for 
congress this fall. No announcement 
ol any decision reached was made, 
however, as t h e  choice o( the district 
council is  subjcct to approval by the 
national headquarters.

Other speakers du- tag the pro
gram included H. Tc , Costletord, 
and H. C. Howell, Boise. Local Chair
man of th e  session, and also a coun. 
cll member, w as A. Estling!

Communltlea represented a t tho 
gathering hicluded Boise, Pocatello, 
Nampa and  Hagerman.

Utah Chiefs Down 
Carbon King Club
Another - game, In the Pee-Wee 

league on  Saturday . showed . the 
Ulsh Chief b a ll cluft- trimmed Car
bon King C oal by a count of S3-8.

For the winners, Rex Orlst crossed 
home p la te  w ith  four runs. Floyd 
Elxeter was h ltth ig  star tor the Jos 
Ing club.

B a tte r ie s :  C h l e l s —E m 'srick, B a te s , 
and K i n d e r ,  C r i s t :  C a ibon  K in g —  
Drlicoll a n d  - R o b in s o n .

Presbyterian Cjuild 
Nominates Officers

UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, May 6 
(sptclal)—Six southern Idaho girlj 
were nom inated  by the nomhiating 
committee to direct th? Westmli]- 
sterciulld. women's Presbyterian or- 
ganliatlon, n e x t  year.

Elsie M ae Stokesberry, Hazelton, 
wai nom inated  for s e c re ta ry ^ .  
Frances H ard in , Paul, editor: K ath
leen Orr, B uhl, devotions; Betty Det- 
welltr, H azelton, kw girl, ond Mar
garet M ontgomery, E den jn d  Mar- 
Jorli Thom pson, Ooodlnjr project 

/^airmen.

aila 'TU IK M ,
=HURBY1'ENDSTUES,I

WBON
fuiilW —

(iiKrit ciiiMH 
Ntttllr Nawl

Jhmny Hlchardson contentedly 
pedallhig bicycle which isn’t  going 
anyphice, since bracket a t rear 
keeps wheel off ground . Flow- 
*ty, c itd  o l th a n it from Canto 
4-H club, Dietrich, to'Chamber of 
Commeite for the banquet a t last 
week’s training school^.. ,  Re- 

.mains of wind-toppled cottonwood 
tree behig cleared away In front oJ_ 

,Justamere ton  - . . .  ’Thhes circula
tion 'manager' adding things up' 
and. finding Nozarene mlrilsler 
sold no less than-B6-coples oI 
Tiroes a t church assembly In 

• double-quick order . . .  Small boy, 
with’ four pennies; buying ' three 
cents worth o t  cahdy and  sagely 
telling, storekeeper: "G otta save 
the othet/penny for ». rainy day" 
V ; ; And tourist'hunting  around 
fruitlessly, fo r public, drinking- 
fountain downtown.

iLEDfW
Biiral B . Haynes, city waterworks 

employe, and resident of this vl- 
c ln te  for the past M years, died 
Sunday' at-'ll;S5. t.m, a t his home, 
.448 Sim street. .

He #as bom  Msy 37, '1M7, at 
Lawrence, Neb„ and was a  veteran 
of t h e ’World war.'
. The body tests  at-the Twin Fall# 

mortuary pending funeral arrange, 
ments.

Sunlvtog • a re  his wife, Mrs. 
Gladys Haynes; his daughter. Miss 
Dorothy Haynes and his father, F, 
U  Haynes, all of Twin FaUsi.hls 
Bisters, Mrs. Orvsl Scofield, III.; 
Mrs. Amold.Coon, Iowa; Mrs, Clif
ford Coven. Tennessee, and his 
brothers, Fred Haypes, Nebraska, 
and  Lloyd Haynes, 'Twlt\_T;jIls.

Flight Group 
Told to Have 
Pl^otos Taken

The 10 fligh t scholarship whiners 
in  the federal non-college aviation 
program here were told today to 
secure photographs lor use to of- 
fichil pHpers.

The 10 winners—nomed in Satur- 
day;s Evening Times—ore to secure 
tw6 Identical photographs, one and 
one-half Inches by two -Inches, hi 
size, according to Instructions by 
Prank K. McKlveen, CAA Inspector. 
The photos are.to  be given "a t onoe" 
to Dr. Dean Af tleok,. civil aero
nautics medical examiner.

M ust Slfii
TTie. students who are to receive 

th e  flying course w«e plso advised 
toddy to contact Dr.lAtileck an d  sign 
th e ir  examination certificates.

Class average in  the. ground school 
course which preceded selection of 
Jto-JIIght-Winners-was the. hlghest 
in  the entire: Pacific northwest, it 
w as’ learned here this afternoon. 
Only 10 out of the entire group

Any students who achieved a mark 
of 70 In the ground school's conclud
ing tests, it.was revealed, d idn 't toke 
theh' work in vain. Such students 
will receive a .slip certifying' that 
they passed the civil pilots training 
corps examination, and within a pe
riod of one year they can obtain a 
private pilot’s license without re 
takhig the exam.

Two RequlremenU
Only requirement will be th a t they 

secure the necessary flying time at 
their own expense, and pass a  phys
ical test which is not as rigid aa 
the CAA test for the federal train 
Ing program.

P E N ’S i G r
BERLIN, May «• (U.te-The DNB 

official news agency -eald todsy 
Chancellor. Adolf Hitler and King 
’O urtav 'ol Sweden have exchanged 
letters hi which they expressed "full 
agreement o n - th e  i future political 
attitude of both countries toward 
each o t h e r ^
. The e x c ^ g e  of letters was said 

to have taken place In tho la tter part 
of April.

(The Tass official Russian newJ 
agency reported from Mdkovi laat 
week that -Oci-rmi’ny^ <iTd/ Russia 
were In agreement as'regards tho 
continued neutrality of Sweden.)

Continuous From 1:15 P. M. 
Adults 2 S ^  > Kiddles 1 0 ^

-UNCLE JOE-K’B-
Norge Air Condllloned

T:

Forty-four motorists today had 
paid f in e r  of »1 each o n  charges' 
of bverOme parking within the re-, 
slrlcted downtown district Saturday 
aftenioon and. evening, police rec
o r d  showed tW  aftemoohv 

In  addition to this number n total ■ 
of as  motorists had  not answered 
the police court summons u p  to noon 
tdday. Police said that any  of this 
number' falling to  report Will be 
brought in on warrants Issued 
through the municipal court. 

Between 30 arid 35 motorists, all 
reslOIng outaldo the  city. r?celved 
courtesy tickets, record show, 
l-Those operators. Ihited. as  .having 
paid tines or as having posted.bonds 
Of I I  each follow:

Ronald Graves, MelvUi' fe Hem:- 
bolt, H. B , Burkhart, Ivan  Rogers, 
C.' Jordan, N.' O. Qrahsm, Earl 
Austin, C. R  Hunter, D. W. Hen
man, dUftbn SmaUwood, Mrs. W. 
Robertson, A. O, W anjfr, John  Max- 
wellj -H. J. Rdaermacner, Lucille 
Banning, Wayne Parish, Sherman 
Williams and Preston Tilley.' '
- Mrs. Archie Bowman, tw o tickets: 

Mrs. John  Meyer, Jr., Ralph Max
well, Raymond' Stefle, D r. L. 0. 
Krotcher, D. E. Clyde,'B. S.. May- 
hew, A rthur Peavey, Jr., P ay  Kopke, 
I^ A. Armstionge, Uoyd E. Jones, 
Dwight Kerlln, B.' W. Markel, E, H. 
Lancister, W, A. Craig, A. 0 . ,Mit
chell, L. H. Cowhaii, Irw te  Hust. 
Albert L. Egbert, Everett L. Smith, 
Mrs. P ran k  Judd, Robert Warren; 
H. E. Edmunds, O. S. Butler, F. B. 
WlUlams and B. H. MlUer.

W M M i  
. LOCAL P f i lW
‘%old order" asking th a t  Floyd 

Matthews, now In Twin Falls county 
Jail, be kept- In- custody until he 
can be turned over to Missouri 
authorities was received here today 
by Sheriff L. W. Hawkins from 
Sheriff Carl Walt. Jefferson City, 
Mo,

Matthews was Jailed l^ere on 
charge of driving with an  Illegal 
license. State officers said he had 
changed license plates from one 
vehicle to  onother.

Sheriff Walz did not disclose hi 
his wire what type of felony charge 
Missouri would place ■ against the 
local, prisoner. Since the Twin Falls 
complaint, however. Is only a mis
demeanor, officers said they would 
release Matthews to Missouri.

Public Assistance 
For Month Costs 
'Idaho m m M
BOISE, May d (U.R)-T|ie state of 

Idoho spen t «00,181.40 for all cate
gories of public assistance- during 
the-month-of'-M archv-^ubllc-W el- 
tare Commissioner Emory Afton 
reported today.

The total represented’on Increase 
ot ♦2373 over the previous month 
and $11,043 over Marchr 1030. The 
rise.in payments under old-age as
sistance and aid to dependent chil
dren programs’ was entirely r» 
sponsible for the increase, Afton 
said. Obligations incurred for aid 
to bUnd and direct relief were less 
durhig the  month.

PR IC E SPLITTER 
SPECIALS ■

For im ooth sailing, buy a  'May 
Price Splitter Used Car Special 
from the  Union Motor Co.
(07 Pontiac Tour 8 S ed an ..... J405
37 Nash Tour Sedan ... -...... $176
30 Buick 40 Special Sedan ....$40S
38 V-8 Coupe .........................*625
3S Chevrolet DIx Coupe ..... J550
38 V-8 Dlx Tudor Sedan.......M50
38 Chevrolet Dlx Town S(t-

dan ..................................... «S0
sTCIncoln Zephyr Sedon ..._.»725 
38 Lincoln Zephyr, Sedan>V_..$57S
37 V-8 Deluxe P o td o f /.......H50
37 V-8 Deluxe CoupS ..... _...$426,
37 Chevrolet Dlx Coupe . 
30 Plymouth Coupe

...4305 

....»345
30 Dodge Dlx C»upe ..........K46
30 V-8 Dlx Fordor ............... »375
31 V-8. Dlx Coupe...............;..|345
30 Chevrolet Town Sedan..... $205
36 Lafayette Sedan ............ |J05
36 V-8 Dlx Fordor ....;...........|205
35 Chevrolet Sedan ................|205
34 Plymouth Dlx C oupe___ 1350
37 V-8 T ruck , 157 ................M50
38 V-« Truck, 157 ............... |3B5
38 V-8 Truck, 157,

34x7 Tires ........................... (SOS
30 Chevrolet TrUck............... $205
37 Chevrolet-Truck............... »305
30 Dodge Pickup ......... ........»105
37 V-8 Pickup .......................»303
38 V = r Pickup .......................1450
38 V-a 1 Ton Stake .... .........»SJ5
Many others, all makes, all modi 
ell, all bargains. Bee your Ford 
Dealer first. I t  Tajp, for eoonoml- 
cal transporlallon.

c
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E ilS T H i
Green Gardens

By. VALENTINB

. D uring 'the  year 1939 a totel’ o l 
,1|484^M iW & us offenses was com
m itted  In th e  tjn lted  States, and’a  

• crim e of m urder, hiaaslaughter, rape 
or a&ault to k ill Dccurred every 7-8 
minutes, it w as revealed here this- 
afternoon by th e  federal bureau of 
Investigation th rough  Chief o l FoUc6 
'Howard QlUette.
' "nie Information concerning crime 
In th e  United States has Juist been 
compiled by t h e l B I  and Jlguroi( re i  
leased .through-Gillette were furn
ished by W. G . Banister, head agent 
for this section with offices a t  Butte, 
Mont.
T h e  various types of o ffens^ to-

DEAUTX IN B0KDER8
There Is much to be said for the 

old m ljed'border, but wlth J u s t  a 
Uttle planning an d  forethought, In 
the use Of color, we Magic Valley 
folk con paint pictures of unforget
table beauty. ■ -

Color pictures can be built up In 
several ways. An entire border may 
be . planned to  carry out one color. 
Ah example of th is would be the blue 
border. AnothM scheme pould be 
carried bilt by starting a t one end 
of the border with white, then on 
through blue, purple, lavender, 
white agiihi, -then dropping ta  In
tensity through red, orange, yellow, 
bream and back io  white, Each

JToiuency, are 83- '^o^7aiust blend totp the .next, or 
loiiowo. - overlap, not he sharply separated.

Blue.  ̂ a: qotetlnr color and
follows;

4,067 Dally
M ajor crimes com :^tted each day 

during 1030, 4,067; major crimes 
committed ea'cb hour, 1Q9.6; major 

t '  ciline committed .ovety 2U.seconds, 
. one; felonious hoinicldes, (murder 

and manslaifehtcr by negligence). 
.llflOS; .burglaries c o m m i t te d ,  

,n 31U04: robberies committed, 65,2^; 
larcfenles committed, 872,088; rape 
cases during th e  year, 8,832; auto 
thefts, 177,097; aggravated assaults, 
40,483.

RecOTds also show th a t one major 
crtae'i'was committed for each 
persons In the United States during 
1938, to say nothing ol some 13,- 
000,000 lesser infractions which oc
curred.

During 1939, a  total of' 578,920 
records of Individuals arrested was 
studied by the  federal bureau .as 
against 554,378 for .1038 and 520,153 
for 1937. Over 28.4 per cept of these 
arrest records represented persons 
taken Into custody for murder, rob
bery; assault, larceny, auto theft and 
burglary.

7.0 Per C ent Women
Of the total orrest records ex

amined, 43,818, o r  7.6 per cent were 
for women. A comparison .of the 

, figures representing m  average 
'  group-of 1,000 women arrested with 

an average group of 1,000 men ar
rested, Indicated that more women 
than men were arrested for murder, 
assault and th e  use of narcotic 
drugs. In predatory crimes, how
ever, such as robbery, 'burglary and 
auto thelt, the m en predominated.

During 1939 more persons were 
■arrested of-J9 . years of age than 
any o ther'1 ®  group. In  1938, the 
21 - year - old group predominated, 
while In 1937 persons of 32 years of 
age were arrested most frequently.

Tha following figures show the 
oge of the crim inal and the number 
In th a t age group arrested during 
the year;

Many you th i
Ntaeteen years, 25,191; 18 years, 

34^25; 22-years. 24,007 ; 21 years, 
33,788 ; 33 years, 23,092.

Since the ■passage’of llie federal 
kldnoplng act in  1932 to Jan. 31,' 
1040. 177 cases o f kidnaping have 
been reported to  the FBI. Of this 
number, all but one case have been 
completely solved-

As of Jan. 31. 1 9 ^  the bureau 
activities fesulted In the cpnvlctlon 

. ot ’ 348 1 Infllvlduals- recclvlnsf 'sen- 
tonces totaling over 3,893'years. In 

, addition 42 life sentences^ ind  13 
' deoth-sentences'-were hnposea. Klght 

of the kidnapers w5?g killed while 
resisting arrest, seven were mur
dered by gangland members and 
eight committed suicide.

CALL I D E  FOR
ESERVEFL

Men between th e  ages of 20 and 
37, who have had a t  least two ypara 
of college, are eligible to apply for 
flight training fn the,JL S. naval re
serve and  serve on  aMve duty as a 
naval aviator for a  period of four 

"years as a commissioned officer. It 
was announced here  this afternoon 
by M. D. Davis, local recruiter with 
headquarters In Uie postoffice.

Tlie flight selection board from 
the naval reserve aviation base at 
Oakland, Calif.. Is now making Its 
headquarters a t th e 'U . S. navy re. 
crulting station In Salt Lake City 
and Interviews a re  being made of 
prospective candidates.

■ Pull particulars regarding posslbll 
ity of interviews can be had by 
contacthig Davis.

G uaranteed

USED CARS
Ready for the Road

$ 6 5 0

1038 BUICK'SpecioI Sedan, heat 
er, radio, automatic
gear shift,.....,............ 9
1937 BUICK Century Sedan, 
heater
radio ........... . _
1030 CIIRYSLE,Jl^ Koyal coupe, 
htSteVr-defresfcriE'--'! »  O  i t  A
new Ures, 0. D...........
103D cimYSlEIl Koyal Sedon, 
heater, radio,o.».......... .,..̂ 775
1937 CliRYflLEB ImperlBl Sedan, 
healer, radio 
O. D. ............ S«50
1937 DeSOTO Sedan, healer, ra
dio,
O. D........................
1937 PtVMOUTII
Sedon ........... ,........
1930 PLVMOUTH 
Sedan ......................

-S4W 
$495 
$395 
$450 
$*95 

-$*50 
$*50

BARNARD
A D T O C O .

O h i^ t W  r h .  I M  P ly m o u th

1037,CIIEVnOLEr
Coupe ................ ......
l!)3il PLYMOUXII 
Coup* ......................
193S DODOE
Coupe .....................
1034 CIlEVnOLET
Sedan .......................

brhifa peace and a  sense of cool
ness. A bine and gold border could 
begin the year with yellow crocus 
and blue sclilii.'then bine and yel
low hyacinths, yellow and blue- 
violet tulips, purple rock cress and 
nlyssum. soxatUe. Use heavenly 
blue forget-me-nots to caipet the 
tui.p and hyacinth beds. Later..!  ̂
yellow wallflowers, Doronlcum 
and Anthemls with blue Baptlsla- 
could 1)e followed‘by blue canter
bury bells and lemon yellow day 

. IlJIes.
Good annuals to carry through the 

summer would be California popples, 
yellow pansy, calendula, marigold, 
Ilax, cornflower and nlgella. Fall 
would bring hardy asters, or Mich
aelmas daisies; gold chrysanthe
mums, blue salvia, Veronica and 
second bloom oh the de'lphlnlum.

A white border Is thrilling espec
ially If there 'Is abundant color else
where in the garden. I t  would be 
particularly beaUtlfuI a t night, 
lighted,

A very dainty color Scheme could 
be made using blue, lavender, pink 
and a  bit of purple. This comblna- 
•tlon should be cool and restfuL 

For a warmer looking border for 
spring or fall one could use cream, 
yellow and'onujge wltli accents of 
clear red or velvety brown.

In plontlng a  border for color 
effect be careful not to plant too 
many varieties bf plants. More of a 
kind will prevent a spotty effect. .

Consider the background for the 
garden or borders as the very finest 
arrangement of plants Is wasted 
without a good background. An 
evergreen hedge makes a fine 
setting for almost any planting. A 

' border against a  white house takes 
more careful plannbig. Here white 
flowerj. go , lovely against ever
greens, 'would not be appreciated, 
but blue, lavender or the more 
brllUapt colors, red and orange, 
would show to good advantage. 

Consider the foliage effects in the 
planting. A well planned garden Is 
beautiful even 'when there Is no 
bloom at all. The foliage of red bar
berry, golden privet and some of 
th e  grey foliage plants like "Dusty 
I^lller," artemesla silver king and 
gerastlum add much to the garden.

Instead of planning a color scheme 
to  take In a whole border one-could 
m ake little pictures here and there 
to  appear ot different tlines throUgh 
th e  season. These are easy to work 
o u t  by combhitag a  few-plants-such- 
as  forgct-me-nots and purple 
pansies; yellow snapdragons, scarlet 
flax  and delphinium; petunia flam
ing  velvet and white zinnia; red 
verbena and white petunia; pink 
petunia a|jri ageratum; pink godetla 
an d  Chinese delphinium; Alyssum 
saxatlle wltli white tulips; Clematis

Jackfnini, plnk.cUttiblng roses ani 
rega l lUles; pink .climbing roses no 
delpWnlum.

Such  combln»tlcns as these would 
help the beginning' Twhi Falls 
gardener to work up to more elabor
ate color schemcs.

F o r  lale fall and winter we ha.ve 
lea f and; berry color. Maple treei, 
barberry, mahonia and sumac are 
brllUant In .fall. Moontaln ash, 
c ra b  appl^ wild reses, pyracantha, 
bittenweet.’ coral berry and'snow- 
berry  provide color In fruit* and 
berries that are useful Iqdoon as 
well as outside..

W l G R A i
JEROME, May 8 (Special)—Stake 

honor night will be held a t Jerome 
L. D . S...recreation hall Tuesday 
evening, May 7 beginning a t 8 p. m. 
' During .the evening, numbers, on 
the program will be contributed by 
rach bf the 11 wards In the Blaine 
stake, Therp will be no admission 
charge and the general public Is 
cordially welcome. ... ■
' 'W ith  Uio opening of the evening's 
program the entire congregation wUI 
sing, followed by (he opening prayer 
by A. Leo'.Olsen, Jerome. Welcom
ing address will bo delivered by 
peorge Andrus. Tlicme song. “The 
Lord Ts My Light,” will be sung  by 
a g h ls ' trio from the Wendell ward, 
followed by a  period of silent medi 
Uitlpn.
—A' talk .on  the tlicme will be pre 
tented by a representative from the 
Richfield ward. Mutual Improve
ment association work for the year 
has been based on this theme, It was 
announced. A girls’ chorus from the 
Hailey' branch will sing a number 
followed, by a one act play, 
“Dreams," under the direction o( 
Mrs. Ludle .Jwensen.

"The ftoly CTy," will be sung by 
Elmer Huff of the Dietrich ward. 
The theme story, 'The Lost Word,' 
wlU b e  told by Miss Phyllis Lee, 
from th e  Pah-fleld ward, followed by 
a musical presentation, also' by 
Fairfield. Carol Nielson of the W en
dell w ard will present a rending, fol
lowed by a musical number offered 
by th e  Goodhig ward. A Hagerman 
ward representative will also give 
a reading.

It w as also announced hi connec
tion w ith the evening's plans that 
president of tho Blaine stake, E . L 
Adamson. Carey, has been extended 
an Invitation to sbeak. closing song 
will b e  "God - Bless ii^merlca," led 
by Elmer Huff, Dietrich, accom
panied at Uie piano by Mrs. Mary 
Thompson, Jerome. Closing prayer 
will be offered by Jomes Wray, J e r 
ome.

U is  reported that a  complete 
motor car costs today’s qiVner only 
about 26 cents, a pound fo r jh e  low  
priced models. ' -  ■ '.t

K Y L E  Wl. W A IT E  C O .
Jfext to P. 0. Phono 23

“Automotive Tune Uppers”

m e

.VIother's Day

HOLEPROOF SHEERS
For-Mother!

The shadowless perfection of these sheei-s by Holeproof are a 
fitting expression of your love, Plattptliigly dull, Iheer. 
and.cjear. In the newest colors, and packed h> attroctivo 
gift folders.

-  '2 Pair-in Gift B ox .................$1.85
1 Pair in Gift B ox................. ...98c

 ̂ o th e rs  79c to J1.25

Costume'Jowoliy, 98c ^
G h y  G Io v c b , 98c  

N o w  B n g s ,  ^ 1 .9 8  n m l ? 2 ,9 8

Van Engelens

Several youths from 'tlUi itctlon 
pf Idaho; students a t  tho regional 
vocational school a t Welstr, ,h4ve 
beenV selected as Junior ■leaden,' It 
was. ahnomKed h e re ' thli 'after
noon by L. W.‘ Folsom,' field rep 
resentative of the NYa . ■ , :.i .

The announcement'of theJead- 
ers'was made after receipt of word 
from: school olflctals.. The Junior 
leoders, termed outstanding stu
dents; aie selected to w ork'and 
study In the Held of their choice. 
They must' be, Individuals .wttK>hlgh 
leadership .ablUly, who assume're- 
.sponsibUlty, ,'and whoip' the' heads 
of divisions have found to be e n -  
thely dependablof, i

Those Junior leaders whofttslde 
In this section, and who are now 
attending' the  school, follow with 
their work chttlce being listed In  
each case: .

Wlllls E; Helms, Twin Falls," 
ranch: Sidney Kennedy, plaster
ing; Lloyd G. MUler, Klng .HUl, 
business trabilng; Junior Dee Vaux, 
Honsen, carpemiy; Kenneth Olap- 
saddle. Twin Falls, ranch; Luclle 
Hanes,. Khnberly, library; Hazel E . 
Molone, Twin Falls, oijs and crafts; 
MMi!,TbBtesa Prescott, Wendell, as
sistant domitory proctor; Marjorie 
Spencer, ’Twin Polls, .seWlng pioj- 
ect; LaVerna Shamp, Ooodlng,. 
homemaklng.

Funeral  ̂Service 
Honors J. F. Carr

BDHL; May e  (special)—mineral 
service was held ■ for John Frances 
Carr, pioneer resident of the'TO t 
end who died after lingering illness, 
a t Methodist church Thur^ay with 
Rev. Leroy H. Walker, pastor of 
the Methodist church, officiating..

Masonic services were ta charge 
of 0. D. Boring as acting worship
ful master, Ed Foster octlng u  mar
shal and Oliver Morsden acting as, 
ohaplato. Harold Packer sang 
"Crosshig the Bar:’ and "Abide With 
Me," ond Harry Barry sang "Qotag 
Home," accompanied by Miss Lulu 
Leland, who played the prelude and 
recessional.

Pallbearers were Fred Aldrich, 
Fred Parish, 0 , B. Overbaugh, L. E. 
Byrne, J.'H. Barker and H. W. Her
man.

One sister, Mrs, Belle i Flatters, 
Cottage Qrove. Ore., and her ion, 
and another OTn, Dale Flatters, 
Buhl, were present for the services.

Intemicnt was In Buhl cemetery 
bcsldo the grave of his wife, Mrs. 
Ethel Carr, who died May 1 one 
year ago. All arrangements were 
under the dhcctlon of the Albertson 
funeral home.

CLEANING F IR M .^  
CHANGES HANDS

The Idaho Cleaners and Dyers, 
located at 1J6 Shoshone street west, 
today opened .under the manage
m ent of Mr; and Mrs. Ed Mhinerly, 
pioneer residents of Twin Palls. > 

M r. and Mrs.'Mhinerly .took over 
'sontrfll of the place from B.’ E. 
Wlnans, former operator,: The new 
operators ha*e been resdents here 
s in ce .1911., • ,

The - firm will retain the EOme 
nam e as when managed by, Wlnans, 
It was announcM .,

Social. eiub P l a n ^ "   ̂
Mother’̂  Day Event

BlKHL, May 6 (BpcclaD—Tenta
tive arrangements for the annual 
Mother’s day entertafament were 
made a t the meeting of Sunny Side 
Social club when tho' o itle r met 
Wednesday afternoon a t th e  home

Hopewell Grange 
Meets ill Rupert

RUPERT, M ay 8; (Special)— 
Hopewell Grange m et Tuesdoy a t 
the Qronge^hall with' the master, 
A rthur T, Sm ith ,' presiding. After 
tho business Mssloh tho . lecturer, 
Mrs. James A. Handy, presented the 
program. ' . V .-

Numbers were group singing with 
M rs. Artlrar.'r. Sm ith a t  the piano; 
a  group of histrumcntal. selections 
by Mr. and Mrs. E. Bowman and 
C lint Morgan; readhigs by Arthur 
T, Smith and Mrs. Russell Bswman; 
a vocal selection by Nobby Smith, 
accompanied by his mother, Mrs. 
A rthur T. Smith; a game, “White 
Elephant," conducted by Mrs. H. E. 
Wright.

Session concluded with a social 
hour and refreshments served, by 
Mrs. Roy Larson and Mrs. Prank 
Jones.

P B O C E O H O N  

a n d  
SEBVlOE

T o u  Save W ith Safety 

When You Insure With

FAKMEBS AUTOMOBDLE 
!«•«■ m S V E A N C E  E uun ,.

LOCAL AGENTS

Twin Falls Buhl
JAY JL E. L.^

^MEHRILL LYNCH
Phone 63 Phone 8Q

p^Mrs.-Mllto Gladowikl. Mrs.IWmk 
’Thatcher win be In charge of the 
special program. for.,the 'afternoon, 
a t the home of Mrs. Frank Sumner 
May 15. , ; '

Mercy: killings was the aubject of 
the program arranged.by Mrs, Wll- 
ford Wlgglngtoii for the meeting this 
week. Papers were given by Mrs.

Robert Mftshhll and MrlT.' 
ton and a  roimd table dlsim^dsn li 
lowed, Mrs. Ed QrleBhaber n ^  ; 
guest.

Scientlfle MpetlittenU' fluw!^;;-t«r 
duced the estlmiitcd speed «f: the 
deerfly from SOfl'm lles'per'hout'to 
a ^ e r e  28 miles per hour. :. . '

Patent pouch with top 
handles
S 1 .9 8  end $ 2 . 9 8
Fabric Gloves S l.O Q .-

tapc l Bouquets , . . 
gardenias, lUy of the 
volley, vlolota, carna
tions ------------- 4 9 ^

'White fabric sllpons, 
novelty gloves ....98<

Frothy collars . w ith  
lace or frills . ,  . m any 
with matching cuffs, 
IWhlte, pastels

Mother’s Day 
Gift Accessories
Give mother gift accessories. . ,  lovely little 
finishing touches to dress up-her every 
costume! O ur tempting assortment haS; 
every type imaginable . . .  a t prices th a t 
won’t dent your budget! "See our col
lection^, .b u y  for mother ^ a y !

“Little”  Gifts That Look TWICE Their Bricel

South pouches ol call 
or patent . . .  big 
enough to "hold ev- 

' erythlngl" '■
9 8 ^  and S 1 .S 8

Embroidered, hiltlol- 
ed, appenzel types. 
Pure linen hankies, 

. 'White colors . , .
2St up

Ten-strand gleaming 
poarl necklaces nice
ly finished x * th  
smart clasps ....08^

Jewelled lapel flow
ers, sparkling, brfghti 
Wide choice of types. 
Jewel colors

V A N  Et«tGEiENS

“Speed wins in m ôr-ĉ le racing!
liî wins in tiie

says JIMMIE K ELLY , 
Champion Motor-cycle Ra<;er 

-jind-Enthus1astie^Bmel'$inoker
S i M is

ON A /MOTOR-CyCLE 
I GO FOR 5PEED IN A BIS 

WAY, BUT, I KEEP MV S/V10KIN<?
SIOW-BURNTNS^E 

Wir̂ CA/MELS. THATlVAyi 
GET A LOT OF'EXTRAS'— \

IN m il d n e s s ; c o o l n e s s ,

FLAVOR— AND CAAAEL'S S L O W f ^  ^  

WAV OF BURIJJING MEANS |

EXTRA SMOKING 

PER PACK

V -

“ON THE SLOW SIDE'-That’* Jimmie Kelly’s way-and the way of mlllionj of 
other «m okm -of saying th a t h e  piefcn the^ slower-burning cigacctte . , ,  Camel. 
“That'i 'wbero the 'extni' t te  injcigfi^tte pleasure and value," cxpkiai Jiaunla (oioM).'

ONTHEF^STSIDE-A SO-mile-an-hourskld.DndJimmio 
Kelly (No. 43) whips into the lead on tie  ocean beach at 
Daytona. On a motor-cycle Jimmie Kelly is a.tidiagcham* 
pion, but when it comes to cigarcttes, this record-breaking 
driver is on the sloio side. . .  the slow-buroiog Camel side.

/^H A M PIQ N  Jimmie Kelly (left) is just one of thowands of 
v v  experienced smokers who have discovered that Camel’s 
slower wayof burning means several dcGnite advantages. Being 
slower-burning, Camels are free from the drying, uncom< 
fortable qualities of excess heat. They give you ex/ra m ild n ea  
and extra  coolness... always so weltome. Slower burning makes 
die most of the full, rich flavor of Camel’s costlier tobaca)!;^ 
Camels give you ex/ra fla vo r ., .don’t tire your taste. The extr* 

, smokingJn Camels Is a  matter of the smokers’ experience a« 
well as b( impartial laboratory rccord. So get more pleasure 
per puff and more puffs per pack. Get Camels.

•  In ictcnt labotatotf tests, 
CAMELS burned 25% 
slower than the tvetlige o( 
tl)o 15 other of tlio largest- 
id lin g  brandi tcited — 
tiower than miy of them,.. 
Tliat mean), on ilioavcnge, 
t  imoklng plus equal to

5 EXTRASMOKES 
PER PACK!

e x t r a  m i l d n e s s e x t r a  R A V O R
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UtUa Tower, S20 Buih BtrMt, Saa rnoc\ico. OaÛ .

. Shall Cbiirage Be Wasted?
It is a shameful thing to have to report, that some 

jeople snickered a little when Paul Satko’s “ark’” was 
lalted by Seattle authorities as he was about to sai!

■ for Alaska.
Courage and determination and the unshatteriable 

dream of a better future in a new land are never 
things te laugh at.

Satko’s story is an epic of courage that shouk 
. make the snickerers feel humble and ashamed. I t  is 

a fountain of inspiration and hope to see, such de 
termined bravery in-our time.

Satko was unemployed in Richmond, Va. Usin, 
odds and ends^ae material, .he built a strange-lookin 
“arl^” an amateurish and flimsy 40-foot' boat.' He 
load»Wt oh a trailer and hauled it all the way across 
the country to Tacoma,, Wash. He supported himself 
and his brood of children by doing odd jobs.

■ For six months at Tacoma He prepared for the jour-
■ ney to Alaska. He. worked a t  what he could get. He 
worked a t his boat. —

Gradually he equipped it in makeshift fashion for 
a  1,500-mile voyage—a voyage by a landsman in a 
home-made boat through unknown waters, with no 
guide but:a vision,of a new land where hfe might hew 
out a future for himself and seven children.

Authorities stopped him at Seattle. The boat wasn’t 
Strong enough, hadn’t  ehough power. The children 
Wouldn’t  be safe.

' No dmiBt they are right. But can the United States 
afford to see Paul-Satko thwarted? Is this kind-o:‘ 
courage so common that it can be cast aside ?

How safe were the westeriT pioneers when they 
pushed off for the west in clumsy wagons, facinj; 
hostile Indians, and brutal blizzards, and s tam tio n ?  
“Pike’fl;Pe?k or Bust!” read the scrawled slogans ori 
the C,6i]i^stofta .'tv;agoiis,, an4 whitening bones alijng the 

--i:raiis1«stjifledi;h^fmiaMy feirshoj't:^^>T^  ̂
won.

W ithout iattempting to judge between Satko ant
im up a t the moment, there is 

:1(

nptmg
. those who are holding h: 

something there on the Seattle docks tha t must not be 
wasted. I t  is courage and determination and initi
ative, and it must not be frustrated.

Alasjca needs men like Paul Satko, an^Sie United 
States needs them, and the world I . .

Theory^nd Practice
A feW years ago there spread widely over England, 

especially among young men, a'moveijient whose ad
herents took oath never to shoulder a gun in any war.

So popular waaJhis movement that many believed 
thatiyiy-Bi’itiflh.-attemptio raise an army would face.

- serious difficulties.
Many did stand firm on their convictions, and thg 

conscientious objectors have had dignified and con
siderate hearings as they were called-to sei-vice and 
stood on their principles. But in the latest call of 
312,912 men of age 26, only 8,838 listed themselves as 
conscientious objectors/ about 1.23 per cent.

Thiis the force of circumstances has beaten down 
the conscientioi^rinciples of many, who realize now 
th a t only if German youth were in a position to take 
the same attitude could their principles set up an ef
fective barrier-against war.

Distiuctioii Without Difference
Probabljr this time of ours will stand out above all 

others for its hypocrisy. We like to invent little locu
tions to make the unpleasant , taste more palatable.' 
Thus in the war news you can almost always interpret 
“a strategic retirement to previously prepared posi' 
tions” as a good licking.” ~

B.ut. the Germans, with their “protective custody” 
fo r internment or imprisonment, and-."protective oc
cupation” for invasion bid fair to carry off the palm. 
A German admiral, one Lutzow, has reached the apex 

'in  saying of the Narvik naval battle that “The enemy 
dfd not succeed in winning the fight against these 

^destroyers and in destroying them.” Lutzow explains 
th a t before,any such misfortune could happen, the 
crews scuttled the shipB^

This is one of the finest examples, we have ever seen 
of a distinction without a difference.

Two days after; the Q u een ^ary  is reported o ff 
N o rw ^ , a m ariner says he spied her In the Cane of 
Good Hope. Maybe she should'be rechrlBtenea the 
Eleanor Roosevelt.

Census takers report finding women no’ longer 
touchy about questions concorning their ago. No; nor 
tru thfu l

-  Now wfltroad oil thfi 
in timd deliver a  Mb; 
(jtead of four en the call.

maUB taker who arrives ju st 
' “ id makes eight cents in-

n iT B

The Gentteman in 
the Third Row

Mr. Hiller and 
-  The Rabbit

Hey, PotaH:
Dick Hiller has a  new awtiiod for 

sharpening up his b a ttln j eye, (N<r 
remnrla about batting  averagej, 
plense-after all, -the eeason's young 
yet).

Here'« Dick's Version:
He went out In the sagebruih to 

hunt rabblta with friends, Dick sat 
on the front running board of the 
cor, a ,33 pistol In his hand. Up 
jumped & rabbit slonetlde the auto.

I g lv o jw  quotations from Rich' 
ard 05 he recounted' the matter to 
George Buhler;

"I shot 'at him. I  missed. 1 shot 
again. I got him righ t square In back 
of the head. I tell you, George, I’m a 
dead shot. And It Improves the bat
ting eye, too. Ybu’d be surprised," 

Yea, Richard, we'd be surprised,
—Llltle Dotle

DO WE DETECT BEFEBENCE 
TO MONKEYS?

Dear Pots; , , '
Well, I arid John (John Is my 

husband) was In your town a week 
or so ago to bring our kid to muslo 
festival ond honest to  goodness, Mr. 
Pots, I Just had to « rlte  In and tell 
you about It. B6tweon all them kids 
swarmin' iround over everything 
.and,all them funny whiskers you 
men In Twin Palls la raisin' I Just 
had a hilarious time.

Well, sir, 1 and John hadn't no 
wore than got out of our car there 
on Main street th a n  two bearded 
guys bore down on us and, honest 
to goodness, Mr. JPots, I  didn't know 
whethel' to shriek ond run  or wholh- 
er to stay and . laugh. I  wouldn't a 
been a bit surprised if during the 
day, almost any m an  on the street 
would'a begun’chatterln* and climb
in' a  lamp post. 'Praotlcally all any 
of them needed was a  few coceanuts 
to *toss back. »nd forth , .

I went Into a couple places to try 
on drfsses and hats which Is a na
tional pas»'time fo r u j women, |so 
John itv i,’and 'honest to  goodness, 
Mr^Poti, there was h ird ly  anything 
to, W  on;* Practically everytiiing 
was back In th e . flttin* rooms bein’ 
tried on by them high school kids. 
Nobody seemed to be buyln' much 
but every Bally and Betty and 
Maymie ju it wanted to  see how she'd 
look In somethin' swan)sy.

flo, Mr, Pots, when you finally 
get us all combed outo your hair you 
can just set back and enjoy your
selves awatohin' your fancy whUkers 
grow for th# next coupla months.

If you wsint to look like somethin' 
that h i t  Just climbed down cuta a 
mahogany tree in the Belgium 
Congo, why that Is all right with me 
and John. We don 't have to look 
a t you,
‘Hoping you seel the same about 

Carey, ,
-M , N, B.

P. fl,—I bought a  new hat and 
dress and am broke.

A ttention— Twin
Falls and Jerome 
' Jaycees!

We're waiting for action on the 
Pot Shota proposal for that tug 
of war a t the state Jaycee con- 
rentlon In Jerome.

Do you gentft wont to tug—or 
la all that talk Just palaver;

INTEBLUDE FROM U F E -  
DNVABNISBEDI

Dear 8hot(er;
This Is 'a tale with no beglnnlni 

and no end. Just a middle. What It's 
about I don't know. Maybe It Il
lustrates married life after BO yetrs 
and maybe It doesn’t. I  walked put 
aii elderly couple Saturday, They 
were evidently going home and csr- 
ried tome groceries. As I  got ahead 
of them 1 heard this:

"I ain't agonna do It,” lald thi 
elderly vift.

"You m  agonna do It," said thi 
elderly husband.

“I  a in t  agonna do it,” said the.
"You arc agonna do It," snapped 

he.
"I t a r  I alnt. agonna do It," stld 

she,
“Why lilntcha gonna do It?" he 

aiked.
"Well, I Jutt a ln t  agonna do It," 

she rtplltd,
"I lay you a r t  u g n n a  do It," hi 

commanded, . “
"1 U T 1 ain’t  agonna do It-^IH dli 

firtt,"
well, blinkely-blankllXY/*l/X,“ 

•aid he.
And tlien I got out of earshoL 

—Erallltne
' * *

8VF.AKIK0 OF FISniN O  ANB 
GOiriNO *WID0W8"1

bear Tlilrd How: '
Tlie Phepioli of TOcr says he Is 

now convinced tliat a  wife Is the 
species which can be It of a fish and a  goU ball.

' -T h *  Clewn Ptlnft
T » •

FAMOUS lAHT LINK

” . . . If our p in c a k n  a r e n i ' 
h ta w , d ta r-th» jf> «  JusI, er>«ab- 
a t a n t l a ) ! . . , ” , \

•  SERIAL STQRy

BET ON Love BY eHARLES.B. PARMER
eoiTiiMiir, iiM 
K M  M K VIG k IN8.

VII>TI3IIDATi 
■ K i p l M k t u  r U t t ,  U U a  I k a r r r  I t  
tV ta ito B  .k a «  c U lB itd  k t r  f e l t ,  
■k> eoRia a n t t m  M W M d  P m * r, Bor to tkfcWrtr. ■ ifcmy i» nin-

SoMlir tk *  t n e k ' n c e i i l B  . n  «atr _
c H A P m i  

ly row  the field w as coming back 
to the flnlih line, lo r  the Joclc- 

«yt to dismount and  v o l jh  b u t  
Red Soldier was la st In — and 

-S heriy -saw ^P au l-W harton  puih 
th ro u ^  the track C ^ >  so  out and 

,m ect hit vlctorlo&s colt on the 
center ol the couree.

But he did not't8k« th e  (horteit 
line, a diagonal, to  the flnltb lis t .  
Instead, he turned h is colt, w ^ M  
straight to the lencoi th en  tunted 
again and w afted down tlje fence 
toward the w ir^  H« w as coming 
toward her—her bench was next 
to the rall-rhe w a r  going to pass 
In less than- a  yard  of her. His 
ex6s_were searching tfie ,ctow4 on. 

, the rall-i-now he saw her. '. • - 
A  big and arrogant g rin  ^ re a d  

over his lace. Now he  was pass
ing her—was looking up—and 
though the hand was playing a  
triumphant m wch, she heard his 

, words,'"Not bad, ehT See you In 
LouisvlUe."

' He .passed 'on—and a  moment 
later flowers w ere chrcling Red 
Soldier’s neck, and cameras w ^
c l ic k in g .  . . . . , ___ -

"Did you h ew  w hat he  said to 
me?” Sherry "dem anded. Uncle 
Wmie sidled benignly^ “Let the 
lad boast a bit. He won—I’m  de
voutly glad to say." He finished 
in a tone so low th a t Sherry 
missed the last words.

‘‘He can have decency—the 
cheap braggart!’* -  she flared. 
"Calling to me as « —as i t  I  were 
a  rall-bhrdl" She took his arm. 
‘‘U V i get out of this £rowd."

When they pushed back tdward 
the clubhouse she Stopped him— 
though he seemed unusually eager 
to leave her, "Listen to  me a 
minute, Willie Bond," she said 
sharply. "We’re  going to pack up 
instantly—leave Idr the Downs. 
Understand? We can’t  get there 
quick enough!”

"Why, ei>—yes. B ut there’s the 
little m atter ol—er—transporta
tion. First, do we ow e’ any bills 
—T mean track bills?"

Sherry frowned. She owed' $4 
to the blacksmith; a t  least $10 to 
the veterinarian; m ore than— Sfte

stopped counting u  a collirlius, 
unsbtvea m an widked up to her. 
An oily sm llt creu lB i the fur
rows ol his Isc*. he ipoks with- 
out even touehing b |i  bat«, 
brim ^ipok# l is t :  ■
. “Mighty, glad to let you come 

in the monfir that f ln t r«ee, BJIss 
Bond. KnowM .you’d ba lookin’ 
lor me. ITou get..;)180 tunning 
lecond. I ’d  apj^edate the favor
of ,my $ea ion that leed bill, 
wat mighty gUd to aecoi>|modat«. 
Borno «1 t^a i^ .h^ 'ow neri-r''

“Seems you wish money at once, 
my man,. , .Am 1 rtght?" WUlia 
Bond demanded:
■ The feed 
“I Jnrt w ant pay  

"Certainly.; Vou will get pay— 
in cash. Com? with we,’’ And to 
Sherry ,-"M , h an d le . it,-my dear. 
And wiU.pay pur gi-oom, too.”

IITOW much money was Ihe S >  
ing to -h a v e  ajtaif ^veiyone 

was pai4f ptanding tliere on the  
lawn, Sherry made rapid llfurea 
on her program, Twice the totale<^ 
the figures; the ' rpjult waa 
astounding. Why, she would have 
only )16 left out of that $180.

It had been Ta long ond hard 
winter'—lor her. And she hod to 
tronsport Pepper Boy from Long 
Island to Louisville, Ky.| had to 
transport h e r groom, her uncle, 
herself. H ad to ship her tack. 
Would hava to buy feed the mo
ment they w ere stabled at the  
Downs. There would be other ex
penses—and $S00 more to enter 
thrf Derbyl U  Pepper Boy hadnjt 
been loft a t  tho post; if his noso 
had only- been six inches further 
to the front, a t the finlph-but it 
wasn't and h« ran  second.

She glanced at her wrlit watch. 
No use_staying here—the had no 
interest In th e  other races. She'd 
go home—could .catch a- train in 
20 minutes. She started for the 
gate. Lanky Shep Grant ilopped 
her.

"Ob, tayl Got Ume for a drink, 
S h e ^ 7  We .can run  into Iho dub- 
house.”

"You know I never touch the 
ttull. ShfP," ,

“Sure I  do, but I wanted a 
chance to tajk," He slipped an  
arm through hers. "Look here, 
Sherry—let’s alt down a minute. 

“Sherry, honey. I'd—"
“Walt, St)»p, I t this mother 

proposal?”
He reddened, gffoned again. “ It 

sure . is—If there’s any chance 
you'll take me. I’m going to steady 
down—quit drinking—make eome 
money—buy me a breeding farm.” 

"Sorry, Shop—" She started to 
rise, but he stopped her.

"Wait! Wanted to say, Sherry, 
I ’v had some awell luck lately. 
At bridge. Now 11 you need six 
or seven hundred—to got to Louis-

v U I f r f e t  r«ady ifor th»
P epper Boy M  good, She .

"Pleasel” She was on her iMt 
“ThsVs' very sweet «ot you—" ■

“No strings to  I t ,  You don’t 
h ave  to  m arry  me, you know," h» 
to ld  be r, s tn iling .. "You’re  iwell, 
ShM ry—’’.
; “And so are you, kd ,'! the siid 
softly, touching b is band s i he 
stood up. "Y ou're a peach, but I 
h»ye  t u  th e  money In the world 
— a l le a i t  enough to  pay WUi- 
aq d ,' I I I  te e  yod a t  Churchill 
Downs, ‘Shep.”  She fe lt the te«« 
w elling up In . her eyes, lo ihe 
flashed him a  smile and moved 
sw iftly  kway toward the gate.

•  * •  ' ' 
rp H B  sun bad ' di*opped behind 

housotopt w hen Sherry Bond 
reached  home and faced the rear 
o f  a: n u d e m  Noah's Ark, parked 
In  fron t of h e r ^ a rtm e n t house.

D raw n to th e  c i i^  was an enor-.. 
tnout, open toiiirtng car—a  seven- 
seater. v intage of the late ’twen
tie s ; I t  was jam m ed with houit- 
ho ld  goods. A  ruaty locker-trunk 
w aa  securely lashed to  the tear,

, Who was responsible lor tWs 
monstrosity?

S pm ebo^  was sitting behind 
th e  w heel Deliberately, Sherry 
w ^ e d  to th e  fron t -ol the co r- 
stopped, looked a t  the  dr>eri a 
horse-faced g irl in  her eai!ly thir- 
tles-rperhaps—dressed in green 
tw eed w ith  a  brown beiet pulled 
b ack  d em u rd y  from shiny, wM- 
nut-colored b a ir psrted In W  
m iddle. A m ass of freckles flecked 
th e  features—the’ homeliest loco 
a n d  the. m ost interesting that 
Sherry .'had  seen since Christmas.

Sherry drew  back from staring, 
m urm ured, "1 beg your pardon,” 
a n d  w as itatU ng Into the houie 
w hen  th e  stranger stopped her.

Leaning o v e r the  side ol the 
door, tho  wom an asked in brcety, 
clipped accents ol the mid-wcit; 
“ Can you te ll m e where—well! U 
I t  Isn’t —It Is Cousin Sherldtn 
Bond!”

The ca r door flew open. An tn- 
Kular glxl, w hose bones stuck out 
lik e  those o l a  hall-starved race 
h e rte , leaped to  the pavement, a 
loyous smile lighting her foce, 
P hrases csscaded from her Ilpi;

"Cousin Sheridan, I  am Theo
dosia  D uncan Bond. I recognize " 
y o u  from your pictures—but 
y o u ’re much prettier, much yodng- 
e r  looking."

“ I've Just driven in Iron  Wyom
in g -b ro u g h t m y duds with me. 
I  read  about your thrilling lyiort- 
m e n t—I got th e  s treet number out’ 
o f  the phone book,” She paused.

“ You—you a re  Cousin Sherldtn, 
a re n ’t  you?”

“I  am',’’ answered Cousin Sher
id a n  Bond, in  a  still and. smiU 
voice.

(To Be Continued)

H IS T 0  R-Y
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

As Gleaned from Fllei of ' 
The Ttoies

IS Y E A R S  AGO
MAY 6, 1925 

George D,'Aiken, In behalf of an 
unnamed buyer, purchased for $900 
Uie old 'bridge over Dead Man's 
gulch from the board of county 
commissioners yesteixlay afternoon-

Witnesses were called in the 
double-barreled hospital standard- 
isatioirsult today after Judge. W. K, 
Babcock had overruled the motion 
of Attorney E. M. Wolfe, in behalf 
of the plalnUff. William. Lambing, 
to strike .the names of Dr. D. L. 
Alisxander. and his associates f^om 
the appeal taken from the rescind
ing order of the present board.

Jeal

TllliaitNXUiM AN IN
Till! TH inio n o w

I ■ I

.Mrs. M ..0. Ware Is.back from .a 
trip  to Seattle and other coast 
points.

Miss Doris Wynn, who Is here from 
Casper, Wyo., Is visiting h e r  mother.

27 YE A R S AGO
MAY 6, 1913 

TI»« keen pleasure and anticipa
tion with which the ladies of Twin 
Falls and neighboring towns look 
forward to each year, the -"blos< 
som party" given by Mrs, I. B. Per- 
rine a t Blue Lakes, was In no way 
dimmed this year when on Satur' 
day lost some 135 representative 
women of the Greater Twin rails 
country wended their w ay to tlie 
famous Blue lakes for thla annual 
feast.

The recently reelected city council 
inet last night with all members 
present with one new face among 
the councUmen, that of Council- 
man William Graham of the second 
ward. The tesslon was oalIed4<^u- 
der by Mayor Meigs and appointive 
officers lor the c(^mlng two years 
w er^  named by his honor; city 
attorney, B, L, Ashton; chlel of 
Mlloe, W. 0 , Tliompson; chief of 

Jlr* department. lYed Carlson; 
street commissioner, TVed Bpeneer; 
plumbing inipector, M anus W hrlt- 
neoiir; city velghm aiter,,  A. W. 
Mowbray. s

You May Not 
Know That^

n r  II, k  CBAiG
In  th o  v i^ o i ty  o f  T w in  

Fnllfl n  <IoBroo o t  lo n tr ii 
tu d o  Is n b o u t 60 ,5  s tn lu to  
m ile s . . A t th o  Cunncln- 
I d a h o  boundni'y  I t  in 40 .40  
n ijlc s . A  (Icgreo o f  In ti- 
tiid o  ifl s lig h tly  n io ro  tliiiii 
00 m ilo l  ‘th ro u g h o u t  Id a h o , 
th o  f r a c t io n  o f  it m l l t  o v e r  
60  b o ln s  . p ro trrcM lvoIy  
Inrfiisr th e  f u r th e r  i n o r th  
tlio  co m |)iitn tiu n  in n ind« .

•  HOW 
E A t ^  

to BEAT 
the ffiAT
By ALICE H. SMITH

Nutritionist, Cleveland Ileallh 
• Council I

Your food holds the fate ot your 
figure.

Any food I -You can gain weight 
on tpinach If you eat too much of It. 
"“Fattening" beglna when Uie body 
gets an excess of what it needs.

Your.fIgure may be a pretty fair 
Jlndex of your health. Too much or 
too little weight may mean a serious 
health hatard. Look around you to
day alid note the gr^at number of 
persons who represent one extreme 
or the other In flgiire.

All of which brtags us to tho quea 
tlon, "What shall I eat?" To answer 
th a t we must fh-st tnquIre .̂'.'Why do 
i;ea t?”

Science has a  long list of reasons 
why we should eat:. (1) to build iip 
qur bodies; (J) to regulate tho func
tions of the body as a whole os well 
as each oMts various parts; (3) to 
furnish- energy for work and play; 
(4) to. build reslstanperagalnitlnfeo 
tlon; (5) to regulate body tempera 
ture,

Only a. given amount of food Is 
necessary to do all these, thiiigs for 
the body. I t Is what we eat la ex
cess, or what we lack that prom the 
liability. ' '

.If you weigh approximately the 
average amount for your height (>nd 
age and maintain that weight you 
need not be alarmed about'etlorlc 
intake.. But remember any (ood will 
bring weight If you eat more than 
you need.

I I  you require 3,400 calories and 
consume a,600,^he extra 400 v?ill be
come 1st, whether you eat eggs, 
bread, fruit or tpinach. True, eome 
foods will cause a  more rapid deposi
tion ol la t than otheri. Oonvenely, 
11 you need 3,400 oalorlet anil oon- 
lume only 3,(100, the remaining 4oq 
will have to come Irom either itored 
body ta t or other body tluuei tnd  
you will consequently lose weight.

The best general ruMi to follow 
are: •

First, tee your phytlclan; itcond. 
Include In your diet the protective 
foodt In the. amounts neoetitry for 
a  normal person.

For ovtrwelgHt pertont the foods 
to  avoid or use in moderation are 
th e  enernr foodt, foodt whleh’eon- 
trlbUU little mors than ituoes, 
drettlngi, pastrlei, tyrupt, olii tnd 
oattdlet.

All dieti, whetlier lor reduolng or 
gaining weight, should Include the 
jrotectlve foods, milk, In any ol Its 
;orms, fruits, .and vegetable!, eipe- 
tia ll; the green lean  »iid yellow 
varietlM; alto citrus (rultt and to
matoes, eggs and some vhole grain 
cereill.

NEXT: Watch proteins In hot 
weather.

Traffic Violator
JSROME, May t,^.(SpM itl)- 

Walker McOianafian, Jerome, n|>̂  
peArcd last week before'Juallce of 
tho I’cace R, O, lloilslon whore lie 
pleaded guiltyt to charge^ Af hsviiig 
lnlic<l to Obsei've a stop sign, Jliiigo 
lIoiMton aM(«se<l McOlniinhnn a 
fine tnd cutii't cusis aniouiilliig to 
15.

HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
^ LATEST BOOKS :i
S im  m o  I t  DATS 
IN  HOLLOW TBEE 
PBO U  INDIANS .
X'ou are certain of tome exslllDg 

readlni:, and a wealth ot tound 
history to boot, In two Imporlaal 
new books,. They are T. Wood 

. Clarke’s “The Bloody Mohawk’! 
(MaemtUani 13.60), and Carl Coke 
RIster’a "Border Captives" fUni- 
venlty  of Oklahoma Prest; |2). 
The flrat Is frankly a  popular hii* 
toty of the rich New York valley 
which was the scene of i!00 years 
of » i)rfatt; the second It the story 
of Indian m n  In the eouthneit 
from 1835 to  1875, with their In 
credible captive trade on which 
■ome banda praottoally lived. Both 
booka grip' you with th e ' theer 
drama, of their episodes iuch as 
this one, excerpted irom" Bister's 
story o t a  white woman captive: 
Sufferhig the most,.hihuman treat, 

ment, long marchest.I)catlng>, tor
ture, Mrs. Wilson decided that death 
would be preferable to  captlTlty; 
therefore, come what might, she re
solved to escape. The following eve 
nlng, while gathering wood, the oIT 
served th a t a  large cottonwood tree 
w as hollow. . .  During the night the 
h id  a portion of the meal they were 
to eat the following morning In the 
tree.

The next day, when sh4 came to a 
brush-covered, ravine, ahe concealed' 
herself u n tllih e  Indians had passed, 
then  hastened back, to the previous 
night's campsite. Eating a hiity 
breakfast of tho meat alie took tlie 
remi)hider a n ^ h ld  It again.

Her captors eoon missed her trail 
doubled book In search of her, but 
In vain. She remained hidden until 
the  following night, when she veii' 
turcd forth to drink a t a nearby 
spring. For 12 days she used tile 
tree ag.atf abiding place, eating spar 
Ingly of her supply of meat, and 
when that waa gone, of blackberries 
growing near the  spring.

There Is little doubt that she 
would have perished In her remote 
asylum had not, a band Of tradtrl 
chanced to pass the spring and find 
h er hiding in the  hollow tree, Tlie; 
gave her food, dressed her wounf 
and furnished her with (ufficlei 
garments from their orni limited 
atock to m eet"her Immediate neede 

. then took h e r to Pecos,

-BRUCECATTON 
IN WASHIN(m>N
By BscroK  CATTON 

A ti ia ta t  Times Wsshlniton 
Oorreapoadent)

WABHlHaTON, May 6 -T he  man 
w ho sets the stage for the Repub
lican  .'national convention Is gray- 
litlred  Ralph - Williams of Oregon, 
who has been hiring halls lor the 
p a rty  so long h e  can do It now with 
h is  eyes, ih u t—o r could, 11 people 
would stop. Inventing new gadgets, ;

WlUlanu Is tiead' ol the O.OJ>.’s 
ownmlttee on  . aixangwants. He 
w ent on that committee t a ^ l J  and 
h a s  t>een heading It ever since 102B. 
T h e  Philadelphia convention in June 
M U his baby, and he has been 
working luU tim e on It, ^nith li stall 
o f helpert. s ince April 10.

Q M ^ S A B B  ,
m S B E A D A C ^  , .

Oadgets a A  his big headache.. 
B ack .In, the T a f t  administration, 
w hen there was no  radio and news
reels didn’t  am ount to much, fixing 
u p  a  convention was simple. Now 
a. good part o l the Job consists Of 
rigging th ln ^  u p  for the mikes tnd  
th e  cameras,- plus arranging the 
program  so It will put the Important 
events on the a ir  a t  the right Ume.
. I t i l s  yeui fo r the first time, Wil
liam s has to a rrange for a. television 
s tan d ; that makes him shudder 
about the future, but not so veryi 
m uch  because he’s quitting ' after 
th is  convention.

F irst step In the present. Job was 
to  nam e a convention archltect.and 
figure I out' Who was going .to sit 
w here. Temporary stand must be 
bu ilt on the stage for^fiatlonal cothr 
mltteemen, newspapermen, (about a 
thousand), distinguished guests and 
so on..

O ther stands m uat be jo t te d  for 
newsreel and still cameramen. Radio 
booths must be pu t where they'll do 
U w -m ost good. Back in the tear 
th e re  must be a  special atand for 
th e  bond. And. o.l cpi(r80,„^fcMe!f 
ga tes ' seats m ust-be chM:l«BS,'*5.ff

PtAN8.:INOI,U0E DOCTOBS: , 
AND A POSTOFFICE

All Of this Is Just the starter. Space 
m u s t be found downstab-s for 1,000 
telegraphers. There must be rooms 
lo r  a  doscn-odd committees,.work
ing  rooms lor th e  presi, q u a rte r tor 
th e  olllclal reporter, a dispensaiy— 
fo r which a medical staff must be 
arranged—a restaurant, a lot of 
tem porary phone booths, CO or 70 
w ater coolers and  a special post- 
office.

Somebody (meanbig Williams) has 
to  figure out how the hall IsTo be 
decorated, and see that It's done< 
(B e's going to have a big Democrat-

Declam WinSers 
to Rotary

RUPERT,- M ay 6 (Speclal)-MIss 
In a  Snapp, P rank Snyder 4nd 
R alph Campbell entertained Rotary 
club a t  luncheon a t'th e  Caledonian 
h o te l Wednesday.,

■Winners In th e  state declamation 
contest-at Burley, -they «re Memberi 
of Rupert high school public speak-, 
tag  and dramatic a r t  class, of wMtblJSuiSieriS'b7M»oh;' wiii‘'‘'deHVM̂

baltint ilgft, eutildii ."tn tUls; ban 
the nHxt President of tlie tl. S . wlu . 
be'nsined’O ^ 'v  : ; '
: l i e  same somebody muW.sM that ‘ 
U,000 UekeU are pHsttd. that,th«t«- -  
are llouy badges lor sU tunetlon- ‘ 
«rles, that s ts ts  iigni irs i 
for the del*B»tlont, thst , t .  ^ . 
amplifiers m  okay , (they lUled 
badly at the  iDSt. Mnvsntlon In 
Cleveland),. ajfitme«MiBers,usheri' 
and guard! are chottn tnd drlUtd, 
and that th« order, of coovsntlon 
buslnejj l» properly Mlie4iU«d;»jid 
embodied In printed preirims. -

PASSES AND PBASEltS
iWONG t h e  w ohbies ■ - 

Like evejybody who Is running s 
show, WUltams has to figure ou t a 
list of passes, end worry 4bout who 
getsthem . ■

Then he m u s t link up * lew chap
lains . to open the seulons ■with . 
prayer, see th a t  the c|ty- has - extra ,- 
police on duty, arrange for eufllclent ' 
taxi stands, g e t  liability Intursncs to 
the  0,0j>. w o n t get sued I t  some 
spectator fa lls do«nttilrt,;,hlr« * 
band and te ll I t  what to play when, 
buy a couple o f  thoutand gUlons of 
distilled water, check with the  local 
entertainment comnlltteej find a 
restaurant concessionaire, say - ‘no” 
to  a  few score ambitious hawkers :of 
novelties, and . see that the seating 
«ixangementa a re  okay with th e  lire 
warden. '

When all th is  has been done, and 
a  hundred m inor details attended to, ' 
they can go ahesd*»rtth their con
vention.

T SHOSHONE
« -------- —

Paul Childers, pasKjr, announced 
plans for a new Astembly of, Qod 
church to be constructed on' lots 
across the s tre e t from Hhe- C atho
lic church. T h e  building is to  cost 

proxlm tel^ $1,000 and to be 30 
)gf'4D feet. Excavatlorf work Started . 
th is week., / '  • 4

D, L,-M, O. bridge («ub met Wed
nesday night w ith Mri, John Thom
as, Dietrich. Mrs. L. T. Dolphin 
and Mrs. Ross Borden won club 
prizes; Mrs. W. H. Murphy won 
guest prize, •
^V em  Dobbs, mechanie o l Sal
mon, took th e  place of Boy Fields 
a t  the local highway shops Wed
nesday, Mr, Fields had resigned.

Mrs, S, D. Trefren entertained the 
Methodist Ladles’ Aid society a t 
luncheon Wednesday aftemopn. 
Mrs. W. E. Qrosse and Mrs. JS. E. 
Kelly assisted her: A children's 
m ay  day program was enjoyed, ■with 
song's and dances put on by the 
tiny  tots.

New officers were elected Wed
nesday noon a t  Rotary club, to  take 
office July 1, Presldent-elect-T. H. 
Chjodlng and S. T, Baer were nam 
ed delegate an d  alternate to  the 
district conference to be held a t 
Ogden May 5, 8 and 7, Visitors were 
F . F. Swan, M. W. Tate and Rev.
L. A. Oook of th ^  flooding club.
. Miss Elizabeth Otudlll will give 
th e  b'aeealauieate termon ; to  the

Women in Rupert 
Choose Officers

RUPERT, May 6 (S^clal)-M ri, 
H. M. Corter was elioted president 
of Rupert Woman's club a t a meet- 
big Tlmrsdny In the city library,- 

Mrs, Albert FVicke was chosen 
i(lce-prcsldcnt. Mrs, Fuller Fenton 
reeleclcd secretary, and Mrs. 0, 
Warren Daigh reelected trensuter; 
Appointive offlccrt and commltteei 
will bo' MUmtd later.

Tills club year will clots with till 
annual luncheon which-^11 be held 
ThursdoV. May IB,

Tliur«(loy's program consisted Ol 
three  vocal soloa by Miss VctWn 
J rltt. ami ."invlctus'-'. by-Paul-Koli.
er, each nccoinpanlod by Mrs. rloyd 

Hi-ltt; and "Nocturne" by Mli*
U e  Ftenoh, aooompeiiied by Mrti 
ftay D, AqhitToni, Announosment 
was made i f  the ita te  federation 
of woiTinn'a clubs meeting In Idtho 
ra lta  it%T «  t*  May » ,

Miss Martha Allen is teacher. Each 
one gave th i  num ber presented a t 
th e  s ta te ; contest. Miss Snapp, a 
humorous reading, - '‘The - Oarter"; 
rv an k  anyder, memorized oration, 
*10118 T rash 'M ust Go," and Ralph 
Campbell, origlhial oration, ."Death 
on the  Highways.” .

Musical numtwra'were provided by 
two quarters, one conipiscd of Ross 
Woolford, Albert, H,- Lee,“ Harry' B, 
Colwell ond A. K . Frlesen, and the 
o ther of John Remsberg. J. Jay Van 
Every, Dr. A. E. Johnson and Ell 
W. Boring.

President Tracy colt, who presid
ed, and Ell W. Boring each spoke 
briefly copceming the djstrlot 
R otary  convention which convenes 
In Ogden, U tah , today and 
morrow.

commencement tpeecb at 'th e  U"'* 
coin school auaitoHuai M a r n r '  

“Handy't OrlU" will open . In th* 
west side of th e  R. J, McMahon 
building next Week. It will bS op
erated by Leo Handwerk, until re 
cently manager of thi McPall cof
fee shop.'

Henry. Harger, newly elected aup- 
erlntendent o f Shoihone schools, 
was prbiclpal,speaker on education 
a t  the meeting of Shoshone study 
club last week at the Memorial 
building. Miss Mizabeth CaudllV 
and  Mrs. F. J . Raruda were in 
charge of the prograiK 

Mrs. D. W. Wilson had leased the 
Colonial hotel to  Mtis. E. I. Joiner, 
Boise. Mrs. Wilson left Thursday to 

to-visit In Rupert fo r  several days until 
: h e r  new home hero Is completed.

FAMOUS EDUCATOR

HORIZONTAL
I Last century .

. Amerlcari 
educator,

10 He worked 
for —“  y 
public schools.

13 Mythical blvd.
M NetwoVki.
tS S e a  bird.
IS AdvocateSi
ISBoii'sted. ‘
21 Fat.
23 Equipm ent
24 D iverts.'
27 Cultivator o f 

meadow land.
31 European 

ra b b it
32.C(inir. '  -
33 R ubber wheel 

pad.
34 Sm all child:
35 M ade safe.
38 Thus.
39 C ow-hetdod 

goddess..
41 L abor scobs.
42 Deputy,
43 tTfimarrled.

Answer to Previous Puttie

m m
U ll l^ g  iSlKISlign

r j  l i i s i i i  IS a  
m s  faisir*]iiiiii]s@ §; l a i i

45 British India 
(abbr>).

46 Dower 
property.

47 Goad, .
49 Detention-ol

something
due.

S?Resembllnf
ore.

54 Gat.
55 Lassoes.
57 He was a
.■U, S ..-----or.

legislator. ;

VEItnCAL 
SEngllih coin.
3 To putrefy.
4 Kind ol sugar,
5  Eaglet.
6 Botch. 
JTJreposlHon

o l pitce.' 
eP iong.
0 To recount, 

to  Bundle ol 
sticks,

11 Carpet.
12 To pitce out.

16 He law  
early In life. 

ITMIiids.
10 To succor.
20 Straight 
23 Oiitbreoks.
25 Elk.
26 Up to, :
28 Organs o t

hearing.
20SlIgc.
30 freland,
32 Go oway!
30 Scralcblhg 

out,
37 Place w here 

milk products 
are made. 

40Verllcal- 
' boarding.

44 Buddhist 
leitlval. 

45Sacllkeca»lty^ 
48 Ode.
50 Self, 
SlW lneetsk.
52 Goddess of 

dawn, ' 
t t  Poilicrlpt 

(tbbr,), '

'{J

I
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BnOHAREST. K u m an to . May, 6 
(UJo-A dump In 'aU led  prcstljo as 
the ri»Ut o l wbst Is c a l l e d  the Hmco 
In Norway .was ex p ec te d  today to 
toreehadow a new C Jcrm an  drive to 

■ obtain econoihlo and political dom
ination In the' Balfeansy with Eu- 

'I nmnla the most Ukely Xocal point.
. A wielC' ago B a lk a n  co\mtiles 
feared a German d e f e a t  In Norway 
might bring some m il i t a r y  push in 

. eastern Europe to o f f s e t  It. Now It 
Is held A dotfH ltlerls likely  to oap- 
ItallM on "allied Inefficiency” to 
ptnetrata more deeply In to  Balkan 
economics and p.oIltlcs. Rumania 
would be yxpected to  b e  the prime 
objective because o f t h e  value of 
Itj sources of supply a n d  becauje of 
lla vulnerability.

Britain Caught N apping 
■niere could be no q u e stio n  of the 

Impression left l\ere b y  the wlth- 
drawiU of allied troops from  south
ern, and central N orw ay . To the 

. average Rumanian, B rita in , was 
caught napping.

Neutrol.'observers b e l d  that Ru
mania pblltically, econom ically and- 
Btme.all militarily w as  n o t  equipped 
to meet a German a t ta c k .  They said 
it was questionable w h e th e r Ru
mania ^ould even be a b le  to wreck 
her oil 'well maciiinery before der- 
mari transport planes b e g an  to un
load troops .In the oU  district "to 

. take charge,"
The nearest allied a r m y  was. that 

of the near east, im pressive In num
bers but far away, a n d  i t  was held 
the allied performance i n  Norway 
left little room for encouragem ent 
as to the aid it m ig h t bring Ru-, 
mania.

Economlo Ueod in  Bulgaria 
Dr. Karl Clodlus, G e rm a n y ’s eco- 

' nomlo negotiator, is now  i n  Bulgaria. 
There were reports h e  m ig h t come 
here within a few d a y s  to  start a 
new economlo drive, coupled  wlUi 
dlplomatio pressure a n d  expert pro- 
jMJganda among R u m an ian s  as well 
as among the German m inority .

In addition, Alfred G oering , bro
ther of Field M arshal Hermann 
Goering, Nazi No. J, w a s  here to 
open an office for t h e  Hermann 
Goering h-on works o f  Germany. 
There was some belief t h i s  might be 
on Important economlo step by 
Gcnnany.

There 1s no foundation f o r  the be
lief that there is hot l ig h tn in g  and 
cold lightning, and t h a t ’ th e  latter 
will not start a fire.

Jerome Health Leaders See Optimislic Note

.■>,:.iws;.Ahd iMinir.'Lirt

Some of (he leaden chosen a t the jo lo l; meeting of the three Jerome eoonly healtb cllmtns are dhow n 
above scanning a poster offerine an  optlmlstle'note In progress of work midertaken by such groaps oa these . 
In cooperolloa with the mefllcal profession. Xhe-jioster says: "Today’s baby may expect to live 62 years.” 
Ijeft to ilgbt, Mrs. John II. Fetenon, Ilis t vice-chairman; Itlrs. George Lattlmer, chairman; Mrs. A. T . 
Jorgensen, conespondfng secretary and pnbllcltyi Mrs. Carl Wrlgley, third vice-chairman; Mrs. C. M. 
Stone, second vice-chairman, y  (Times Photo and Engmvlnc)

m
'BERUN, May' 6' (U.PJ — Well In

formed sources asserted today th a t 
German forccs were m a r e h l n g  
northward from the Trondheim area 
and  were already half way to Narvik. 
, ’This would mean the Germans 

hod advanced neatly 200 miles 
northward from Trondheim and had 
reached the nclshborhood of Mos- 
Joen, proceeding along the coastal 
highway. Beyond Mosjoen, the roads 
ge t bad. .

’The high, command said another 
"enemy" battleship Jiod been h it by 
a  heavy German aerial bomb off 
Narvik.

I t  said German planes, aiding be
sieged German forces a t Narvik, had 
attacked allied troop concentrations 
and  exploded a munitions dump.

Earlier, ,the official radio had 
claimed a BrlU'sh battleship was 
damaged by a bomb off Narvik but 
both the high command and the 
official news agency coSftd it an 
'enemy” battleship, whioh might be 

British or French, The nete  agency 
said "strong smoke showed the ef- 
te c t  of the hit."
,. The high command communique 
said (JCrman troops had begun a 
m arch _ norlhwardofrom Grdng, 20 
miles cast of Namsos.

New Proprietor 
In Credit Office

w ith  Nathan P. Morgan purchas
ing the Twin Palls bronch of the 
Great 'Western Service, credit re
porting system for southern Idaho, 
scope of the organization is now 
expanded to Boise, ’Twin M is and 
Pocatello.'

Mr. Morgan Is a former resident 
of Neff York City. He pointed out 
that the' credit reporttog "coverage’' 
now blankets all of south Idaho. ’The 
Twin jPalls office was the fh'st In 
the group.

Auxiliary Sponsors 
Benefit Card Party

BOBLEY, May 6 • (Special) -  
American Legion auxiliary mem
bers gave two benefit bridge parties 
Wednesday afternoon and evening 
a t the  home' of Mrs. Qharjes Mc
Donald, with seven tables at ploy 
at each party. '

Dessert was serveBijprlor ,t(> the 
playing, with the tabias. decorated 
with Bpring flowers. InYhe after
noon, Mrs. M . E. MlUeV received 
high score prize and Mrs. Retta 
Payne the iilgh cut. For the eve
ning, Mrs. George Kllnk and K. P, 
Slusser received high score priiea,

Wednesday, May 8, th e ' Legion 
and auxiliary will hold a dinner 
meeting a t 7 p. m. in tho,;Gdd Fel
lows hall. j

■I m&M
OIL W H S

WASHINOTON, May 6 (U.ip-The 
govemmrat's anti-trust ^prosecution 
won a significant victory to d a y  
when thB supreme court upheld t h e  
conviction of 12 major oil corpor
ations and five individuals convicted 
of Sherman act violations a t M ad
ison, Wls., in 1937.

Reversing the ' seventh c ircu it 
court of appeals which had ordered 
new trials-for the group, the c o u r t  
sustained' the Jury verdict tjia t th e  
companies and some of their o ffl*  
cefs consphcd unlawfully to ra isff 
and maUitaIn artificial gasoline 
prices In the midwest In 1835. '

’The high cojift's action to d ay  
came by a divided vote. Justice  
William O. Douglas wrote the 67- 
page majority optolon with, w h ich  
four colleagues agreed.

JusUce Owen 1, Roberts wrote a  
dissenting opinion in which Justice  
James 0. McReynolds concurred. 
Chief Justice .Charles Evans Hughes 
and Justice IVank Murphy took n o  
part In the case.

Tlie American company having th e  
largest fleet of trucks, 16,210,. does 
no delivering whatsoever, m ain tain
ing the truiiks for maintenance w ork 
only.

Measure Ali Gars, 
Regardless of Price, By

THE LEADEÎ S L IN E U F
and y o u ’ll know  why Chevrolet leads all cars in sales

7
No other ear, 

rogardles«ofPr‘* '
com bines all »I)0«0

Chevrolet quoli«y

faofur**

Mo other ear,
regardlBS* of price, 

canmfl»chCh6vroI.f
l„ public Jomand

MASTER 8S 
" b u sin ess  COUPI

O th ir  m o ili li  i l lg h lly  h tgh ir  

All modtli priced at Flint, Mich. 
Tmiporhilon ba n d  on rail m hi, 
llale and local I6x#i, (If any), 
A pllonol e q u lp m tn l a n d  o c m j i o -  

rlti—ixlm . Print $vbl*cl lo 
chong*  w ithout n o l lc t .

GLEN C. JENKINS
Siiles and Service Twin Falli,,Idaho

JE R 0I^ ,M ay8  (apeCIab-Noml- 
naUon and election of officers fea
tured th« business program a t  the 
May day health tea  conduct^  here 
Saturday afternoon t>y combined 
health councils of Jerome, Eden and 
Hazelton. ■ ' "

The tea, beld a t the'Jerom e Olvlo 
club rooms, attracted more than 60 
members and guests from all three 
northslde cities and from  Twin Falla, 
Program ntaibers were arranged by 
the three health councils.

Reflecting the May day theme, 
bouquets of seasonal blossoms in col
orful groups were room decorations.

Mlt* Russell Prtsidei 
Greetings were extended by Mrs. 

John Peterson, chairm an of the Jer
ome health council followed by the 
lengthy business session which-was 
In cha^e ol Miss H arrie t Russell, H, 
N., Jerome county public health 
nurse.

Election
The constitution and by-Jaws ot 

the organization were read ond ap
proved by the members in attend
ance, A nomination of new officers 
for the coming year w as conducted 
with Mrs. George Lattlmer, Eden, 
helng named and elected as new 
chahman. Mrs, Ella McVey, Jerome 
council, was nominated and'elected 
secretary. For corresponding secre
tary Mrs. LucUo Jorgensen, Jerome 
healtli council, was elected';

Mrs. Robert Fowler of the Hazel- 
ton group read and presented a peti
tion on Bangi disease.

The following progyitin %as pre
sented by the three council organ
izations.

Radio Skit
"Waitin’ in the Shadows, Conies 

Wellesly," a sextet from  the Eden 
grade school. The Jerome health 
council presented a play in  the form 
of a radio skit, entitled, "A Lost 
Family.’’ In the cast of characters 
were Mrs. Lydia .Oldham as the 
-field wqrker for the Idaho depart' 
ment of public assistance; Mrs. Amy 
Peterson as field \ | ^ k e r  for .the 
state of Idoho department of public 
assistance; Miss Leah Dunagan as 
child welfare consultant fol' Jerome 
county; Eolpfa Dunn, principal of

the Oanyonslde grade ichool, ,wlio 
played parts of Mt. BJa’Cttum.find 
Ea Hacket. Mrs. E. E  Shswver, was 
Mrs. Hacket and Miss Loma Smith 
ployed the part o r  'Mlaj ;Jean  
H acket . , ;

Mrs. Lucie Jorgensen of the Jer
ome health  council directed the pre
sentation. which highlighted., l e v  
tures o l child welfore work wid thV 
services available to famlUea through 
public healt)] nursing assistance.

The Eden grade school sextet sang 
"Lena and  Hans" by Van Norman 
followed by a dialogue, “What U  It.” 
by Jackie Oraner and Treva Lee 
Maxwell, both of Eden;„"nie Awak- 
entag," a  clarinet duet, was pre
sented by Miss Lucille Wrlgley and 
Miss Gwendolyn Bott, both from the 
Hazelton grade school.'Accompani- 
Ists were Mrs. Bott and Mlss-Rugh,

Tea was served by M n. B. M. 
Snodgrass and Mrs. Carl Norton, 
Jerome. The serving taWe was cov
ered w ith a lace cloth with on a t
tractive arrangement of spring 
flowers as  a ’eenterplece.

Committees who assisted In mak
ing the occasion successM were 
program, Mrs, C. Wrlgley, Hazelton: 
Mrs. Henry, Eden, and Mrs. Lucie 
Jorgensen, Jerome; constitutlop and 
by-laws, Mrs. Oscar Peterson of Jer
ome. ■ r.

A vote of thanks was extended 
M l^ Madrid C ^ m a n ,  Jerome,' In 
,appr^clallon>’ for • the cleverly de
signed program covers depicting a 
tree hand drnwtag of a  ̂ a l l  boy 
and ghl. Below the pleturb "Ws the 
slogan, "Speed children on the road 
to health." Miss Crossman Is em
ployed in  the offices of Miss Russell,

Michigan cut and shipped 25 times 
as much white pine a t  one Ume as 
It can provide or spare today.

WHO?
who can give you Sanitpn- 

i n g . . .  the modern method 

to m ake clothes look new?

PARISIAN, Inc.
P hone 8 S 0

Presidents His Ein
Bom  in’ .Vlncenne?, Ind.i John 

S co tt Harrison w ai the'son of Wil

liam H e n r y ^ n ^ i a n ,  ninth Presi
dent o l  th e  O dted Stateft ' Hli oim: 
io n ,' Benja^nln' H o r r ) ^ ,  ’beetms' 
J3rd,President of th e  countty.' '

Bon'l min the oresl 1940 World's Fain, . .  which oaer many now and 
„iolor(nting ottradlons. Plan now to go. Fine, fasl Union Paclllq Ualiu ’ 
oiler' superb travel comlott. . .  beodom from highway h a x a r d s , ' 
deUdous dlnlnj oar toeaI»...Rojljloiod Nui8e^lewardo«s service. 
> ..evKythinglaiiialwyoattripeoloyable all t ^  way. .

SPECWl lOW IIOUHD TRIP FARES
WlOM TWIN FAtLB

TO-KEW .VORK____
mo.15 I «UUO I $19.TI

8onadTrlp|RouBdTilp Rooadm p  
(aS tu idud  lB ChtUta* iB c6nlQtl< 
Pnllzattu— o « r  SlMp* «bUCoaeb* 
BtttbKttraJfao Oati; n . 

|B«rUiIstra. .
CMohM tad 

1135 fa  PuU ffliM  for d f d «  W p !o 
^  lht,K«w Tetk and S«s frAiioiioo
ItUttadrthinu..

pIr o m  t w in
TO-BAN-pnANClSCO 

V U  LOS ANGEtES 
S«.40 | I ‘531.70,
RoBfldT̂ ip 
la SUadaxd 
PnlldBas —  
BaithEiSra.

RouDdTdp 
In ChiQ«a< 
p«r S li ip .  
fo o  C «ri;
9«tUi Cltt4.

RooadTifp
in->€oinlori<
eMeCoaeh.

SEE BOUIDDI DAM M roni* to Soath. 
•ta CaUfonU. Coanolaat. low eort 
ild«blpsInmU«.Vagu,K«Tada4 ,

fotfarti$rdtiaiIa_co9MuHi
-  J . L. FULLER,' T icket A «tn l 

, Twin FaIIi . Idaho Phont 631

a o t o  o r THE TK(

" It so happens tha t Mrs. Sims and  I  own our home here . . . In fact 
everything we have is here, and we w a n t to do everything we cim to help 
our tow n-^ow  and Improve and become a  better place to live.

"We’ve talked ;lt, over, Mra Btou and  I, and we believe that our future 
and our fortunes are tied up with thOM of other Idaho business men and 
women whoee Invfstments ond profits a n d  personal properties belong to 
Iiiah'o. Anything wo do to benefit^ them  will benefit us along with every 
man, woman and child to whom Idaho Is Home, '

■ “That’s why xn trade INDEPENDENT."

. Bafanced Circulation
riere 'ls the constructit« INDEPENDENT system that 
keeps money at home where i t  BUIL1}S for the 
Immediate benefit of all.

Unbalanced Circulation
Here profits are sent out of town th u s  draining your 
community ot Its circulating cash. R esu lt: Unemploy
ment, higher toxes, lower wages, DEPRESSION!

If a  dollar could only be spent ONCE It 
certainly wouldn't bo w orth  much as n medium 
of exchnngo. Butl as a  m n tto r of fact, one littlo 
dollnr cnn bo rcsponsiblo fo r  huindt^ods of dollars 
worth o f buflinosJ simply by  circulating through 
many hnndai Now, if  n dollar Btays nt homo 

- In your im m unity  w hero i t  belongs, it w ill^ ,'Y O U H  SAKE.

■work for you and como back to you again and 
ag a in  and again. If it is sent out o f  town it is 
Ip st -to you forever.

Independently owned buainess BUILDS IDA
H O  and H ELPS YOU by reinvoatinjr i ts  profit# 
h e re  a t homo. TRADE INDEPENDENT F6U

FACTS AND THE FUTURE — program of public educatiottriv
Thla Is t|io occond of it i^erici o f  ada p rc^n tcd  by a group o f  your Indcpoiodcnt, Homc<OWned F i r m  /

I , 1 1  • i ' l l  I'v l' ■ I ' I
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iPaRe Six IDAHO BVENIN6 TIMES, TWIN FAILS, IDAHO.

oaa ubd

• Id a h o  chaptei-, American Association of University Wo 
men is extending to In terested  women of th is  vicinity, th e  
opportunity of hearing Mrs. H arrie tt A hlers Houdlett, as

.. sociate in education of t h e  National A. A. U. W., sptak here 
next Friday evening a t  . the Pork hotel. She will be the 
principal speaker at t h e  state convention banquet at 6:30 
o’clo($, her subject, b e in g "U n iv e rs ity  Women, Defeatists 
or Opportunists.” -
’ Mrs. Houdlett was f o r  four years d irector of women’s 
work of the bureau of adu lt education a t  H artford, Conn.; 

r.-has served as associate director of child development and 
parept education Under th e  Rochester, N. Y., board Of edu
cation and the University of 
Pochester, and has b e en  in
structor of psychology a t  the 
Bryn Mawr summer school 
for women in industry.

Tickets for the banquet, a t  which 
Mrs. Ed IVjlbert, president o f  Uio 
Twin FalU chapter, A.A.U.W.. will 
preside, may be obtained Irom  Mrs,
Tom PeaveXi Mrs, Horry Elcock,
Miss Helen Undenman an d  Miss 

. Ann Williams.
• Mrs. 0. H. Krengel la chairm an ol 
nrrangemcnts for the baniiuet. .Mi'i;
Edward Rosel has prepared a n  In
teresting musical program in  con-

^iiectlon. Mrs. Olen Trail an d  MUi 
'"’Corn-Jenscm ift'nrranglnf'the'dM ; 

orations, ' ' • .
Distinguished guests'»t th e  coh 

ventlon, which opens Friday after
noon a t  the Twhr Palls public lib
rary, and concludes Saturday alter- 
nopn with election of Oticers; -will in- 

■ elude Mrs, Richard Beam, Spokane,
Wash., fellowship chairman 01 the 
north Pacific section, and M rs. Vic
tor Burke, Pullman, Wash., direc
tor-of. the north Pacific section.

Mrs. Hariy Wood, Boise, w ill pro- 
side a t the convention as state presl 
dent. State committee chairmen ta' 
elude;

Educatlbn, Mrs. Sam Swayme,
Oroflno; fellowship, Mrs, H. U  ■Wal
ter, Filer; publicity, Miss Dustlni 
legislation, Mrs. A. T. Harrli, Boise; 
international relations, Mrs. G . W.

' Hamiriar! sMlal-students.'MIss Lor- 
ena' BIxby, Pocatdllo; i^rts. Miss 
Asnei Mae Brown, ooeur d'Alene.

V *  *

Calendar
Aeolian Choral association 7̂111 

meet Tueidty a t 7:90 p. m. a t  the 
Presbyterian church. A full a ttend - 
M ce It desired.

,  *  *  *
M. S. and S. lilub will meet 

Wednesday a t 3 p. m, at the hom e 
of M n.' Lee Morris, Addison ave
nue.

V «  <
. Primrose Rebekah lodge will 

meet Thursday a t 6 p. m. a t  the
-Odd-PeUows-haU;.............................

•  *  *
Washington Parent-Teacher 

ssspoiation cub pack will m eet 
Monday at 7:30 p. m. at the school 
auditorium.

*  w «
Shamrock assembly will have 

■ the final session of the year today  
a t S p, m. at the school house.

V ¥  ¥
Sunshine Circle club will e n te r 

tain I t  the annual mothers' tea 
Wednesday at 3 p.'m at the coim - 
try home Of Mrs. Erank Krueger. 
Each one Is asked to invite sonv

wiU be "OUT M other’s
ibby."

¥ ¥  ¥
Blue Lakes Boulevard club will 

meet Wednesday at the home of 
M n. J . J. Locke, Shoshone. M em 
bers wishing transportation and  
those who are taking cars a re  
asked to meet a t the home of 
Mrs. Ed Vance. Cars will leave 
a t  11 a. m. sharp. Roll call re- 
•ponses will b* “A Tribute to M o
ther."

Reception Fetes 
Recent Bride at 
Home of Parents

CompUmentary to her elnUBhter, 
Mrs.. Herman Christensen, formerly 
.Miss LaDean Stokes, Mrs. H. H. 
Stokes entertained a t a reception 
from 3 to 7 o'clock Sunday after
noon a t her home, 142 Tenth avenue 
north. The honoreo was married last 
Thursday In the L. £). S; tcmple-at 
Salt Lake City, U tah. She ond Mr. 
Otolslonsen roturnod Salurdoy eve
ning from Utah. Mrs. £)lolse Stokes, 
Elstor-ln-Iaw of the  bride, ond Mrs, 
Mlgnon Christensen, Provo, Utah, 
nftther ol the brldcgrtom, nttcnded 
the  couple. »

• Ml'S. Annlo P. PockOr, 'maternar 
grandmother of the Jbride, enter
tained Saturday a t a wedding dinner 
a t  her homo In Logon, Utah, honor
ing the couple; the  motlier of tho 
bridegroom arranged a dinner F r i
day evening In Provo, and other 
relatives entertained I n f a r  m a 11 y 
while they were In Utah.

Gotmed in Taffeta 
Mrs, Stokes received her guests in 

a  tlght-flltlng orchtd taffeta gown 
wltl) which she wore a corsngo of 
white roses. Mrs. Christensen was 
gowned in pink waterwave taffeta 
and  wore talisman roses.

Taking turns at tho silver services 
during tlio reception hours were Mrs, 
Claude Brown, who wore a black 
crepe afternoon dress with a sequin 
ornament a t the waist; Mrs, Lloyd 
E. Oaks, whose frock was of self- 
trimmed cerise fla t crepe, and Mrs. 
P . I ,  Lawrence wore a  deep orchtd 
afternoon gown. The trio wore Ulac 
corsages.

White and lavender lUacs predom
inated In the floral decorations, 
pastel hucs.predomlnatlng. Frockcd 
In pastel afternoon gowns were Miss 
Leona Rae Hughes, Miss Adda Mao 
Bracken and Miss Billie Kauffman, 
who assisted In serving.

Rcoucst Selection ,
. .Byspcclal request Mr. diflstensen 
Ban g^'I-tove-TToU-Truly,

C o n t r a c t B i d g e J P c f i o w s ^ P a ^ ^

While In Utah h e  participated In 
tho finals of a talent-scout program, 
receiving third place. Tho contest 
was conducted a t Provo.

Miss Betty Luke, accompanied by 
Mlsa Patricia Smith, played flute 
numbers; Mlsa Sm ith presented 
piano telectfons; M r. and Mr .̂ Mel 
Carter gave Hawaiian numbers; Miss 
Eva StokW, Mlsa O rpha Stokes and 
Miss Luke played trio  numbers, and 
Mlsa Mickey Piunphrey song a group 
of songs. ■

One hundrcd_fjiends were bidden

_ rower* In (;JIlong arrange
ments centered the Itce-covercd tea 
table, flanked by lighted tapers In  
matching holders. I n  another room, 

miniature bride and bridegroom 
on a  mirror base centered a refresh
m ent table, and a profusldn ot bas
kets filled with flowers decked the 
home.

Mrs, Christensen, student at the 
Twin Falls high school, resumed her 
studies this morning. Mr. and Mrs. 
Christensen are a t home at a new 
opartment on Second avenue north.

V

Mrs. Malcolm Sawyer, who recently'eslabllshcd reildehce In Twin FaUs, “plays the hand" at ihe Panhellenlo assoclatlon'jL.Bimual guest day 
luncheon Saturday a t the Park hotel. Sandra Campbell is  a Winsome kibitzer as she surveys the bridge h and  of her mother, Mr). Lionel T. Camp
bell, (cncral chairm an of the Ihncheon, Sandra, Mary Soden and Lola Sheneber^er dlstrlbuled the favors to the guests and members. Also seen 
at the table ai'e Mrs. Robert Reese, extreme left, and M n , Virgil Lessels, president of PanheUcnio association, extreme right, ''

(Evening Time* Photo snd Engraving)

rs. testalled
B. Pr W. President at Breakfast

Home Arts Class 
In v ite s  Public 
To Style Revue

Home a r ts  class of tho Twin Falls 
high school will presept a  free 
fashion show Friday .evening. May 
10, at 8 o ’clock d t the high school 
auditorium, to which the public Is 
Invited, Miss Agnes Schubert, In-

To Addi-ess A. A. U. W. Meet

atfilotoir
TUrty-seven members of the class 

will serve as mannequins, modeling 
apparel ranging from sports cos
tumes to sumhier formats.

Many o f the costumes shown have 
been m ade by the  girls who hove 
studied- design.

Others are outfits purchased a t 
local stores in conjunction with the 
study of wardrobe planning.

Miss Delores Oampbo)l will be the 
announcer.

Ic will be . 
vided by th e  Twin M is  high school 
orchestra,_aiid a  floral setting wUl 
prevail.

* ¥  ¥  

Gladys Smith to 
Wed Classmate

Engogomcnt of Miss Gladys Eliz
abeth Sm ith, Lewiston, 'to Harold 
Kirkpatrick, Cul-de-Sac, was an
nounced over the week-end by her 
parents, .M r. and Mrsr Olynn E. 
Smith, Tw in Falls.

The marriage will take placo the 
latter p a rt ot May ab the home ot 
the bride-elect, the  date to be an
nounced.

Miss Sm ith, an  Instructor-ln- the 
Lewiston schools, will arrive herp 
about M ay 23. She attended the 
University of Idaho, s o u t h e r n  
branch, Pocatello, for two years, and 
was gmdimted in 1037 from the Uni
versity of Idaho.

Miss Sm ith was prominent Irt 
campus affairs, and was a member 
ol Cardinal JCcy.

Mr. Kirkpatrick Is also a graduate 
of Moscow. Tliey wUI live In Lewis
ton.

Additional Society 
P age Teri^

Mrs. Frankie Alworth ■was installed as president of th e  
Business and Professiona l Women’s club,, succeeding Miss B. 
®arie Aukernfcrh.' a f^ lh e  ahnual May breakfast Sunday 
morning at th e  Park hotel. Installation was directed 'by M rs. 
Catherine Potter.- Mrs. A lworth presented Miss Aukerman' 
with an E astern  Star pin in beha f of the club, the  re tirin g  
president hav ing  recently joined th a t organization. M iss 
Aukerman presented the d u o  with ah emblem plaque to  be 
placed upon th e  wall a t tlie  club’s meeting place, the P a rk  
hotel, joining th e  symbols of the o ther service clubs of ' t h e  
city meeting a t  the hotel.' F ifty-four members and guests 
attended, ;

Oth& TfflgerB~in8taHed-were-M ra.-M arlfln. Dunn." ft'rst 
vi(je-president; D r. Alma Hardin,.second vice-president; Mias 
B ertha Tice, recording secre tary ; Mrs. Flora Dumas, t re a s 
urer.'M rs. Genevieve Dwight, corresponding secretary, -was 
unable to be present, and Miss ^

Six members from the  ShosUone 
B. P. W. club, t o .  Myrtle B u r
dette, Mrs. Norma Qamer, Mrs. 
Phyllis Qrlsham, Mlsj Amel Broy
les, Miss Grace Pease and Miss
Kay Gamer, wenuiriscnt,-----------

--------NSfTScmbera Feted
New members recdved during the 

pv |t year who vere honored a t  tho 
breaUast Included Miss Madelhie 
Moran, Mrs. EmmB Jones, Sirs. 
Alice Leslie, Mrs, Henry Van Ar- 
nam, Miss Marian Turner, Mrs. Fay 
Kopke, Mrs. Bertha Wilson and 
MTs. QerU-ude Ring. Miss M ary 
D obinun - and Mrs. Edna ' Block, 
whose'names are olio on the roster, 
were unable to be present.

Guests ot the club were M rs. T. 
Dan ■ Conner, Mrs. R. L. Hcdner. 
Mrs. M etta Ealsch, Mrs. Ada Powell, 
a n  honorary member; Mrs. Viola 
0 . Evans, Miss Smith, Boise, and 
Mrs. Doris Parsons Johnson, who is 
here from the const lor a  visit wlUi 
her mother, Mrs. Groce Parsons.^

A springtime setting, with lilacs 
and tulips prcdomlnatUig, made the 
banquet room • atU-octlve for the 
evening.

Ray Smith was her "proxy, 
Miss Aukerman was retained 
on th e  advisory board as club 
adviser,

Committeo Told
■ M n. AlWOrth'« —
ItlnU .were announced as follows: 
Mrs. Marian Dunn, progrom. co

ordination chaU-man; Mrs. Flo H ar
rington, inombershlp; Miss Myrtle 
Anderson, finance and scholarship; 
MTs, Cora Stevens, Internationa] 
relatloni; Ifn : Sertha 'ffUson, 
health; Mrs. Potter, music; Mrs, 
Mabel Belleville, housing and caU- 
hig; Mrs. Belle Green, public af
fairs; Miss Mary Ann Reber, pub
licity; Miss Ray SmlUi, .courtesy; 
Mrs. Emma Jones, education; Mrs. 
Helen Dleta, legislation^

Miss M. Iie tta  McCoy spoke 
briefly, announcing that Miss M ar
garet Hickey will be the national 
representative a t th e  state B, P . Vf. 
convention hi Boise May 10-21.

The club presented a corsage to 
Miss E ttj HIley, pioneer business 
woman-of-Twln FaUs, whose biog
raphy is one submitted by the local 
club for consideration of spcclol rec
ognition’ In connection with the 
state. convcnUon banquet.

Mrs. Helen bleta. reader, present
ed an  emblem pageont, with Miss 
Bessie Carlson as soloist; Mrs. H ar
rington OS the torch; Dr. Hardin, 
tlie wand; Miss Anderson, tho scroU; 
Mrs. dmystal Vanausdeln, tho 
ship, of commerce: Mrs, Elizabeth 
Smith, Nike of Samothrace; Mrs. 
Grace Parsqna as tlie circle ol
iricnusmp. All sang "Blest Bo the 
Tie That Binds" a t  the conclusion 
of the pogeont. P inal number of 
tho program was "G od Bless Amer- 
lea," sung in unison.

MOTHS

Itfni, H ir r l td  A liltn  lloud lct(« , •noclate In edacatlon ol the N«> 
<I;M) Amtrieiin AnOelsllon of U nlnnU y  Wonirii, l< iclt'rdtiltd ta  >i]»_ 
t i m  * liuitD ttw nlon.ln  eonne«(lon w ith  the ita te  convention of tin 
14*H* A, A,' V, hern  im .t1 F rld sy  nffht. She will alio iptak
kl B fitw lw  in s m e tn  iM I o n ,  InWtotlon I t entended lo  all InltN 
M M  «r r# ln  M U  U m iU n t Ih t kinquet meellnf.

can’t  harm YOUR FURS 
when they’re in the 

Parisian storage vault

Phone 850

PARISIAN

Bridal Pair to 
Reside on Coast

Mrs. Jewel Hamilton, Twhi Falls, 
announces the marriage of her 
daughter. Miss Jessie LaVerne Ham
ilton, to  Llnard LIngnaw.

The ceremony was performed Sat
urday evening a t the parsonage of 
the Christian church, Kev. Mark 
0. ‘C^nenberger officiating.

Mr.'Lbignaw is the son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Robert Llngnaw of this city.

The bride, a granddaughter of 
Mr. ?nd Mrs. Thomos E. Fyke, Kim*- 
biirly, came hero with her mother 
two years ago from Minneapolis, 
Minn., and haa.becn employed a t 
.the P. 'W. Woolworth store her(l,''' - i

Mr. and Mrs. Ungnaw Will make 
their home'^ln Oakland. Oaltf., where
the bridegroom Is empioyedr'

-. ¥  ¥ ¥

Elks to Conclude 
Series of Bridge

Elks lodge will entertain  a t the 
Ihial of a series of card parties Tues
day evening, Mav 7 a t s o'cIocIl 
In-theHodgBTODBIs for members, 
their wives and women guests.

Host committee will be Mr. and 
Mrs. A1 Westergren, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Elcockr'Sjr. and Mrs. Walton 
G. Swim and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Gray.

Ouests will- draw for partners at 
the beginning of Uie games, and a 
handsome door prize will be- pre
sented In addition to the usual score 
awards.

Refreshments wlU ^e served fol
lowing piny, and tho decorations will 
be in  keephig with the season.

G. T. PARKINSON, M. D. 
Physician an d  Surgeon

U l 5lh Ave. North 
Office Ph. 780 Bes.Ph.6M-W

Who's Latest Movi e Glamor: QirJ?: 
Gaveness,Gnde bfTvidn Falls!

^ Pancy Juivtag your name In •  
line risht along rids, that ot 

B«tt« Davlil- , .
r t i t i  WM the thrin Pamela Oave- 

n«M. Mceived when aha opened the 
April J7th iMua'oJ tha to s  Angeles 

Jerald aj)d Bxprou. Pamela 
Oavenesi, lu you know, 1> Dorothy 

BMComr ddughter o f ' a  E. 
Baseoin, Stanley, Ida., formerly of
Twin Falls. . :

The headUn* ihouted - th e  news, 
"B -K -0  Slims Bette Davis' 'Find,’ 
Pamela Oavenesi." - 

And h tre  was tha accompany- 
tag  e to iy  

“Hollywood’s newest glamor girl, 
Pamela Oavenessi And now Bette 
Davij can really pat herself on th« 
back as an unofficial taletit scout 
who made good. I t  was Bette;'Who

found Pamela, tnooUrtged her and 
urgod Hollywood blgglM to give .the 
little girl a hand.

staS  yest^y .^w h ea  V k S  slgti-
ed lior to a  long term contract. 
OrdenI have been istued.to;groom 
her lifuneiSlately’for leatiire'd n les; 
Pam, too, will gei special attention 
from the publicity department as 
B-K-O's bid Ip oomph competition 
to  Warners' ^  Sheridan and M- 
Q-M's 'sweater aweetie,' L a n a  
Turner."

I t  . looks like Pam Is going places. 
Neitt thing youll be seeing her ' 
notae In neon over theater m ar-' 
quees all over the  United' States.

N6t that we have the exact date . 
as y e t-bu t It wUl be forthcoming, 
you may be sure.

Mrs. EmmaLtike 
Honored by Utah 

Pioneers’ Group
At the annual Jubilee of the 

Ddughtors of the Utah Pioneers Sat
urday at the L. D, 8. church, Mrs. 
&miuk S. Luke was reelected to serve 
ano ther. two-year term as county 
captata, 138. women from six camps 
111 Twin Falls county attending. Mrs. 
Id a  M. Kirkham, president of the 
State ciHitrol company. Salt Lake 
0(ty. was the guest speaker: 

Opening w ith-an old-fashioned 
eafeterla stylt dinner a t  nooi). the 
Jubilee Inoluded a program enjoyed 
by camps from Buht, Murtaugh, 
Filer and two In Twin Palls. Mrs. 
M»ude Mobley, with Mrs. Euelda 
Bowen at tho piano, led the group 
In singing “America the Beautiful," 
and Mrs. Mary 0. Richards, chap
lain, offered the benediction. Mrs. 
Luke gave the address o t welcome 
and a  resume of the county activities 
since tho beglnnhig of. the orgohiz- 
atlon two years'ago.

Pioneers Peted 
Special guests were Mrs. Martha 

Barrett Telman, Murtaugh, and 
William Edward Johnston, Twin 
Falls, t'lro pioneers of U tah.

Mrs. Jennie Crowley, vice-presi
dent, was toastmaster, tatroductag 
each camp captain who In turn In
troduced her camp’s contribution to 
th e  program, Mrs. Edith Wells in
troduced Mrs. Blaser who played a 
harmonica- solo and a  trio, Mrs. 
Gracc .Kllboume, Mrs. M yra Bar
low and Mrs..Bowen, who sang.

Mrs. Mary Richards presented 
Mrs. Iris Orchard, who gave a  read
ing, and Mrs. Mobley who sang, ac
companied by Mrs. Merrill.

Mrt. Hazel Glson, Murtaugh, In
troduced two rocal trios, Mrs. Mary" 
Johnson, Mrs. Eleanor' Tannler and 
Mrs: Myrtle Grlbbs, and three ol tho

-oldest women In the 0001?, ^ ; -  
Ophella Cox, Mrs. Irene skeept and 
Mrs. Buron, who sang.

Mrs. Tolman song and Mrs. Mary 
Egbert, Ifurtaugh, told how her 
comp was named "Bar-Ba-To." Mrs. 
Iona Bingham, Kimberly, introduced 
Mrs. Sudnick, who played a  har
monica number, and Mrs. Maiy 
Glenn, who gave a  reading.,

Mr. Johnston spoke brln ly .. Mrs. 
Klrkham gave an Inspiring address 
on the responsibility of every Daugh
ter, to her pioneer ancestors.'  ̂ Mrs. 
Estella E. Haight, of the Oakley, 
camp, was a  special guest. .
.  * Clever ONoratlohi '
. Tables were decorlttd with sage 
green and white vases of wild flow
ers, between which were grouped 
relics belongUig to Mrs. 0. L. Ander
son, Twhi Falls, hicludlng a  small 
brass bucket, flatiron and Iron tea 
kettle and several pieces of lovely 
chlnawaro brought by Mrs, Maty 
Egbert. Favors were miniature Cov
ered wagons. Vases of lilacs and 
honeysuckle decorated the recre^ 
ation hall. Mrs. Alleen Harries, Mrs. 
Blanche Porker, Jdlrs. Oleone Bell 
ond Mrs. Adrian 'Woolley were In 
charge of the decorations.

Mrs. ^jme R. Bell of Twin Palls 
was named first vlce-coptain; Mrs. 
Elnor Oorrol was re-elected second 
vlce-captaln; Mrs. Iris Orohaid was 
named secretary - treasurer; Mrs. 
Minnie J. Blaser was re-elected reg
istrar; Mrs. Mary T.-^Glonn of : 
berly was named historian.

Mrs. Rose Bagley was named cus
todian of relics; Mrs. Sehna Free- 
magfccboplaln; Mrs. Maude Mobley, 
chdrlitcr; Mrs. Myra Barlow, organ- 
Ist'and Mrs. Elvlro Sudwlck of Kim
berly, parliamentarian.

¥  ¥  ¥
Unity club will meet Wednesday 

a t  3:30 p. m. a t the home of Mrs. 
Hoy J. Evans. Each member Is 
requested to bring- r  guest an d  a 
pie. Roll coll responses will bo 
short poems.

Enchantment,
Joy,

r

Romance, 
~and Grace...

Are mirrored in a lovely face!

But facial beau ty  calls fo r much mpre than 
regular features. I treq ilire s  a  smooth, velvety" 
skin . . .  soft-textured . . .  fine . . .  radiant. '

And so . . .  to  guide you  in yoiir quest for 
Breater...beauty._and_giye _ypu._expect_4dYico__ 
regarding flattering , individualized make-up 
. . .  we present ^

MISS KAY STANG
Trained Colonial Dames, 

Counsellor
—at th e—

IDAHO 
DEPT. STORE

MAV 6 11
Make an appointment now to receive a 
with our compliments — and M r n  a thrlllftig way to nlor* 
abundant beautyl Ilomembw — face vitlue tls«»,whtn you 
"make-up with distinction", ' ' , "

now to receiv* rSellgiit’fuI ta d * !-
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trlct Attorney Ttiomoa E. Dewey 
I M aryland’s IB BepubUcim 

oonventltm delegatesom- 
- 1  today III wpportemift ftm - 

it Roosevelt-and VlM-PresWent 
John N. O am er prepare to resume 
In ooiuom la tomorrow their dteput« 
over party leadership.

TbMe « re  BO enttlea ta  the  Demo< 
cratlo p re^deatlal primary taking 
place in m ry lo n d  today. But the 
state’s convention delegation f i  ex. 
pected to bo controlled by Ben. MU' 
lard a  Tydtogs, one of, the conserv
ative, 'antl-NBw Deal senate bloc. 
■Tydlngs was one of three Democratic 
senators, against whom Mr. Roose- 
vtlt campaigned In 1038.

Dewey challenged Sen. Robert A.
> Taft, B„ O., to contest with him 

In the Republican primary, but Taft 
refused, explaining the political deck 
was stacked against him there.

S light Advantaie
The a a r n e r  campaign for dele

gates, which has. made slight dis
cernible progress against the third 
term maneuvers of Mr, Roosevelt's 
close political associates, has eome 
slight advantages In tomorrow’s Oal- 
fforhla primary. The stake there Is 
44 taatlonal oonvenUon delegates. 
Both California and Maryland pri
maries are binding.

Oallforrila was one of the Qortier 
states In 193j .  I t  waa only when he 
released h is  Texas and Oallforrila 
delegates in  th a t  year that the  Ohl 
cago convention deadlock w a s  
broken by M r. Roosevelt’s nomin
ation. a a m e r  .was rewarded with 
tne vlce-presldency: His prominence 

" In  the etat« y ean  ago may be of 
some assistance this time. More 
hnpottnnt, ■ there  are four Demo- 
aa tlc  delegates slates In the Oall- 
lomla Held.

Two slates are favoroblo to Mr.' 
Beosevelt. A third Is put forward 
by the ISO-Blvery-Thursday clan. 
The fourth d a te  Is pledged to Gar
ner. I t Is conceivable that the three 
other slates, a ll drawing, 4ipon votes 
which for some years have gone 
along with th e  New Deal, might 
scatter Mr. Roosevelt’s support. New 
Dealers are confident, however, of 
■ California victory.

Poll Interesting 
_Tj«Li3jUujxjfflll;JiiBantlmi^-camo

"■up over thB week-end with a  wind 
straw which interested Washington 
trjmendously. In  a "trial heat" poll 
in whloh Secretary of State Cordell 
Hull was pitted against Toft, Hull 
was the 6(M0 choice for President 
of those persons who expressed an 
opinion. In previous polls Mr. Roose
velt had topped Taft by a 88-to-42 
count and G arner Just nosed him 
out, 61-'to-49„
• Hull'S’ sjiowlng-suggeats th a t ’ at 
the present tim e he might be a 
better vote getter than Mr. Rooso-

■ ----- volt, If. th a t LuiiOlUUU could " te
demonstrated to  'be a fact there 
would be a  band  wagon rush to  the 
Hull standard.

(By United Press)
WUUui Green, president of the 

American Federation ot Labor, 
urged Its members (o remain aloof 
from "blue skjr" old age pension 
schcmes such as Townsend plans 
and bun  and eggs . . .
Maty Martin, stage, movie and 

radio singer, waa married a t  Las 
Vegas, Nev., Sunday to Richard 
HalUday, Paramount studio stbry 
e d i to r . . .

An?. Qlannliil, chalnnan ol the 
board of Bank of America, celebrat
ed his lOUi bhthday  annlveraaiy to
day a t San Jqse, C alif.. . . Federal 
Housing Administrator Steward 
McBonald said FHA Is undertaking 
a  naUonwlde campaign to-stlmulate 
construoUon of new homes hi rural 
communities. , .

At Ilollynood, Actor Victor lo r-  
ey was sued for ?s0,000 by IVIrs. 
Grace Mullen of San DemaVdlno 

“ who claimed ahe was Injured when 
Jorej’s car backed Into her* . . .  
Chalnnan Jo h n  D. M. Han^llton 

of. the Republican national commit
tee summoned members of the res
olutions, committee to meet In Phil
adelphia June 17, a  week before the 
nomlnoting comihlttee, to beghi 
work on the party's 1040 plat« 
form . . .

Berry Wall, "king of the dudes" of 
New York’s fabulous gay nineties 
and perhaps the  best known Ameri
can In Ciut>pe, died' Sunday In 
Part* , . .
^ o u i e  Minority Leader Joseph 
w : Martin, Jr., of MasssehtlMtts, 
branded aa “r u h "  (be order by 

^ re a lJe n l Roosevelt transferring 
the OAA to the  commerce depart
ment and charged It would re 
tard  (he national defense pro- 
I r a n , ,'v
Paul V, MoNutt, ySA and poten

tia l Democratic presidential candi
date, ■charged Republ|can» desired a  
return to "Uioee deceptive years of 
th e  twentlca" w hen he said America 
had no more economic frccdomi Uiaii 
Qennony, ItMy or-R ussia . , ,  V

Olga Kodesh Heads 
Buhl Girl Reserves

BUHL, May e (Bpklal) -  Mlsi 
Olga Kodosh waa elected president 
of the • tteiliman-sophomore Girl 
Rcservei of Buhl high school a t a 
recent meeting In th e  Ressrve room, 
a t the high sohool. Miss KodeaH’ 

■aucceMi «|i' president Mary Jane 
iJaWley,

Otlier oflcera who will take office 
next year are W llma flklnher, pro
gram chalrmah: Hematllne HopklM, 
eeoretary; Lydia Kucera, trtaaurei'. 
TdflUUye plant fo r DuW girls to a t
tend the annual aumnier camp June 
Jil-ai) a t rayelta lakes Vfere made.

■ -Vi ( V i ' ' i

Study, Will Con duct Mothers’ Clsiss
By ,BBTS B. JOHNSTON 

M ill Mary Ann Reber of the  
health unit Twin Falli haa re 
cently letunjed from taking a soljol- 
anh lp  course o t study tit Columbia 
university’ .Teachers’ coUete. W e  
course was . one of public .health 
nursing, given to  one nurse In each 
state’ each year. The phase Miss 
Reter chose to study was on m a- 
tenilty and Infant welfare.

She pointed out today that ber 
fore dellnlte-KilUlte can- be seed-on 
extensive educational program Is 
necessary. Iii the  course given a t 
Oclumbla great emphasis was p lat
ed on the importajice of teaching 
new or old mothera the necessity lo t 
proper prenatal care—both medical 
and nurelng. This is paiUailatly 
Important In reduolng the Infant 
and maternal moitaUty rate which 
In Idaho li high and' In ’Twin Palls 
county li higher than, the average 
In the 'United Sta^s.-

ClOsse* Valnable 
Classroom education along these 

Unea Is not new In this vicinity as 
there have been several series ol 
dosses, n ie lr  value and Importance 
cannot be s tre ss^  too greatly. Mlsa 
Reber, In roeaklng of the classes 
which she attendecURdJKhlchJKera
conducted by th e  gAat- Maternity 
center In New York, waa Impressed 
by the Interest showil by the women 
In the higher Intelligence bracket.

"It teemed as though the women 
with a  fine mental background re
alized more fully the importance of 
leamhig a ll,they  could concerning 
themselves and thehr. condition, 
while women on a  lower mental and 
educational s tra ta  were more apa
thetic."

"rrhe health u p lt Wre Is conduct
ing olassw for c)lnlo patients who 
iliow a  great deal of enthusiasm. A 
new series of classes by which the 
unit hopes to reach a  wider group 
is being started Moy H  In the Le
gion hwl auxUlaiy rooms from 3 to 
3 p. m. Dates of following classes 
will be announced later. ’The series 
covers everything from prenatal 
care through after-care ol mother 
and baby. One of the most popular 
Is the baHitag of the baby demon
stration.

Open to  AU
Any motheri prospective mother or 

grandmother is urged to attend. 
There will be tim e for discussions, 
special request. Individual ques- 
tlona and probleina either In class or 
private consultation. Miss Reber Is 
tho teacher. ’The classes are dealgH- 
ed to augment the Informotlon given 
.^pilvato^hyslclanE .

The health un it's  services aren't 
for the low Inorome group exclu. 
slvely. A call from you or your 
physician will bring a  visiting nurse 
to aid you or give you a  demonstra
tion' on correct bathing or feeding 
m ethods-there Is no need to use 
trial and error methods.

Another phase of Miss Reber’s

d -

i— — ApPUIN'STAlEmEimSFFACTS ABOUT
Filer chapter No. 40, Order of 

Eastern Star at a regular meeting 
Wednesday presented the traveling 
friendship gavel to tho Burley Ever- 
green_ctiDliteLNo^8rOr-5BrflrWlthr 
a .very unique ceremony. Responses 
were given by tho honored guests. 
There were 15 people presept from 
the Burley chapter, among them 
being Mrs. Lulu M. Barclay, past 
grand worthy matron; Mrs. Mae 
Griffiths, worthy matron of the 
chapter, and Hugh Crawford, a past 
patron. Mrs. Grace Johnson, Twin 
Palls, chahman of the constitution 
and by-laws committee of jrand 
chapter, was also present. The re
freshment table was centered with 
an iVory basket filled with paper 
white narcissus and green crepe 
paper ribbons proved effective deco
rations for the table. Initiation was 
held.

’The North Street Dinner club has 
postponed the Mother’s  day ban
quet and will meet Tuesday eve
ning, May Si; w ith ' Mrs. Dewey 
Oaughey.

Chapter AH, p. E . 0 . Sisterhood, 
will meet Monday afternoon with 
M rs.'d . E. Lancaster.

Twenty-seven members ot the 
Woman’s Home Missionary society 
motored to Twin Falls ’Ihursday 
morning for a 0:30 breakfast with 
Mrs. Belle-Grimth. A meeting tol 
lowed. A missionary from Peril, 
Mrs. Taylor, who has been attend
ing th^ Nazarene conference, gave 
a  very hiterestlng talk.

Filer W. C. T. U. m et Wednesday 
with Mrs. Walter Musgrave with 
five members and three guests 
present. The topic taken for dis
cussion was "Temperance In Worelgn 
Countries,” led by Mrs. Clyde Mus 
grave. Guests were Mrs. W. Hlg 
genbotham. Mrs. Art Shaffer and 
Mrs. Maude Umphrey.

Ray Oarjxin has accepted a post 
Hon a t Flint, Mlch„ and left F.ller 
recently.

Robert Raustadt, editor of the 
Twin Palls county Oltlten-Record, 
and wife left Prlijay tor Kltnball, 
8. D.', where they will T ls(t"
ents, and Minneapolis, Mmn., .where 
his parents reside. They p lan 'to  
return In two weeks.

Orville Bagitad, who h a i been 
employed a t the Oltlten-Record for 
several years, loft Sunday to accoi 
a posltlon'wlth the WlllUton Dal 
Herald, Wllllston, N. D. ■

Clyde Musgrave has been elected 
delegate to the Republican atate 
convention to b e , held a t Boise 
today. Dr. J . W. Creed and Milton 
Uerman are. alternates. ' 

Rupert Williamson, who haa been 
seriously III at the county hospital 
following a  major bperatloni la mak
ing satisfactory recovery, .
'Mm.' HaroUl Drown gave a  pink 

and blue shower for Mrs, Mprti) 
Klaas last week. Games were en> 
■ Bd after which tho honore* open- 

her gilts. Refreshmentf. Were 
served,

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. W estoo,44t 
Angeles, who have been gueaii at 
the A. B. ilorran home, left lait 
week fftr Flint, Mich.

Bpeolal truck taxea during IMO 
totaled 1430,000,000 exclusive of gen
eral taxes, aucU «s Income, properly 
and retail sales levies.

study which ahe thought ;nlght £e 
inteiestlnc to u i in this ooinniunlty 
was'th*."milk station."
.. The wUk station or .the motherli 
milk bureau of the child welfare 
f^ e n tlo h  of .New York C |^ , re
places the did Ume wet-nurse arid 
Is eomparable to a  blood donor, 
shue mother’s mllk is as necessary 
to save a  baby’s life as a  blood 
tra iu ftislaa-^ 'to  save another life.

.. F re ie rlp ^^
' O^ie^gijlk Is distributed to hce' 
pltals and to  individuals on a  doc. 
t i r ’e prescription only. The aver
age Charge Is SO cents an  ounce al
though n llk .  Is -n ev er.denied -be
cause of inability to pay.

Milk Is obtained from nursing 
mothers.ln good physical i^ndltion 
who have more ,, milk thtm they 
need. Their requirements for physi
cal. vnll-behig ore istrlct and stress 
the necessity of physical and emo. 
tlonal etablllly or soundness In the 
molnteqanoe of the mllk supply, 
Mothers and their babies are chedk- 
ed constantly t<> see th a t there are 
ho 111 effects on either and that 
the mother doesnt "snitch'' on her 
baby.'

The women are retained on tha
"staff" fw  a  year if their supply of 
mllk Is'kept up to the average of 
U  to I t  ounces a  day. Any less than 
th a t wouldn’t  be worth while. The 
payment Is W cents per ounce, phis 
transpottaUon. The women come 
In once a  day, either morning or 
evening.

Strictest sanitary methods are ob
served. Alter the mllk is collected 
I t la pooled—thereby making more 
constant the quality ot the mllk. I t  
Is then pasteurized and kept In re- 
frlgeratw , i f  there is an  e x c ^  
mllk a t the end of the day It Is 
ftojen, "specially pasteurized," or 
evaporated. By preservhig the mllk 
thus It can'be kept bacterla-free for 
up to two years, shipping It out 
where and when heeded. Mllk has 
been sent all over the United States, 
Into Canada (although now thero 
Is a  station In Toronto) and Into 
Mexico. There are about IS stations 
In the country but only lour of 
these are of considerable size. Los 
-Angeles has Ihe closest one to tho 
Twin Palls district.

Aside from being a vital aid In 
saving the lives of sick and pre. 
mature babies, a  new uss for moth
e r’s mllk has been found. The mllk 
o l “new" mothers (up to one month) 
Is beliw used In th» treafenent ol 
stoma® cancer. John D. Rocke- 
feller lived on It for two veora-he, 
fore He died. Mlsa Esther G. Skelly, 
n u r a  In charge ot the bureau, says-. 
‘T hus far It has proved beneficial, 
but no results have been published 
and of course It Is still In the ex
perimental stage.”

JEROME, May e ( S p e c ia l) - ^ .  R- 
OJUiatson, Jerome, gave •  report a t 
the noon puncheon meeting of the 
Jerome Chamber of Commerce on 
the developments relative to  the 
construction'of a  m aster airport 
four miles east of the city of Jerome. 
Necessat7  appropriations were made 
to have a  master plan drawn of the 
proposed airport. It was learned.

Dr. Charles P. Zeller, chairm an of 
the (Jay for the bridge celebration 
marking the removal of the toll from 
tl\e Jerome-Twin Palls ep&n laat 
Tuesday, .told of the bridge cere- 
monlis. Action haa been ta k w  ap
propriating any necessai? funds io 
pay costs ot the bridge testtvltlee.

Dr. Matson gave a  report o t the 
’Tuesday 'n igh t festivities here a t 
Jerome In observance of the toll re- 
qioval. He stated th a t  from ' <the 
standpoint of attracting one of the 
largest crowds, in the hlstoiy o t the 
county, the gala celebrittlon here 
that evening waa the most niccess- 
ful ever to  be held.

Free nolsepiakers, s t r e a n ^  and 
confetti were dls^lbuted to  me huge 
throng o^Jerome citizens and south- 
slders as they gathered a t  the a th 
letic' field to witness th e  elaborate 
fireworks display. L ater hundreds 
of vlslton from the southslde and 
other nearby cities Joined Jerome 
people In attending the  fre6 dance 
held a t the Jerome Mooee hall pavi
lion.

Prindpal Reveals 
Etoifor Roll at Eden

ESpIIK, May fl (Speolal)-rflonm 
rol) for the high school for the post 
six weeks has been aimounced. by 
principal Harold Fisher. - ' 

n:eshmen are Esther Wardell, 
Alpha Schwab, Betty Ringgold and 
Lela MacLeod. Sophomores, Faye 
Watkins, Vivian Vineyard, Marlon 
Strawser, Tfulah Hite and AUeen 
Gordon;

Juniors, Violet Btephena, Lela 
Hayes, Mildred Ehlers, Jessica Dun- 
thome; Seniors, Edith Ringgold, 
Madge Little, LaVera Hayes, Vlr- 
gbila Grant. Vl(glnla received all 
As. »

Debate Honor Given
UNIVERSny-OF IDAHO, May 6- 

(Speclal)-;IiSMoyne Jensen, Bur- 
Jcj^wa^woentHM iledeed-to Delta 
Sigma ,Rho, national debate hon
orary. Miss Jensen was th e ' only 
woman of the four pledges. To be 
eligible for the honorary, the  stu
dent must have completed one se
mester of Intercollegloto debating.

Latin*Ainericaii Harmony

JEROME, May ‘6 (Speclal)-Ae- 
conllng to  a n  annomicomont made 
this week by H. Maine Sh6un, su
perintendent of schools, graduation 
exercises fo r the eighth grade pu- 
?lls ot tho Lincoln, Canyonslde and 
Pleasant \Plalns schools, will be con
ducted a t  the 'Jerom e high school 
auditorium Friday evening, May 17, 
beginning a t  8 p, m.

Scheduled to deliver the grodua< 
tlon talk Is Pres. 'Wmiam W. HaU, 
Jr., ol thb college of IdahM ^ald' 
well.' ,.

Following le a  list of elghUi grade 
pupils of the three elementary 
schools who will receive diplomas;

Toshlo Leo Alzdwa, ’Tommy W, 
Ambrose, WilUam 0 . Andrew, Earl 
E. Arnold, Marvin Aslett, Dolores

The pretty, gnllor-playlnc (riplete above are three Ueptleal argu- 
ments for Pan-American soUlatlty, Oaughtera of Dr. Den Jorge Boyd, 
ambassador to (he V, S, Panama, Elena, Mildred and Edith (teM to 
right), are plcim:ed In WaaUogtoa whei« (bey n c e n t^  were andlUoned 
for movie rolea. ----------  ■

Dobbin Stock 
Dips; Nobody 
Buys Harness
Dobbin’s stock hit a new aU- 

thne low In these parts today.
It seemed Insult enoueji to the 

horse to hove (Jompany D, llflto 
engineers a t  Buhl. call for bids on 
the 13 sets of harness still owned, 
by that national guar^ udt.

But now comes revelation th a t  
south Idahoans .weren't Interested 
enough In the harness to make the 
aale. iJractlcable.

Not enough bids were submitted'' 
and, os a  result, the harnesses 
have not been sold, Capt. Shner 
W. Jones, commandtog olflcer of 
Company D, sold today. There 
were IJ hnm esseiJn all, sU lead 
and six wheel harness. All had 
been used before the national 
guard went mo'tor-mlnded. ' '  ■

CaptaUi Jones said the Buhl 
guardsmen will either Save to re- 
advertise for bids or send the har
nesses to Boise headquarters of 

'  the national guard.
“I guess we tried to sell harness 

ot the wrong time,” said the cap
tain. “We should have done - i t  
before the farmers did thilr spring 
plowing,"

As of Jen. 1,1040, there were S3,* 
034 car dealer 'representatives in 
the United States.

M otnon crickets, advancing; on d 
wide fronWrom the headwaters of 
the  Salmon river toward Rogerson,; 
Bft now within, three end one-half 
l^ les  of theTjaro, it had been  an' 
pounced here today.

The announcement was w a d e  by 
Ted Williains, In  chafge of a  four- 
m an group employed to b a ttle  the 
pests. WilUanis said the t i c k e t  
horde covers on area four miles 
long and half a  mile wide.

During the last three days o f  last 
week. In an effort to stop th e  for
ward march, IflSO pounds of a  poi
sonous dust, sodium arsenate, were 
used. Tl>e crlckcts ate coiffiumlng 
sage, mustard and cactus p la n ts  in 
their path aniS if they reach  the 
Sohnon tract form Idndsr'wlll cause 
untbld damage. Last year an  inva
sion of the eame type was halted 
a t  a point near where the present 
march staged.

i i f
cH ivB B arry op idaho , Miiy !< ’ x  

(St»lal)—3Wv« tttnOu befor* the 
n»lloi«i dectlonifths Atterle»a,«ol., 
leji -voter ,l*vli»ntaj 
DtmocrHtlc- party. «n4 presldsnt- v 
ftanklln d ; Rooisvslt fo r.» thlfd,,;* 
temi.thow th e  results of the student ' 
opinion survey* of A m e r i c a . - ;

rotty-seven per cent , of the, stn* , -; 
dtiili favored the Democratic party;. ' \  
SI per cent, Bepublldanr seven'.perr ;': 
ccnt, other pwtiM, end iiv(n per : : 
cent don't k n o w .' ^ :v., ' . ■  ̂
•'Soosevelt .jed the Indlvlduel polI« " 
IntSBJ p e r  cent Of the voting etu- ■ 
dtnta favorJtiK his nomination for: 
ptollrocy. Thomw V e ,, 'DeUey,:.- 
rtdat-bustlns New Yotlc district at- , 
tcnty, paced We lavorites in the 
Republican p a r t y  and finished' 
iM il to th e  Pietlilent, 3i per'orat ,, 
01 the students voting for him In the . ,- 
w «.;-. ,  ■ '. I '

.other re s u lts  were Cordell Hiill,
Asolasu, Leah Faye Bailey, M a J M p « c e n t; ArthurH. Vandenberg,' , 

“  ■ nanTtTBpir c en t; Robert T a ftji per cent, 
anilJohn N a n c e  Oamer,3d per cent.. 
tmUed In t h e  e ttjH ^y^ . ' ’V

Two at Coirference.;
HKIVERSITV OP IDAHO, May 8 

(Speilil)—B ill Seani HolUster, and 
rewAy e le c te d  to j : in t  as Junior : 
knlihts in - th e  Ball end C b ^  chap
te r»! the Intercollealate Itolghls, 
mtlonsl,' tmderolaitfflen’s ' ,' eervlce 
^onitaiy. Accompanied 1^ .̂ .three . 
othe( Junior knights,'Deani end Bor- ; . 
den last ■week W tended'the Pa- 
clllo Nort&west convention of the 
otguiliatlon In  Gpokane.

Barker, Mildred torralne BarkmanT 
June 'Vivian Barney, Vernon Ed' 
ward Bell, Charles Jack Bishop, Ed' 
na EUzaheth-BluntiJcmloo-Pronces 

U n d a  Slalne Briggs,' .Lee 
, Bmy Bubak, Walter Her

man Burdick, Isabell Edna Burgen- 
er, Fred Abram Burkhalter, Glynn 
Duane Bush, Bobby Callen, Lewis 
Warren Campbell, Sam Chadbum 
and Betty Claiborne.

Vivian Loralne Claycomb, Helen 
Irene Olllford, Jesse 0. Coats, Jo- 
sepWne Elizabeth ' Conklin, Daniel 
P. Connor, Joyce LuoUlo Cooke, An
na Lou Craig, Hetuy Leon Daniels, 
Kdllh Irene Davis, Teddy Diehl, 
.Mildred Lucille ;Bvans, George ^ a la , 
Rojor Flalai. Paul Flechtner, Glen- 
no Ruth Freshour, James H. Gor- 
den, William S. Han, Ray Hatfield.

Alvin Hepworth, Jr„ Kenneth Ray 
Bossier, Marjf Louise HIU, Grant B. 
Humphries. M argaret Rose Ikard, 
Wanetta Lois Jennings, Betty lo u  
Johnson, Georgia, Violet Johnson, 
Dale A. Johnstone, Allc^^Kennedy, 
Harold KSnaedy, Janies Dale Law
rence, Norma Katherine, Leo,. Eunice 
Locklear, M arie Madesh, Everett 
Main, Ida R hea 'iJa ln , James R, 
Mann, Grace Edith Martin, Gloria 
Melscr, 'J o h n  Worrcn Messenger, 
Clara Lou 'M euser, Elgene EVelyn 
Miller ;md Evelyn MilJer.

La Verna Moore, 'Richard B. 
Moorehe^, June Meyers, Ruth Cor  ̂
tlno McOlanahan, Le Rw'McCoy, 
Marjorie M ae Mc'Vey, 'Viva Lee 
Nance, KenneUi I, Oliver, Richard 
C. Oliver, Buey Payton, William A1 

. . 1

Ilion Blacic Peters; M errlau Evelyn 
Pjtoon, M a ry  Ann Kastlno, Notma 
PIou, DoneOd Oens Rlee^ Xeonud 
JsniiaRodd, Jo h n  l/. Ruhter,'Betty.' 
Jati Scott,' 'J . l i .  Shaven, Leon An* 
dnwBhoun, Oeorge Arlo Simmons, 
Audiy E laine  fimltta,; Lay Bmlth,' 
Melm T .' Sm ith , Barbara Jean

and MelUe.Urle Stanger. • - ' 
Fslsy F . Stanhope, H e r b ^  J. 

Btswut, lA w rence  .W. Stone, Roy 
K. Tsylor, l io u ls  F, Tusler, Jr.; Max 
L. Ttirapson, Robert T h l ^ ,  Tto- 
esa, aune T horpe, ArdlS'Tlngwall, 
SyWs Lucille Walgamott, Robertfr-' 
E u p s  W ollcer, Alice Ion* Wols, 
Irene Ruth -Wambolt, Helen Louise : . 
Wamn, H e len  Jean  WsShbum, BU- 
ly. Wailams. SopRhK WlhterhoUer, 
Msuilce J a m e s  Wolfe, Ruby Lorena 
Wolt«nl)Brger> S ex  U, Wolverion 
ind Donovan 'S’lngst.

Residents of Magic Valley: , ‘ -
Rock Bottom Prices are all rig h t — b u t 81 years of 
p ry in g  you people have tajigStAne th a t along with
Rock Bottom Prices you w m  quality. And so when I 
announce a  policy of “lower prices” I mean th a t dollar 
for dollar, you’ll get as much or more for your money 
herp than anywhere else.
In tn6 p ast we have not made a practice of advertising 

V low prices - r  and, some of you have assumed th a t we 
-'are a high' priced store. If th a t has been true — or as

sumed — let me promise you th a t it shall not be iso in

inspect our stock — the prices — and the quality — and 
then I’m sure you‘11 agree with me tha t Majestic Phar
macy is the economical place to trade. >

’ Sincerely,
_ •‘Bert " Colwell

W atch for our advertised prices as proof ' 
of our promise! .

Porrln* lloUl Coniiwr Twirt Full!

■ r n r n
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Derby Starters Head for Preakness After Galldhadten Triumph
SCI Aces Tangle j. Gallahadion Knocks Derby Right off Bimelech lB i*uili E n tr ie s  iBimelech Defeated in
With Tobin Teain 
In Bettefit Battle

. Amateur baseball stars flf so u th  central Idaho w ill,get a  
chance to test their mettle against the  professionala to n ig h t 
a t  Jaycee pal^w hen they tangle w ith the Twin Falls Cow
boys of the.fibneer league at 8 p. m.

The contest is a benefit af
fa ir for the Twin Falls re
creation association and is ®- 

■ pected to a ttract well over 
1,000 fans.

. a tarttag  pitcher for the Cowboys, 
according to Manager Frank ToWn, 
will probably bo lanky Paul John^ 

'son, biff righthander, or Hunk An
derson. Manager Tobin states that 
the rest-of his lineup will probably 
be .about the same that appears In 
re fla tio n  league games.

Hansen.to Start 
. For t/e  All-Stara, Manager Hal 
Wood said he will probably hurl Jan 
Hansen, the Dietrich ace, to start 
off, followed ipy Whltey Jcnktns,

. Jerome, and Earl ToolBon, Burley, 
Jenkins and Hansen aro both former 
University of Idaho stars.

Wood made a tour.of the three 
gan\es in the SOI league yesterday 
and came back with a total of 20 

. players lined up to.partlclpate In tho 
"big" event for tho amoteurs.

Rx)6eed3 of the biUl gome will be 
turned over to the recreation asso- 

<■ elation to pay rent on the building 
‘iiow used for recreation headquar. 
ters. Staff workers' salaries are palii 
by th e  fedoral government, but rent 
must bo raised locally and when 
^ r e  wcio no funds available, Hugh 

«B, Face, Cowboy business manager, 
offered the proceeds of an all-star 

■game, furnishing his players and 
employes' fret^of charge.

Storting Lineups 
, Probable starting, lineup for tho 
'all-stars will bo as follows:
Player '  Town Position
Lee Beltia, 8h05hone,,.Becond Base 
Raoul Parish. Burley....Genter Pleia 

_ailLThomason,. Shoshono-Left JBcld
Dee Keller, Gooding............ Catcher

r-FUer:^.TjtlBht Hold
■Bob Barrett, Gooding..__First Base
£. Eddington, Murtaugh...^hortstop

,» Mm c i i ^ iam ,' Bnii>.r..'..'..TOiW'BlWr 
Jan  H m e n , Dietrich............Pitcher

Other players who will see action 
' are Rew Yaiyan, Murtough; Hay. 

den Waner, Hansen; Moon Shopord; 
Klmberl>f Jim Carte,. BuhltjBr 
Pederson, Jerome; Whlter*Senklnj, 
Jerome;. Dub McHorg, Gooding; 
Vh^ll Mintun, Kimberly; Stan Bnr- 
lett, Wendell; George Davison ani 
Orvll Tetz, Twln Falls,

Acting as .coaches will be Charley 
Mintun, Kimberly, and Ray Henry, 
Eden.

Leading Padre 
Team Visits 
Portland Club

(By United Press)
San Dlogo, back In first place In 

the Pacific CoastJeague. faced Uio 
tail-end Portland Beavers this week 
ta  San Diego and oppeared to bo i 
cinch to increase their half-gamj 
margin over Oakland’s Acorns, who 
must face the fourth-ploce Holly' 
wdoff Stars.

San Praaclsco’s Seals took a four 
to three series from tho Atoms and 
moved over to Sacramenlx), The So- 

• Ions wcro on ’the s^prt end of o 
lour to three game \:ount with tho 
Padres last week.

Seattle, whlcli won ono of three 
games with the Portland iJeavers, 
goes to  Los Angeles. Tlio Angels 

-Jost a ' series to their cross-town ri
vals, four games to. three.JnjtKcsi, 
but stiirare  in third placo by a hall 
gams over the Stars.

In Sunday’s encounters, San 
Frahclsoo beat Oakland 7 to. a then 
drppiped the nightcap 6 to 4; San 
Diego twice thumped Socramento, 
5 to 4 and 11 to 0, the loftter came 
in 10 innings. Portland licked Seal 
tie 5 to  1 Uien had Uie second gome 
called by laln In tho third. Loa An
geles und Hollywood divided, tho 
Angels taking the first 7 to 4 and 
tho Stars the second 3 to 3. -  

First Games

8in DIeto —......... ,_001 t 20 OOO—?  o* 0
Barriiinento -............00 1 000 !QCf—4 a i

Humplmyi, Shorn and. SalkeM; Mun< 
Vcr, LUljr anil UaUenilor.

R II E
Oiktond ----------------- 000 020 000-2 t  1
San FV«iicIim ------- 00! 100 Olx-7 II 1

Cotbott. Dsrrow inil naltmindll Et’Per- 
]y,' D u io  and Sprlni.

R II R
Lon AnvelM ............^,000 800 JIO—7 11 ‘

. Uoli/wood' ........ „1))0 102 OOO—4 9
l)on«ttl and Holm; AniliulK, 8mllb«

‘ n II K
.....> 000 100-1 6 I
...000 ooa 05x-3‘10 \

Dlthorn and Monto.

VoTiUni
W*ll^cr» r a r n tt  and Uampbdii UMteri 

»nd VernandM. i
; Beoond Oamoi

n II E
ffin  D l w  ..... -....IQl 810 000 5 ~ U  Ifl 0
tiicram tnto .... .^ .8 0 0  K)90 000 0 -^ 0  8 T

Tobin. MorrI*. Olion and Wllllinii. Do> 
lure} Van fliat*, Judd. Wlnfuri] and 
oitx>dowiiii« anik. ‘

n It K
OakUnil ................ ......... 00! 001 » 0
IjanKninrM ^it.,.............  100 010 0 -1  S 1

Candlnt. Catttwell, HalvMon and Con* 
ihiyi Jorfi>n*, Jlallou and Uotalbo.

K It R
A nrviN  .....^^^...001 100 R o

HollywcHxt ................ a...ODO OOfl O l-I  1 0
Thomat and Ifnltni (l«r and Monio. 
| ’orllan<l-tt«aMt«r' rain.

noAD T im  TXMica w a n i* adq .

Gooding, Eden, 
BuM Capture 
Opening Tilts
Gdsding ...
Buhl ____
Eden .......
M urtaugh .
Hansen ...
Shoshone .

BOI STANDINGS 
W,

-.1 0
I .  P et. 

1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
.000
.000
.000

SUNDAY BESUITS 
Gooding 4, Shoshone 2, 
Eden 13, Murtaugh 10. 
Buh|.Jtl, Hansen 8.

SHOSHONE, May 6 (Special)— 
Shoshone’s baseball loam held th e  
season’s Innugnrai victory nicely 
sew ed 'up  Sunday^-uiitll'after tw o 
outs In the ninth Inning.

Gooding exploded a three-score 
bombshell before tho home crew 
could ochlove that final put-out', 
and the  visltorg walked off w ith  
a  4-2 triumph.

Four H its In Ninth 
■nie Gooding victory come os 

result of four successive hits hunch
ed in the ninth. Prior to that fram e 
Jan  Hansen and  Whitoy Jenkins, 
who shared the pitching chore fo r 
Shoshone, had held tlio Invaders to  
three safeties! Wltli Hansen on th e  
mound for the Xtat five fromes, th e  
Redskins climbed Into tho lead by 
pushing across a counter in th e  
third. T h o y _ c ^ e  back With a n -  
^ e r  “ln 'th e  "fUlK after Qobaing^ 
scored- onco in  tho first halt o f  
th a t canto.

Lefty P o r t e r f i e l d ,  Gooding

13 Shoshone batters ondHtBpt eight 
hits scattered except in tho th ird  
and filth . • . '

Few I>ong lilts 
Extra-base blows wore ’ scanty. 

Pprterheld got a  trlplo njjl^o long
est h it fpr Gooding; 'Jenkins con
nected for a three-bag^r and Bob 
Haddock got a double for Bhoshohe. 

Line score and batteries:
R .H .E.

Gooding — ....OO0Q1Q 003-J 7 4
Shoshone ____001 010 000-J 8 4

Porterfield and  Keller; Hansen, 
Jenkins and Pederson,

EDEN 13, MURTAUGH 10 V  
MORTAOGH, May 6 (Special) 

—Eden’s baseball club poiinded out 
a 13t10 victory over tho homo Sjur- 
taugh entrant in  tho SOI league 
hero yesterday afternoon In the 
season’s opener.

’Tlio visitors pounded'out 16 hits, 
but were aided largely by nine M ut- 
taugh errors. Murtaugh got 10 hits, 
while Eden made only four errors. 

Short score!
. R .H.E.

Eden ................ . r . - ...........13 10 4
M urtaugh ............ ..............10 10 B

Melton, Shawver and Batty. 
Webb; Toolson, Eddington and 
Varyon.

BUHL ID, HANSEN t
HANSEN, May 6 (SpcctW)-Buhl’B 

baseball team, defending champion 
In' Uie 6CI league, pounded out IS. 
hits to chalk up a  10-11 victory over 
the new Hansen entry hero yester
day In th i  season's opening contest. 
. .  ’The _hDino_teani’s-lnaugural-tilt 
was marred when Lefty Walker, 
southpaw from Kimberly, who start
ed on tlie mound, was hit by a line 
drive In the second Inning and his 
Jow broken. Buhl scored 10 nins In 
the first frame.

Batteries: Buhl — Atkins, .Carte. 
Penney iuid Randall; Hansen — 
Walker, Shopard, Joo Smlthi and 
Miller.

STANDINGS
FIONEEa LEAGUE

W. L. Pet.
noise ...... ... 6 S ;C25
Pjicatello _______ 5 s .625
Salt L a k e__  __ 6 4
Ogden ..,___ _____ - . .6 ' .4
Idaho Falls . ...S ft ^3S
Twin F a lb  ,........... * 5 jeso

NATIONAL LliAQUG
>V. L. Pet.

Drooklyn.............. ......10 I 4)09
iTnclnnatl ......... .... e S .750
Clilcago __ _ ....8 8 .500
Now Y o rk ..... .... 5 0 AS6
PlilUdclphla .........-...4 0 .400
l’U tnbur|h ................. i 1 .soft
St. L ou la ............ . 6 I) .357
B oston...... ............. ... 8 8 .275

Am e r ic a n  u a q v e
W. U, Pci.

Cleveland ............... ....10 4 .714
llotton ............. . ....10 6 .007
n d ro lt ........... ...... ... 0 a .000
New Y o rk ............ ....0 8 .420
Bi, L o u l i ................. ...\. e .8 .420
WMlilivKon ......Hf..... 6 , P . .400
ri)lliidelpjilii ..... . .....fl 0 .400

.....ft 8 ^57

"  (NEA Telephoto)
Gallohadlon, Milky Woy stable’s three-year-old. had a  few friends at Lonlsvllle Sainrday—and he reward

ed them by scoring; a surprise win In the Kentucky derby. ’Telephoto shows Krom the rail to left) GoUataad- 
ion ivlnnlng. Blmeleeh and DU fighting for second place; Alioland Just out of the money. Behind these are 
Boman (next to the rail) and Sirocco. Last two, In order, ore Boyal Itlan and PIctor..

Biggest Reward: Hug From Trainer

(NEA Tclepholo)
Gallahadlon, a  seaaon of campaigning; on  California, tracks behind 

h im , didn’t much of a tumble u  a K entucl^  derby contender->-but 
t h e  finish of the cluslo Saturday saff him a  surprise winner, payln; 
abou t 35,to 1 to his backcrs and a  pune of over $60,000. There was & 
lo t  won by the horse—but the hug of happy Traln^f Waldron meant 
m ost to Gallahadlon.

Yankees Plounde¥-m
Red Sox, Indians 
Fight for Leadership

By GEORGE KIRKSEV 
N EW  YORK, May G (U.R)—With th e  DiMaggio-leaa Yanlta 

floundering  in their worst slump since they rose to  baseball 
dom inance, tho Cleveland Indiana and Boston Red Sox have 
m oved up as the two top contenders for American league 
honors. In the first battle for tho league lead ycsterday, the 
In d ian s  knocked off the Red Sox, G-1, a n d  moved h a lf a game 
o u t  in front.

B ob  Feller smothered tho Red 
B ox’ power, holding them to sevfi) 
h i t s .  Dofl Cramer’s double and Ted 
W lUlams’ slnglo produced Boston’s 
o n ly  tally. Fellor fanned elgliA ond 
w alked  only,one In Scorhig his third 
trium ph. In  addition. Dob slammed 
o u t  a  triple ond a single, ’flio In- 
d io n s  knocked out Mickey Harris,
R e d  Box rookie southpaw who had 
w o »  two straight, and cullootod 13 
b i t s  off four Uostoii hurlors,

Yanks Lose Again ’
T h e  Yanks lost tiicif second 

s tra ig h t to the Detroit llkcrs, d-4.
T lio  Ynnks nmdo only nine hits off 
Nowaom, McKnUi nnd Denton, nnd 
tl ir c o  times liad tho bases filled nnd 
Bcored only eno run. ,’llio Tigers 
ra p p e d  Cliahdler, Uukso nnd Mur
p h y  lo r 13 hl|».

■nio St. )[«ula Drowns climbed 
f ro ih  tlio sovciiHi to a fourth'.plncii 
Uo ,wlth U>o Vnnka, when thej' hoot

Washington. 7-S. Vernon Kennedy' 
outlasted I>utch Lcoiiard.

Singles by Wright. Appling ond 
Bolters produced two runs hi tho 
eighth which enabled tho Ohicnijo 
White Sox to nose put tho Phlla 
dolphia Athletics, 8-4. After ncor 
ing two victories over tho Yanks, 
Chubby D ean succumbed to nil. 11-

J ilt Wldto Sox attRpk,........  ■_____
Dodgers Hold Reds 

Brooklyn hold its lH-gamo lend 
over tho. Cinolnnatt Hods hi tlio 
National Icnguo by .walloping, tlio 
St. Louis Cardlnnls, B;0. A four- 
run burst In  tho ninth won tho gntiio 
for Brooklyn,. A now 'm ajor leaguo 
innrk f o r  players used In n slnglo 
gomo—3D—was set when tho Dodg
ers UBCd 33 players nnd tho Onrds I'l, 

Illicky WallerU won Ills foutlli 
ntrnl|ht gnmo^fy pitehlnft the Ked) 
to si 3-2 tilunipli over tlio Olaiils,

Cai*dinals and 
Pilots Tie 
For Loop Lead

(By United Press)
Pocatello Oardf and Boise Pilots 

were tied for leadership of the Pio
neer league today. ’The Cards 
humbled ’Twin Falls, 15 to 6, Sunday, 
whilo the  Pilots, who held a  game 
lead, lost to'Ogden Beds; 6 to '6. " 

Gibbons and Lambert teamed up 
to beat the Pilots before 2,500 Boise 
fans. T he Pilots made only four hit
'uiiBT iB a r i W 'iii uibff i i w r a
across the  platter hi one big Inntag- 
the eighth. The Reds found three 
Boise pitchers lor seven hits, and 
scored five runs hi the  Urst two 
Innings.

At Twin Fulls, the Cards went on 
a- hitting  and scoring rampage. Eight 
of their 15 runs were scored hi a 
big n in th  Inntag swatfest. While 
PavUge and Archuleta held the Cow
boys h i check, the Cards stickers 
pounded three pitchers. •
. Sait Lake Bees beat Idaho Falls, 
6 to 4, to take the series, two games 
out of J,bKO, before 1,600 fans at 
Idaho Both Bob Creighton
and Bradley, who s tarted  on the 
mound for Salt Lake and Idaho 
Falls, were chased to ' the showers 
when th e  teams were tied  4-all. Mel 
Ristau was tho wlrmhig pitcher, and 
Hurrle the  loser. Catcher l{ay Par- 
tce’s homer In the fif th  scored a 
runner iihgad of him. ‘ ;

THe teams will be Idle today. Tues- 
daw new  series will find Idaho Falls 
a t  £ fe ls^  Ogden a t  ’Twin Falls, and 
Salt LaEo at P o c a te llo .', ;

R .H.E.
Sa lt L a k e .........002 02p ,002-r6 U  1
Idaho Palls ......100 120 OOOt^  10 1

Creightpn ahd Partee; Bradley, 
Hurrle (6) and Beard.
Pocatello ....^.013 002 10»-16 10 3 
Twin Palls .....,,130 OOO 0HH> 10 7 

Pavlige, Archoleta (0),.and .Kerr; 
Wyatti Bunitoln (0), McDougaU’lO) 
and Stagg. • ,
Ogden ............ J 3 0  010 000-« 7 3
B o ise .................000 010 040-t5. 4 3

Gibson, Lambert'(D), and Haley; 
O’Boyle. Snyder (S),-Renii»fl)) and 
•Lbrenienj'Nav^rto.

Pfeifer
Reynolds ̂ in  
Resort Meet

SDN VALLEY, May fl (U.R)-n'ledl 
Pfolf'cr o f Sun Valley and. Nancy 
Reynolds, of Montclair, N- J., today 
held the men’s and women's cham- 
pionshlpa In Bun Valley’s'fifBt an
nual spring and snow .sports meet.
. Pfeifer, who scored 64 points, plac

ed second among combiniid contes
tan ts In medalist, goU play, Miss 
Reynolds, scoring 12 points, reach
ed the semi-finals in the  women’f  
Individual tennis and v a a  third in 
goU.’ ' .

Oloon Slnnard of Salt 'Lake City 
took first in tho men’s  tennis'. Miss 
Rutli Edolln of'Boise'w on'the .wo
men’s tennis match. W alt Smith 
ot Boise 'won tho mon'a golf, event 
and Miss Grclclien F raser of Ta
coma, Wash., took the women’s golf 
matcli.

Wltli twi) out In tlie seventh, er-

Sir» by Babs Young -and Hatry 
anning Iielpwl tho Rods score the 

tying and winning rlins.
'ilugh Muloliiy pitched tlie Phil. 

lies to a  .7-0 lyln over tlia Chicago 
Cubs. Rookie Art M ahan led tho 
Phils’ attack  \tllh n double  ̂ and two 
singles.

Tho Bees Imndcd tho Pirates thoir 
firili straight ciolcat, 0-1.

Brmn Entries
L e a d f p r
pistrictM eet

Outstandtag. track and field  tal
ent 'from throughout sou th  central 
Idoho-^yoamgsters 'who h a v e  proved 
to be .th e , t e t  In their sub-district 
—Win g a th e r  here on F rid ay  and 
48turdoy In  th e  annual d is tr ic t meet 
to determ ine, reglonol champions 
and those eligible to enter th e  state 
tournament a t  Boise the following 
WMk-end. ,.

With 16 m en qualUJed to  enter 
and a s ta r t e r  In every e v en t except 
ti)o haU -m lle race, the ’Twin Palls 
Brains o t  Coaoh Hank Pow ers hold 
ariijfht edge on the results of pre- 
meofdope.

Six Team s In Running 
However, a t  least five o th e r  teams 

ata conceded good chances'o f scor- 
tag a vlctiory imd it may be the 
breaks t h a t  tell the tale. Burley and 
Elipert, both, with strong entrants, 
bring l l  m en  each to the m eet. Buhl 
follows closely with 10, w hile Jer- 
omo has n in e  and Gooding eight, 
rpiher .en tries will bo as follows: 

Wendell 4, Kimberly 4, Hagermon 4, 
Carey 4. P a u l 2 arid Oakley 1.
'  In the  sub-district m eets  held 
during th e  p a st week-end a t  Jer
ome, Burley and ’Twin Falls , the 
top three m en  from each e v en t were 
picked to  en te r the d istrict .meet. 
That will p u t nine men in  6ach 
contcst. I

Comlikte List 
Complete en try  list follows:
120 h igh  hurdles—Fisher. Burley; 

Hunter, R u p ert; • WInton. Rupert; 
Lake, ’Twin Palls; Prunty. Twin 
Palls; H u s te ^  Buhl; Peters. Jer
ome; S m ith ,^ ro m e ; Meeker. Good
ing,
-320-yard dash—McCrea, Good

ing; Stelle. Jerome; Colter, Good- 
hjg; Brockle, Rupert; Toolson, Bur
ley; B raden, Burley; Robertson, 
Twin FaUs: Thomps. TWhi Falls; 
Glbb, ’Pwln Palls.

4«-yard d ash—Bandrldge. Good- 
hig; Meuser, Jerome; Jennings, Jer
ome; Brockle. Rupert: B faden. Bur
ley; Kllnk, Burley; Hulbert. Twin 
Falls; Skinner, Buhl; Kempton, 
Kimberly.

880-yard ru n —King, B uhl: Tate, 
Bulil; She<ymaker, Kimberly; Hall, 
Jerome; Thompson, Jerome; Parke,

Mile Run 
Milo—Brooks, Burley; Harper, 

Oakley; Campbell, Burley; Eyestone, 
Twin Palls; Gufest, Twm P a lls ; Ja- 
gels, Buhl; K eith , Jerome; Sevens, 
Jerome; Patterson. Carey.

100-yard dash—Johnson. Rupert; 
Tdolion, Burley: Price, B urley; Da
vison, Twin Palls; Tate,'K hnberly; 
Boyer, B uhl; McCrea, G ood ing  Coir 
ter, Gooding; Jordlfh. G oodllu.

Low hu rd les — Sllcock, Bffltay; 
Stanley, R u p ert; Johnson, Rupert; 
Lake, ’Twin Palls; Downing. Twin 
Falls; Skinner. Buhl. (R un-off of

by
Mrs. Ethel Mars’ Colt

^yJACKGDENTHEB ^
L O in S V IL L E , Ky.i May 6 (U.R)—The three-year-old . race 

that was considered a closed case only, two days ago opened 
as wide a s  t h e  doors of a  blue grass^country barn  today as 
six of the  h o rse s  who ran  in the Kentucky derby headed for 
Baltimore a n d  the second race of America’s big th i’eer—the 
Preakness. , ' •

Instead o f  a  small, close contest the  Preakness now be
comes a  la rg e , loose a ffa ir which.may draw as m any ;as 14 
starters. F o r  Bimelech, the colt who was heralded as a second 
Man o'War, h a s  been beaten and now other owners and.other 

horses have found the  courage
Jerome district scheduled for to
day).

Medley relay: Twin Pails, Buhl, 
Rupert, Burley, Jerome, Ooodtog.

880-yard relay— Same as above.
S h o t Put

Shot pu t — Toolson. Burley; 
Schow, Rupert: Millard, Suriey; 
Wright, Cioodlng: Briggs, Carey; 
Beddall, Jerom e; Anderson. ’Twin 
Falls;-'Patton, ’iSvin Falls; Krouth 
and Brown, B uhl.

Discus—M illard. Burley; Schenk, 
R u p o r t;^ o w , Rupert; Stelle, Jer
ome; W ( ^ t ,  Gooding; Meuser^ 
Jerome; Bates, 'Twin Falls; Glbb, 
’Twin Falls: W ells, Twin Falls.

Jjivelln—M cL ane, Rupert; Tool
son, Burley; Brown, Paul; Davis, 
Carey; McCrea, Goodhig; Band- 
rldge, Qoodhig; Klng,.Buhl; Robert
son, Twin Falls: Cobb, Buhl.

High Jump —  Fisher, Burley; 
Schenk, Rupert; Coon, Paul; Colter, 
Gooding; F reem an, Wendell; Wal
lace, Twin F alls ; Henshaw, Buhl; 
Lake, Twhi Palls.

Polo vault^Daarison, Twin Falls; 
Woodland, Kimberly: Davis, Buhl; 
Brown, Burley; Wilson, ‘Rupert; 
Seamons, R u p ert; Laragan, Hager- 
map; Orooker, Gooding; JordaU 
Gooding; Suffa, WendeU; BUle, 
Wendell.

Brood Jump —  DaiHson, Twin 
Palls; Downing, Twbi Falls; Tate, 
Kimberly; Johnson , Rupert; Brown, 
Paul; Price, B urley; Colter, Good
ing; Wliltakcr. Wendell; McCrea, 
Gooding.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
--------- W " T T

Son Die^o ......._____ J21 15 .583
21 16 J68

Los Angeles.... _____ 17 17 •MO
IloUywood ...... ....... _18 19 .486
Seattle ............ ............15 16 .484
SacramtntrrrTT:rrrnrrlT- 20 .459
San Francisco ............ 16 19 .457
Portland..... ........... 14 17 .452

Acting Is  a Strain
So great an emotional strain do 

fihn actors work under, _ that the 
death rate for th e m  Is rishig and 
American Insurance companies are 
Increasing their premiums.

to run  against him  for the 
rest of the year instead of 
staying in Hieir stables.
T h e  chief contender who shipped 

out today for the rich Mainland fix
ture was Gallahadlon, the surpris
ing strctch-runner from Milky Way 
farm who won the (i6th derby at tho 
second .highest p^Ice to history • -  
$72.40. With him went Bimelech, 
Royal M an.'Dlt, Midland and PIc
tor, each hophig to become another 
Head Play or Challedon.

Reversed Decision
For It was to the Preakness to 1933 

that Head Play reversed the derby 
decision on Broker's Tip and it was 
in the same race Just a  year ago 
that ChoUedon conquered Johns
town. Perhaps the best chance.to. 
turn the tables of the turf next week 
Is held by Bimelech, because neither 
his handlers nor his backer believe 
he was beaten Saturday by a better 
horse.

Bimelech will hold ono advantage 
In Baltimore. The Preakness is run 
on a course a sixteenth of a mile 
shorter than that of derby, and it 
was. the extra, sixteenth which en- 

tabled Gallahadlon to humble the 
Bradley biauty at Churchill Downs.
It was that foctor a lonsiand ’ not 
0 bad ride, o bad track or Bad luck.

s ix  Derby Starters ^
In addition to the six derby start

ers, the Preakness will brtag out 
several other ellglbles who wouldn't 
have gono if Bimelech hAdnt been 
beaten. They may Include Your 
Chance, Straight Lead. Woof Woof, 
Andy K., Show Ridge, Jacomar, ' 

‘Jtumsrtlt , UKIf  BiSStbiy a '{'e g  oth'&sT
Several records were broken ta 

Saturday’s derby.' ’The attendance of 
more than 00,000 was a new Amer
ican race record, and the purse of 
$60,160 a new derby mark. Bhnelech. 
■backed down to 3-6, was the shortest 
priced favorite since 1906 and cost 
his backers $106,863 In (he mutuels 
and probably 10 times th a t sum In 
the wtoter books.

WESTERN INTERNATIONAL 
Yakima 14, Wenatchee 4. 
Yakima 11. Wenatchee Z. 
Spokane—Salem, ppd., rain. 
Vancouver-Tacoma, ppd.. rain.

“ T H f e s i i  Q u a lity
FEATURES ALOKE

Qu a d r i -c o il  s p r i n g i n g  

4-w a y  s t a b i u z a t i o n

DUAL CENTER-CONTROL 
STEERING

SU PE R -H V D H A U U C
BRAKES

'  100% FUtL-PRESSURB  
LUBRICATION

UNISTEEL 
BODY BY FISH ER

AIAKE UP FOR THE 
SMALL EXTRA COST!”

" jO S tA  FEW  DOLLAnS MORE THAN 
THEY ASk FOR LOWEST PRICED CARS 
BUY A LOT MORE QUALITY AND A 
LOT MORE CAR IN 0LD5M0BILEI"

Ta l k ' t o  th e  ovWiers o f  the brilliant Olds “ 6 0 ."  
T h o y T l tell you th a t  t h i s  big 95 H.P. O ldsm ob ile  

offin m a n y  im portant fe a tu re s  not found in lo w e o t 
priced c a r s .  T h e y ll te ll y o u , too, that for th e  l / t t / o  
dllTeronce I n  tirice, n o th in g  /eaa than an Olds w o ti ld  

;ta lla fy  th e m l  iCome In — drive an  Olds "60” to<V»yI

0/</» p rio o s  fce^/n 
• i fB O r fo r  Coupt% 

m  9 8 5 3  fo r  Sadnne,, 
t /g l in n d  at 7V«n»

. poi'tatlqin, b tta d  on rh it rataa, »U t»  
' an d  local «ny), op tim a l tqtilp-

m e n t  an d  soosaaoW ai—e x tra .  P ciae i 
m a b jea t lo ohanga w ith o u t  n o tic e .

O W S M O V O M
lL^nll BMk . CHANEY MbtOIR CO. Twin Fnib, Idoho

&



Mac’s Still ib 
Because He Bet oh Binielech

• B r  HBNBlf M«tEM(SEE 
' lAmsviUiE. Ky, M»y « (UJB 
' '—Don’t; let the LouisvlUe date line 

on thta etory surprlje you. And 
, don’t  b« turprlied U the nejit U  
■• * te le » I ^ le c p m *  frbm here.' - 
■ DM you ever h ew  M » ho« *  

named Blweleeh?: !  did. I le u n e d  
about him from m y own' itorlea, 
and, being & grea t admirer ot 
Benqr McLemore’e stuff, believed 
•very word of It.

I t ' you are sore at MeLeinore- to moke ellghtin; remarlu about 
teUng you Blmeleoh was unbeat-
able .ln  the K m tucky detby, how 
do you thlfik' r  feel a1»Ut him? 

' 'Ifae raedal was lo convincing to 
m e t  can’t  get out of Louisville. 
He cost me every cent I  have, and 
Just os soon as I  finish this I  am 

. going to lend t)ie CqUofring letter 
. to  the tmited PreM fffilew  Yorlt; 
"Dear Blis:

"How-on earth did you ever hire 
a 'h o rse  race w riter named Mc- 
I«no re?  He couldn’t  distinguish 
between a  Shetland pony an d  a  

■rhode Wand Red rooeter. Wor one 
full week he touted, eong,'thouted 
and  howled the pralsfs of a horse 
named Blmeleoh. He said he could

run-In  front, come irom.behind, 
go a.dl8tanee, eaity a freight car 
on his back, and was a  mortal 
cinch tp win the derby. Nuts! ' 

(Signed)'Dlsgusted-Reader."
'  ’Tbat’s how I  feel about the guy, ' 
Be: aav Gallahidlon run ijn the ■ 
coast and he knew what the io w e  

do. But 'XH take an  oath 
th a t not once during the' DAZE 
leading u p ,to -th e  derby did he 
even men^on Qallahadlon, except

his ability.
AS I  said before I can't get out 

of Louisville. ' I
I  haven't any money.' Before the 

field went to the post In the derby 
I 'robbed my money belt, shook 

-the last copper out ot my pig bank, 
and borrowed some mortey to bet 
on MoLemore's unhsatable-Blme- 
lech.

Most of the other newspaper 
men have left Louisville. But not 
L  1 haven't been able to find a 

• railroad th a t takes an I. O. or 
a  Rliuie company that will let you 
work out your, pawge, or a  bus 
line • that welcomes deadheads. 
This Is being written on the aide

of the highway that. leads from 
LouisvlUe te  Olnolnnatl, and U It 
reads « b it jerkuy that Is because 
I  have to Uft my head every mo* 
ment or two to ttv  to thumb a  ride; 
■ LoU of autolits stop but, onei 
they h e ir  my name, step on the 
gaa and try  to run over. me. One 

~Hderly couple who was going u  
far as Hai'rlsburg, Pa., let me In 
tbs car and drove about two mUcs 
before asking who I was. When I 
told them rthe husbend said I  had 
cost him next summer's vacation 
money by touting Bbnelech and I 
could take ray choice of either get
ting out or being thrown out.
. etlU there's alwoys consolotlon 
to be found. LouisvlUe Is a  lovely 
clto. and a  fell6w could Uve here 
for 90 years and be happy. I t  hei 
many spacious parks. Its  fire de
partment Is modem to the last de
gree. n i e  average mean temper
ature Is 75 or so, and its rainfall 
Is Just as good as the ralnfaU ot 
any city you can name.

So; If you drop down this way 
to the next yew or two give ms 
a ring. .In the meantime bet on 
Blmelech'ln the Preakness.

Cardinals Trounce

Of Eight Misplays
Twin Falls Cowboys, w inner o f  the f ir s t  game over Poca

tello  in  the opening Cardinal se rie s  here, «ot no better than  
an  M en break fo r the two gam es when tne  home club drop- 
pied a 16-4 decision a t  Jaycee p a rk  last night.

^  The other game of the  
P  series, scheduled fo r Satur

day, night, was called off be
cause of cold w eather.

Lost nlsht's tu t saw another fUie 
pitching performance by s Cowboy 
twirler go (br naught when Pocatello 
scored-seven unearned runs In the 

.f irs t eight Innings off Lefty Ken 
• Wyatt.

AUom O nlr 3 Hits
Durtog that tlm iJW yatt allowed 

' otUy three hits—two of which were 
flukes—but his teammates backcd 
him  up with eight miscues. However, 

_W yatt Issued eight free tickets to 
f irs t base and kept himself In hot 
water with wild tosses to home plate 
th a t had Catcher Bob Stagg pretty 
well worn out by the  end o£ the 
game.

T he Cowboys started out early to 
tuck the game away as Wyatt saUed 

• • smoothly along. Tommy Oanavan. 
oonvertM from a  fhrst baseman Into 
an outfielder, poled a home run over 
the right field fence In the fhrst 
frame.'

In  the second liming, PocateUo 
tied the score when a  fly ball In 
right center dropped free alter Dick 

..Wake.BnaiOanavaQ.jCQlllded. An er
ror by Johnny VUkas a t  second with 
two down le t the runner score. Wake 
waa carried from the  field with* a

gams for from four days to a week. 
I to e a  stitches were taken In the 
wound.

Cowboys Kally
Twin PaUs came right back with 

three more counters when Reynolds 
shigled, Thornton doubled down the 
left field Une, Wyatt was safe on an 
error and Canavan singled—his sec^v 
ond h it of the game. B ut that just 
about ended the scoring for Twhi 
PaUs.

In  the first ot the third the Card
inals pushed across three iu n s  with
out the aid of a h it. W yatt walked 
Pavllge, PocateUo hurler. Bridges 
was safe on an error- a t  second and 
Andrade was safe the  same way a f t
er White had grounded out. Then a 
walk to Patras and a  wild pitch, help
ed the  cause along with two runs 
scoring. An Infield o u t brought in 
the other counter..

Cardinal Score
T ha t tied up the score and the 

game'remained th a t way until the 
sixth .when a  lone hit—a double- 
resulted In'two more counters. Two 
walks, an error and  a  wild pitch 
caused the winning counters to cross 
the plate. Pocatello odded onother 
score In the first of the  Seventh— 
still without the aid of a hit. Two

walks, a stolen base and a balk, 
brought In the counter and made the 
score gohig Into the last of the 
eighth.

'n ie  Cowboys fUJed the bases with 
none down In this frame on a walk, 
a single and an enor. Another er
ro r  sent In a  run, but Canavan p ip 
ped a  fly to deep second and Tom 
m y Keven, a  new arrival from San 
Francisco, was cought off second 
base to make a  double play. Dick 
H iller fanned to end the uprising— 
with Twin Palls stlU traUlng 7-6.

Keven got Into the lineup when 
h e  batted for Wyatt and when the 
n in th  Inning opened, Mel Bunsthie 
w as on the mound t6r the Cowboys. 
H e didn't last long, however, and 
w ltli a  run hi and the bases loaded, 
w ith  none down, he was replaced by 
Bob MoDougoU — whose otterhiBs 
■were no  puzzle to the Cirdln&U. All 
told. In that fhial frame the visitors 
touched the two hurlcrs tor seven 
h its  and eight runs-belng 'helped 
along by a waUc and a pah ot errors.

Llrieupe;
TWIN FALLS

. - 7 ^ - ; -------------------------

Vandals Lose
^ a c k M e e t t o  

Montana State
MISSOULA, Mont, May 6 (U.B- 

J h e  Montana State unlversl^ Orlz- 
tlles, victors Tl a/3 to S9 1/3 Satui 
doy .ln a dual track meet with tf 
University of Idaho, prepared tom 
tf  meet Idaho, southern branch, 
hei;e next. Saturdoy ^  Y

Dcspltr-a fine,' cold rain whl... 
precluded any record-menacbig per
formances, M o n to n a  swept the 
dashes, the high and low hurdles, 
javeUn and broad jump.

Idaho took the mile relay by for
feit, won the mile, dlscui, high Jump, 
holf mUe, pole vault and shot put.

Sumaaries:
Mllt run^N fttl. Id«Kb: Slade. Idaho 

DiYffiUi'Idiho. Time 4i4l.
Shotput—Ellison. Idaho, 48.7U;.- Rii* 

/cl.̂  MonUna. 42.7%: Drahoi. MonUna.

440 rtrd- dash—Murphy, Montana 
Emtsh. M6TtUn&: Behow. Idaho. T)ma

!00 yard d u h — Kmlffh, MonUna: Jamci. 
Idaho: Oonrad. MonUna.

OlBctu—A ndm on, Idaho, lao.to; Mo' 
Dowell. Montana, 184.11^^; CUwaon, Mon'

POCATELLO 
, AQ K  0  

Bridff«n u  6 S 
W h ite -c f  - 4  1- 
Andrad« lb  6 I 
P a tr a i rf 3 1 
BUlley Sb 6 2 
A vdeU n 2b 6 1

K«rr 0 4 
PAvUff* p  Z 
A rehuleU  p 1

A B .H  0
Vuku 2b 4 1
Canavan  ̂ If 4 '2
Waka et 1 0
StDUE c 4 0 
Endreta lb 
MarchI u

Thqrntn 
Ballwa lb

lb 4 U  7

s b T T T
0 0

Wyatt p S ,0
HilUr If -S 1
Bunitlnfi p- 1 0
McDousal p 0 0■FenKb 1 1

I tzKtvan ' 1 0

Totala 42 10 27L Totalj *  17 10 27 
zOattcd tor T h o r n t^ in  alahth. 
siB atU d  for Wyatt io tiffhtb.

Pocatello ..... ...... ........... OIS 002 108—IB
Twin I’alU ...»............. .....180 000 010— D

Summary: R uni-’Ganavan, i'atraa, 
RcynoltU 2, Thornton. Wyatt. Pavlitfa, 
Andrade, firldsers 8. Kerr 2. Avedealan,

V ukaa 8. Andrade. Marchl S. Stasgr. Brld' 
ger» , Thorntoii, White. Ktrt, Bailey. Bun- 
■tin«. "Stolon baaea—Avedetlanf' Pavlifft. 
I Jacrifieea—Patras. Kerr. Homt r ^ —Can- 
Avan. Two'baae hita—Patrai, Thornton, 
3ridHtra> Avedeslan. Bailey. Runa batted 

— Canavan, Reyes 2, Andrade i ;  Bailey 
J, Keven,' Bridsert 2, Whlta, Avedeilan 2. 
D ouble . pUyi->Brldgera to Avedeiiao to 
Andrade. Avedeslan to Drldfars. Inninsa  
pitchad-xW yatt 2, Pavllse 7, Arehulau S. 
MeDouffal I. Credit vfcU
C harsc defeat to Wyatt. A. —  _______
litf« 2d. Wyatt 82, ArehuleU 0, Bunatlne 
-  McDouBal 7. H lU ~O ff Pavllge 2, Wyatt 

ArcbulaU 2, Bunitine 2,' MoDoagal S. 
Runa Bcored-Off PavllM 6, Wyatt fl, 
iunatina 6. Runa reiponslble fo r ^ P a v '  
g e  2, W yatt 1, Bunillne'61 8tmok but— 

B y PavUsa 9, W yatt 8. Atehulata 1. Me- 
Dougai 1.- Bases on b a lli-^ ff Pavllge 5, 
W y a tt 0. Bunatlne 8. l i lt  with pitched ball 
— W ake by Pavllge. Wild pltchei^W yatt 
2. Balk—WyatL Paaied bBlU«>8tasf, K trr 
2. Umpirea—Campbell and Arthur. Time— 
2 :4 0 .

'ictorr to pavllfee. 
. Atbafr-0« Pat'

THE SPORT SPOTLIGHT
By Vnlted Fress 

Henry Armslrong, world's wel- 
terw'el(ht boxlnt champion, will 
defend his title In Boston tor 
the second time w ithin a  month 
when, he .meets B alph Zanelll,- 
Providence, B. lin H a y  24. Arm- 
itro n f linoeked out Paul Junior, 
Maine boxer, here April 20. . .  
Neal Arlett, outfielder with the  

Ssit Lake Bees who wos sent to 
Oklahoma City of the Texas league 
by the parent club, 8an  Francisco 
Seals, has been taken on  by Idaho 
fa lls . .  .

The dope bucket was upset n t 
Provo Saturday when Brigham 
Vounj track tenm defeated Utah, 

to  40 2/3 , , ,  In  California, the  
• USO trncksters beat Stanford, 711/3 

, tons 2/3;-. .
The American Olympic commlt- 

lee annonnced th a t despite can
cellation of Ihe 1040 Olympic!, an  
American Olympic team  wonU b« 
selected "for the recotda" . . .  
Wilbur 8haw, two-time winner of 

thi) firat place In the  SOfl-mlle au 
tomobile race at Indianapolis, wUl 
drive the car beating th e  llnx n u 
meral—No. l-rtn  this year's ra c e ,. .

Darmotto, lanky teldlnu, pold <137 
at A*ua Ottllente track simday, . . 
Ducky Medwick, 8t, Loiils Cardin
als' outriijlder. Is smackln* tho ball 
St an even ,400 clip, . .  jo e  Ktihel,' 
(irsl baseman ot the Ohlcajo White 
Sox, has ousted Jimmy Foxx, Bos
ton Red Box llrst sucker, from leod- 
jrnhlp of the home run  clpulers. 
K u h e i.h u  six.circuit awats, roxk 
live .; .  ,

[;0« Ambers, llerklnier, N. Y., 
wm pu t h li IW-MMnd boxlAl line 
on the WocH frld iy  when he meeta 
|.eir; Jenklni, Texas aenaalloii, a t 
New TTork • Madlion BQuart OW- 
dfni • • • ‘

Twenty thousand fans, the  great
e s t paid attendance ever to Jam 
In to  Seals' stadium; saw the Oak
lan d  and ,Ban Francisco Coast 
league teams play Sunday. . . The 
Oalca staged a  triple play In the first 
gam e — Manager Johnny Vergez, 
H ugh  Luby and Dynnnilte Dunn— 
participating.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

ID A H O

Now showing—"Sidewalks of Lon
don," Vivien Lelgh-Oharles Laugh
ton.

Wed,, Thurs.—"Story, ot Alexan
der Graham Bell," Don Ameche- 
L oretta  Young^

iw x Y ,
Now showing—"The Pootor 'n u ter 

a w ife," Loretto Young-Hay-Mll. 
land.

Wed., Thurs.—"The Man With 
Nine Loves," Boris Km IoH; "aontle- 
m an  n o m  Arltona," John KIng-j, 
Farrell MacDonald.

U ni. ISI.IV .
HIph hurillM— Hrlem>n, M onunn; Vo. 

nllch. U c n U m i G ant. Idiho. TIra. It.9 
ue&nda. .

Pole vault—Kerby, . Idaho. 12.1; tit, 
Qulnii. Bchendel. S^ter. Montana, 11.8.

Ui<h Jump— Flechtner. Idaho, K.lOH 
tie, Seyler, Ourgeti, UonUna: Jamo, 
Idaho, 5.S.

Half mile run—Ulbowltj, Idaho; Muj 
phy, Montana: Johniton, Idaho. 
l«7.a.
- iJft yard daih—tra lih . M onUna; Fair- 
banki. Montana: Oonrad, Montana. TIbqi 
» .l

Javelin throw — Burgean, Montana, 
170.11 7/Ifl: Fletchtncr. Idaho, 170.®H; 
MeDowell, Montana, 16S.0., {Guitafion. 
with a Mre arm was anable to  qualify). 
' Two mile run—Dwytr. Idaho: 6ladi, 
Idaho; Drycall. Idaho. Tima 10:00.4.

Low hurdka— Hiltman. Montana; OuW 
l«n, Montana; Yovetleh, Montana. Time 
S5.1 aeeondi. . . . . .

Droad Jiimp-~Seyler, Montana, 22.6 
Yo«tlch. Montana, 21.1H! James. Idaho,

still a Puzzle
Whether there Is life on other 

planets ol our owh solar system we 
can only guess. We do know th a t 
any life there would be different 
from our own, becouse In most 
cases, conditions are so very differ 
ent.

pitrilGUM
N o w  sh o w in g — "Y oiuig T om  E d l-  

l o n , ”  M ic k e y  R o o n ey -V lrg ln ia  W e ld -  
le r .

W e d . ,  T h u rs . "And O ne W n i  
B e a u t i f u l ,"  R o b er t O U inm lngs-La' 
ralrus D a y ..

Cififarot Hwbit
A m e r ic a n s  ar*  th e  h ia v lo it  c lg -  

a r o t  sm o k e r s  In  th e  world, w lU i  
E n g la n d , M ex ico ,' B e liiu m , a n d  
f i ' a i i c a  fo llo w in g , n e x t  111 riipeo- 
t lv e  o r d e r .

For Vacation Pun
Here a re  some Bpeoiala th a t  
will mean more outdoor 
fun for you and your fam 
ily, Don’t  m iss out on th is 
summer’s fun . '■

1035 FOnjD SEDAN,
One of oar cleanest

1039 DODGE FICKUT. Low 
mileage.
Like neir ___ _ $ 5 9 5
1037 FORD SEDAN, 
Reconditioned 
Very clean ............

10S7 LINO-ZEPHYR COOTE, 
New paint, 
mechanically okeh

1030 DODOE SEDAN.' 
tow mileage, 
good tires ...........

SEDAN A-1 eon-

$ 5 4 5

103S FORD
ditlon
Ibroughoui

1037 CIIEVROLEX SEDAN.
Nen palilt,'
a  teal b u y .................9 4 9 5

lost OIIRYSLBR SEDAN, . 
Itecondllloned, 6 9  4  
New p a i n t ....... .........

1035 DODGE COUFE, 
Hcohanloally A'
Spotleu ..........I
lOill DVIOK SEDAN, 

eondlllon - ..........

»M  CIISV. l-T O N  S tA K T  
Nearly, new Urea, 
lew m lleo tii'i.......

» 3 » 5

$ 5 5 0

MAGEL
Automobile Co.

Delit Dlsirib«(m riymbnth 
129 8rd Avo.iN.

■----------- wi.f

and really enjoy a holi

day this sum m w  Ih 

good used automobile. 

W atch ihe a d s .fo r ' th e  

exact automobile y o u  

want to own. You’ll'find  

a. complete sdeotion of 

models, makes lanti body 

styles listed, and prices 

th a t make it  really ejc- 

pensive to keep your, old 

car. ^

- Shop the Ads

And Save Money

“TOm wrltea that he'a Bolnj-to flunk economics, but not to  w ony-^ 
he’B Just made the unlveralty'lMindl"

JS
E

0

Y

D :

B

R

W

A
S
H

T
U

B

B

"H ere y o u  are , M r. O lo tz -y o u r buU Outfit w in s 'fh :tt p r l ta  ’ f o r  
anhnal costum es." , . ..... '

J L iTIUE'
BEAMER,

V O rm .T H E  
SISTER OF 
.T H E  CROOK 

u iU O  IS  
PoaiNG Aa-^ 

, T H E  
IAAR9HAI. 

•V-
SiG.

AMAure WASH'S f a b e w e l l  (Jorre, wa.McKts. obuiouslv V
HB DlOlfT 6 0  AWAV W B  A  BBST, * A  VS 6A1D, OR HE WOULOtt'T/  HAVBwRrfTEN's.o.s:---------- - . . .

T

E

R

K

THOIHH ! t h e  oops 
WILL SHAICB OTOIN- 
ANCB 4 S - A  IM 'lOuR, 
FACE AND HAUL. 

^  IKflO THE K U N k/

l3 N T  rr  WOMOERFUL? 
HE 00E3 •R5 BiO W/ITM 
THB BUR0eN3 OF TMe  
WORLD ON HQ SHOOcI rS 
ANO WAKES UP 

tJIM\N0ARIEO
An d  C aabfreb

NOT ONLV HA9 MV SPUTTERlNa W I'M SOTSEOTO H lS ^  TOO BAD TDVJSER,^  
> UUSBAnIO 0 ISAPPBARCb,ein'tWl9  CKJORINS I  CAN'T <HTV/IG63;OOR BELGVeO

U
TIMEj INSTEAD OF TAKIN9 AN'/-. 
E)CTRA flHlRTC OR SOCKS, HE ' 
SIMPLY HAULED AWAV ALU
TWe-BEOCUOnUES WriH m f

BAT AN EV E  WHEN 
HE'S AW AY' 
G U 5SS I 'L L  h a v e '  
TO M O V BM EA R A
‘  s Aw m i l l / ,

b lo o d h o u n d , 16 OUTA 
TOWN)'*»> ME COULD 
'S N (PPA M 0L D €H 0E  
AMD TELL \D q WHERE 

TUB MAJOR \M0ULD BE 
BORROWlNfeTirefGAÎ  
“ î3(.RM.WE0MeCAV/

THIRTV' VEAH9 TOO SOON
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
P r e s s T  ^

I LIVESTOCK . I
. - — — — •  

d e n v e b  l i v e s t o c k  ^
D£NV£IV-C«ttl«: 3.(00: mirktt fU tdy  

to  V eak: be«( atcen oone; cowi |4  to 
t 7 M ;  h t i f tn  |9.2S to' $10.10; ttlv«» W 
to  'IIU O ; fecden ind atoekera 17^0 to 
til:: bul)a.15.66 to 17.

llosa: 900; market ttcady to lOo lower: 
to ^ ^ :7 S : bulk 16.(0 to I5.7S; cowi I4.2B
to tU 5; pl«» fWO to U.25. /  ,

^ e ip :  6,800; market at«ady; fat Iambi 
» .S 5  to 110.85: /eed#n |8  to 10.25; iprlnB 
•iv«ti $10 to II0.6S.

'5,300. {nclu(|in0 five carloU northern 
Oolo, ted Ifunba, 12 loadi Calif. iprinBera 
« d4 '800 trucVini: trade alow, pricu un* 
cvcfilx itfady to lower; other.clauea 
Kcarcc and ot>cn«(l Tiorniiiaily steady; one 
iMd U4 lb. fed woolcd Colo. Umbi 19.66 
ftnd another load Coloa. 110.06 /at: truekin 
fat woolcd lamba aold 10.26 to 10.65;-one 
load Cftilf. Hprlnir topped SU: 2 other 
loada at 110.65; few native aprinsera 
$10.50: few odd medium wooled fwei 14

; POnXLAND LIVESTOCK
POBTLAND—Hosa; 2.0Q0; 20c below 

last M undv: cood to choice feeder pItb 
above $5.50.

Cattle: 2,250: calves 150: alow; m^ium  
U> *BO0d fed atcera 18.76 to 10.25; few 
Kpod helfera $8.50 lo | 0 ; irood beef eowj 
17.25 lo $7.66; beef- bulla $7.26 to $7.60; 
vcalert .atcady, choice $10 to $10.60.

Sheep; 2,100: fe»v trood to choice sprlnjt- 
era $0.26; nome higher; medium to good 
fhorn old crop Iambs $6.50 to $7.26.

OCDEK LIVESTOCK
OQDKN—Hotft; 1,300; au-ady to lOr. 

hik'her than last w e^ 's cloav; top |C on 
Eood and choire 180 to 230 11-. butchvr*; 
bulk $5.B5 to $6; lixh) and meiiluin 
welffhtJ under 160 and ow r 2^0 lbs. mod* 
ly (5.50 to $5.76.

Cattle; 786; fairly ncti/e. fully itfudy: 
odd lots good, alauimttfr steers $7.75 to 
$8.‘60: few light atocken $0.40; good bulU 
$G.l5: medium to choice veal calvea $10 
lo $11.60.

Sheep; 12.00Q; noihlmr d-no early; five 
doubles good t(i'Ch^lcc 70 to 00 lb. Coll'

• fornia new crop lamb, welched Saturday 
and Sunday steady to stronil at $10.60.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO—Ilogs: 15,600; market 10c to 

20b lower; mostly 16c to 20c off; top $B; 
hulk good and choice 180 lo 270 lb. welgl^U 
$5.65 to $5.00; 270 to 860 Iba. $5.80 to 
$6.05; m  lo  UO lb*. $5.25 U> 16.76.

'Cattle; 11,000; calves 1,000; common 
and medium grade fed aiesra sUady, selU 
ins $0.25 downward: all othen steers and 
yearlings weak^to 25o lo\?er; early top 
$11.25 on welBhly Hetrss fed hrifert 
$10.25: cutters $0 down: vealcrs wiak to 
SOc lower at $ l|.50  down.

'Sheep: 6,000 : very little early trading on 
fa t lamba; holding beat clipped lambs 
$0.60 and above and b«&t woolnkins around 
$10.G0.’

lEIIDECL 
IE

cillOAGO, May 8 (U P)—Wh««t p^Cea 
on the Chicago board of trada. moved Ir« 
rtgularly lower today deSpltc rctUei which 

‘ sis.develops at Attorn leveu 
.Wheat closed to l> ic  lowcr^..........  _____ May

$1.05?; to $1.05^4. Corn, waa o ff  Wc ;tQ 
U e, May 649ii, osta %o to %o iowiyri 
May 41Vlcn, and rye lo to l U c  lower. 
May 05*icD. Soybeans were o f f  %B 'to 
%c. May $1.08U.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
. OM AHA-Hoga: 0.200: weak to 10c 
lower; lUtle done on weights »bov« 240 
lbs.; top $5.65; good to choice 180 to 240 
lbs. $5.50 to $5.65.

Cattle: 7.100; oalve* 400 ; fed ateers 
and yearllnga alow: early bidi wesk to 26r 
lower; bulla and vealera fully steady; fed 
■teers and yearlinga $fi.50 to $0.76; medium 
tfl'ffood fed heifera $8 to $0.25; practical 
real top $10.

Sbee>> 8.000; fat lambs alow; esrly 
bids arouna 25c lower; asking steady; 
other clnssea steady: fed wooleU lamba 
10.50 to $0.00.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITV—Hogs: 5,000; fairly ac

tive, uneven, 10c to 20c Jow?r than Fri
day’s'average: top $5.65: good choice 
170 -to 326 lbs. $5.40 to $5.60; 140 to 100

------ lbs. 15.15 to $5.50. • • ■ I
' Cattle: 8.600 ; calves 1,100: little done 

' on fe ^  steers: alaughter cowa and com* 
n on  to medium helfert opening ateady to 

vSa#ier; bidding 25e or aor« lower on good 
to choice heifers: ffd  steers of quality 
$8.50 to $10.50; common to medium bcl> 
fera $7.35 to $8.75; talking downward 
from $10 on moat vealera.- 

Sheep: 7,800: native, apring Ismbs 
arouhd 26o lower: most sales $10.66 ta  
$10.75; nothing don* on western spring* 
ers, _ • ,,

SAN FRANCISCO LIVESTOCK 
SOUTIT SAN FKANCIfiCO-Hogi: 260:

■ ISO to 205 lb. California and Oregon but- 
chera $0.85 to $6;00.
. Catt!e:-250; fed 1.000 lb. Idahos $0.40;

-. amooth grass steera $0: good gross heifers

) i l !
‘ « n  110 to $10.50.

Sheen: 500; good to choice 70 to 82 lb. 
lambs SO-26 to $0.50.

LOS ANGELES LIVESTOCK 
•L O S ANQ ELES-H ogs: Salable 1,500; 

■low; e»rly sales butchers around lOc to 
25c Jow«r than last week’a close; majority 
unsold early :'salea 195 to 285 lb. Csllfor* 

-nia grain feds $6.05 to 16.80; early top 
$6.80: some M d  higher: five decks Ne- 
braskaa unsoltf; local butchers $9.40: few 

-.-^verwelghta down to $C: packing sows 
about steady; bulk $4,50 to $4.75.

Cattle; Salable 3.000] fairlV active, 
atoera-mostly steady; shb Block firm, bulls 
about ateady: numerous loads medium to 
good California and Aritona fed iteers 
and yearlings $0 to $0.75: latter price for 
tw o loads; load Mexicans $7.25; eutter 
MexJcana down to  $5.75; load medium hel- 
^er8'$8.50: half load good young cewi on 
)ielfer order $7.25: bulk grass beef cows 
$0;i0 %o $7: load and half good cowa at 
latter price: cannera and cutien 14 to 
»5.W ; bull* early up lo  $6.85; *erae held 
higher: calves, salable 600; opened around 
steady; medium light vealcrs up to $10.76: 
rood to choice vealen eligible around $11 
to  $12; few lots good at inside.

S W p : 8alo\)le 1.200; genetally «lwdy; 
package irood to choice 85 lb. Callforjila 
•prlng lambs $9.50; short deck 61 lb. shorn 

, aprlngers $7.60: few shorn ycarllngi $6.60 
and a^ed wethers $4.50;-cull to good ihom 

. alaughUr twca to $3.75.

'  WOOL ^
BOSTON—Domeallc wooU were quiet on 

'th e market today. Most quotations were 
\jnchang«d compared with the clo*e' cf 
Ikat week. An occasional carload of bright 

* and >v fleece wool* offered from 
the rx>untry in mixed grade lots was being 
cold at 88e In the grease delivered lo users.

GRAIN TADLE 
CHICAGO—Graln range:

Open High Low
Wheat;

May ..-1.00%  1.06]
July ..-.1.06«/ 1.051
Sept.......... 1.06 1.06<

Corni
May ..........65 .65
July .........65‘?i-Tm .06Jj|
Sept........ .. .66%-V* .66%

.41%

iJfj

.6l)3i

.64U

:elit

.84

•65‘i
.67
.681^

3 : ^

l.OOVj 1-08H I.OM/8 
1.061  ̂ 1.06 1.00 . 
.02',a .0?U .02*4

Oatst
May ___,.4l»{,
July ........37%.
Sept. ...... 34̂ 5

Rye;
May ........06
July ....... .68
Sept. ......OÔ i

Soybcana;
May .......l.OOU
July ....... l.OGi
Oct...............02>i

CASH GRAIN
CHICAGO—Wheat: No. 3 red tough

$ l . 0 2 U .
Comt No. 2 mixed, moitly wheat 

No. 1 yellow 67‘}ic U> liOc; No. 2- yellow  
fi7«ic to 68>(,e; No. 3 yellow 68«;c; No. 1 
white 76Vjc; No. 2 white 7flc.

Oats; Mixed grain 37>. ŝ; No. 1 mixec 
40'^c; No. 2 mlxrd <P,ijc; No. 1 ’ red 
40i^c; Noj 2 whit« 43^ie; No. 8 white 
42« to 42Mjc; No. 4 while 40c to 42c j s»m- 
itle grade JSVjc.

Ryet No asle*.
Soybeans I No. 3 yellow $1.00.
Darley; No. 2 64e; sample grad* 50c 

feed 40c to 63cK: malting 58c to €6cN.

FLAX
PORTLAND—!•.. • .*1 $l.07V4.

POTATOES

FUTDRE POTATO TEADES
(Quotations furnished by 
Sudler Wegener Si Co.)

Nov. delivery; 
Qsk. $1.75.

No sales. Closing

May delivery; No sales. Closing 
nsk, 43.20. ^

CHICAGO POTATOES 
CHICAGO—Weather clear, temperature 

67. Shipments 881.‘arrlvala 140, track 218. 
Old stock aupplics moderate, demand fair, 
morket Ida, Ituoeta barely ateady. norttj- 
ern. atock all varieties slightly weaker.

Ida. Russet liurbnnks. washed. 2 cara 
$2.25; unwaihed, t car $2.90. 8 cars $2.25, 
2 car* $2.20, I car $2.)7Vii. I car $2.15.

Wii. Kalahdlns. 1 car commerclala $1.60 
Alinn. and N. Dak. Red river valley Cob- 
blera 75 to 00 per cent U. S. No. 1 qual
ity. 2 cars $1.60. I car $1.55, 1 tar 11.40: 
Dllsa Triumphs 75 to DO per ccnt U. B. No. 
1 quality, 1 car $1.(10. 1 ear $1.56, 1 car 
$r.50, 1 car $1.45, I car $1.40: Karly Oh|o» 
76 to 85 per cent U..S. No. I <iuallty> 1 car 
$1.50, 1 car '$1.45, 1 car $1.40, 1 car 
$V.87Vj . 6 cars $1.85.

New atock auppliea moderate, demand 
light, market Tex. Trlumpha ateady. Calif. 
Long Whites best stock about atea^ly. Calif. 
Triumphs slightly stronger. Carlota and 
local Tex. Bliss Triumph#, per 50-lb. aacka. 
washed. 7 cars $1.55. 1 ear $1.62i^. 1 car 
$1.60; alie D, 2 car* $1.26; \ car mixed 
'U. S. No. 1 $1.60 and site B $1.26. Calif. 
I<ong Whltea. 100-lb. sacks. Initial Ire. 2 
car* $2.i0. l car $2.85; 1 car showing 
some ipolteil lackn $2.30; I car'showing  
decay 12; Bllia Trnlmphd. waahed. 2 cars 
$2.85.

CntCAGO ONIONR 
CHICAGO-50-lb. saeka:

,.Ore. yellow Dat\vers $1.00;. Ore- 
Spanish $2.b  to $2.3r

awept

N.Y. STOCKS I
■NEW VORK. Mait 6 (U P )-T h *  market

closrt Irregular, . . ' •
Alaska Juneau ---- ------- ,........., ,  g
Allied Chpmlcal ----- ;------------ ;;----------179 ;̂

-  -• jAicrs _____ 83')*
.114 

8

Allfi Chal............
Amerlca'fa. Can ',.—  
American Rsdlalpr . 
American SmeUlhg. 'W A

00
20

American ' Tcltphon*
American Tobseco B 
Anaconda Copper 
Auhieon. Topeka t  SanU F* ....... 21'
Auburn Molxiri .....................V/j
WttlllmoM .A Ohio 4%
Uendlx Aviation ............... 88̂ ij
Utthlehcm Steel . ___ i,
liorden Co.............. ...................... 23'U
J. I. Cose Co. ........................ ^ 0  gain
Gbl.. Mil.. St Paul *  Pacific V......  %
Chryaler Corp. .....................  85li
Coca Cola ....—......................No sates
Cummcreial So)venta __ _ 14
CommonwL'alth k Southern 1
Oontlnenul Oil 'ot J>«lawar«* 23'
Corn Products ...... .....— 81
Du. Pont de Nerooura*.........-—
Eastman Kodak .....u..... ..»._......-167'
Elcclrif Power k L ight....... ......... • S'
General Eloctrlc ...».....
General Foods 
Genoror Motors
Goodyear Tire ..............
International Harvester 
Internationa) Telephone
Johnt Manville ..........J..
Kennccott Copper —
MontgomiTy Ward .........
N«"h Kelvinator -----:.
National Dairy Producta 
Nfw York^
Packard
Paramount Pictures -----
J. C. I'cnney Co. ...... ........
Pftinn. R, H. --------
Pure Oil ........
lUdio Corp..........
Rikdiu Keith Orpheum ----
Iteyiioldi Tdbflcco U .......
Srar« Roebuck ....
Shell Union Oil .
Kimmrins Co.......
Soriiiiy Vanuum ..............
Southern Pariflc .,
.Standard Hrnndsjy,
Standard Oil ot Calif.........
Standard Oil of New Je>n
Hwifl and Co.........I.........
Texas Corp
Union Carbide 4 Carb9n ..
Tran»-Amcrlca .......... ......
Union Pacific ......... .......
Unite*) Aircraft —...
United Corp.......... .........-
U. S. Sk>cI. com. -........
Warn«r Hnia. .. ..............
Wr*tern Union '.............. .
Wrtitlnehouso Eleclrio ......
p, W. Woolworth Co..........
American Rolling MUla 
Armour .
Atlanilr Refining ........ .
UocIng ....................
UritfgH Manufncluring Co.
CurtUn Wright ...............
ElocirJe Auto Lite .........
Houiton Oil
National Dlatlllcrs ...........
Jorth American Aviation ..

Jafi-wny .Slnrt'fl ................
Schrnley DlslUlm .............
Ktudebaker
United Airlinej .................
White Motom .......... .........
Chicago Pneumallc T^l 
Ohio Oil ....
Phillip* Petroleum ...--------
Republir Steel .............—
Vanadium ...

S!

N. Y. CURB EXCHANGE
American Super Power .....................
Cities Service, new ............. ..............
Electric Bond ft S hare___________
Ford Motor. Ltd.' ____- ..............No

. 5‘ 

'sales

SPECIAL WIRE
Courttsy of 

gsdler-W eien^ A  Compinj 
Elkt tH ^ r-P b o iu  SIO

INVJE8TJ1ENT TEllSTS
Fund. Inv................................... »18.85
Fund Trust, A ..
Corp. T rust.......
Quart Inc.........

......!
.............. .......$ 2,62

GE
RADEDWiLES

NEW YORK, May 8 (JJP)-Tradlnff in 
atocks dwindled today to the sballest vol
ume* in two months aa otMratora withheld 
commitmenU pending mor* definlt* newi 
regarding the Mediterranean situation.* 

Korly firmness waa undermined by aom* 
■elling which followed, the_suprcm« eourt 
decision upholding the'federal ■government 
n the oil anti-trust ease. Trs'd<n be- 
leved the decision might result In Inten* 

ilflcation of department of' jusiice anti< 
trim artlvlties. '

“Free".,sterihrr-hroke alm ost‘6 eenla 
here to a new seven-year low below $3.48. 
jndlcotlna traders wer* uneasy 'over the 
ailiei* position.

Ilethiehem shot (ip to 85^ but backed 
down to around 8^^ ,̂ or up Vj netl U. S. 
Steel gave up almost a  point gain to bold 
around the previous close. ''

Generol Motors ateadlrd on a small gain, 
Atlantic Refining. Baldwin Locomotive 
and Worthington Pump rcached new 1940 
highs.

U. S. Rubber preferred dropped 8 
points to a new low for the year and new  
1040 bottoms wore recorded by Chesapeake 
& Ohio preferred. Commercial . Credit, 
Goodrich. Socony-'Vacuum-and Lo«w'a.

Douglaa Aircraft hoJd about half of an 
early 2 point gain. Coppers gave up part 
of an early rise extending to a point in 
Phelps Dodge. Paper ahares were mixed. 
Montgomery Ward equaled Its 1040 low 
after early firmnosa. Utilities and rails 
>yere little changed. ^

Dow Jonen preliminary closing stock 
averages: Induitrlal 147.93, off 0.22; rail 
30.70. off O.OlO: utility 24.86. off 0.14: 
65 atocka 40.43. off 0.12.

Stock aales were SflO.OOO shares, smallest 
for any full session since March 18; ,when 
610.000 nharcs changed hands, and ‘com
pared with 1,070,000 Friday. Curb stock 
volume fell to 174,000 sharei from 204,000 
Friday. •

CASTLEFORD

Mrs. John Spencer, Oronger, 
visited last week with her father, 
Ray Pettljohn. Mr. Peltljohn Iiaa 
sold the stock of his store In Twin 
Falls and moved’ back to his ranch 
at Castleford. Mrs. I^cttljohn and 
the two younger children will Join 
him at the close of school.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Clayton and 
two children have returned to 
Costlelord alter spending several 
months In Texas.

Mrs. Johnny Bllck was hostess 
to Bid or Bye club last week. Quests 
were Mrs. Walter Reese, Mrs. W. 
C. Brown and Mrs. Charles Short- 
house. Prizes were awarded Mrs. 
Chester McClain, Mrs. Ed Conrad 
and Mrs. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Myers are 
parents of a daughter born Sun
day, April 28.

Mrs. Joe Derle, Marble. Ark., a r
rived last week for a visit with, her 
son, Mike Derle, and family. f '

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Horlne, 
Marble, Ark., moved to Castleforil 
last week.

Mrs. Senia McCullck and son. 
Marble, Ark., are guests of her 
daughters, Mrs. Jim Head and Mrs. 
Prank Hosley and their families.'

Idaho Power company has ex
tended tho elcctrlo line south of 
Castleford to the Cpn_Klng, Roy 
Bybee and Hammond farms.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Fields are 
parenb of a son bom Tuesday, 
AprU 30.

INtBOtS
BELL0ONXE, Penn., May 6 OI.R) 

—Col. tynn.O. Adams, head of state 
police, warned toddy tha t the man
who raped and mur<(eted '24-year- 
old t^ye Oates was the sex-crazed 
maniac .ifitao killed a State college 
co-ed five weeks ago and molested 
several other girls dnce, snd th a t 
until he was caught,, no ghrl In this 
neighborhood wak safe* - .

By police Jadlo, Adams summony 
ed all 'ovollablo, state troopers here 
for the man-hunt. Some were stm  
Investigating the mufder of Rachael 
Taylor, n-year-oIJ co-ed ^hlch oc
curred under similar circumstances 
only 22 miles from here March. 28, 
when they were summoned to hunt) 
Miss Oates’ slay?r.

The body of Mlss..Gates was found 
Sunday beside her car on a loi)ely 
stretch of road In Bpook Hollow, 
She had driven two girl friends, 
home and apparently was driving 
alone when her car wai’ halted by 
the slayer:

Her skull wo# fractured In five 
place;!, apparently \Wth Wows fr6m 
a wrecking bar found In the rear 
of the car. Her body was In the 
rood, moat of her clothes tom  oft. 
Her brnsslere .was, stuffed lo her 
mouth. Her body had not been mu
tilated, os MIes Taylor’s .was, or as 
w as , that of, 10-year-old Margaret 
llartin who was lured from her 
home at Kingston, Penn., Dec. 19, 
1038. and'was found tied In a sack 
on a creek bed, nude and dtsflg. 
ured. At the tljne of Miss Taylor’s 
murder, state, police saW she prob
ably was slain, by the same fiend 
who killed Miss Martin. The indi
cations now 'were that all three 
girls were victims of one roan.

An autopsy established tha t Miss 
Gates had been raped.

.Current Assets

- Total purVent fund a s s e ts  of all ta x in g  units In T m n  Falls 
county, at ,the gtnrt .of 1940, were ?1,787,922,57, according 
to , the  annual financial report com piled'by.J.'A . P arsons, 
deputy county auSitor, a n d  accepted and approved b y  . the 
board of county commissioners. - .

Liabilities against that E im i  ag- '

BUHL

Tfx. yellow Dwmuda. >2,JO u> JZ.3S; 
T ei. while w«j I2.S0 tn 12.65.

SUGAR
Utah-Idaho Sugar ,,$1^0-1.625

SUGAR
NEW YORK—No. 3 contract future* 

closed off \  point to up 1 point: spot 
11.00; tales 8,700 tonsj close: May H .88N: 
July $1.02 to $1.03: Sept. fl.OH to tl.DO; 
Nov. I2.03N: Jah. 12 to 12.01: March 12.04 
lo 12.051 May *41 I2.W to I2.0H.

No. 4 tales l.CSO iona; closei July 
ll.4»«/j to 11.60; 5cpL ll.4HVj to *1.40: 
Dec. 91.S0 to t l .5 t:  Jan. tl.SOf^N; March 
I1.60Vj to tl.61; May '41 fl.62 to l l .8 2 ‘/j.

Local Markets 

Buying Prlee$
GBAINS

Soft wheat ................ .................... .......-
llarleyi^er cwt 
Oatj. 0 «r cun

BEANS 
Great Norlliemt No. I 
C>!at Northerns Na. 2

.S2.7&

I  DENVER BEANS I
• , — -̂------------------ -̂------------------«

DENVER*-Plntoi 12.06 lo 18.10: Crest
Northerns t 2.6S to 12 .80.

i .
BUTTER, EGGS

BAN FnANCISCO 
gAN rnANCIBCO-Ilullcrj Ot sccre 

S7e: 01> score 2Gl^c: 00 tL̂ ora 2S\ie{ Hi) 
aeore 26c.

Cheese: Wholesale flau  U><6c: Irlplots 
Mi*.
' Kars: Large lOo; medium smsll

ISVi',-.

^M arkets Glance
ijtocka Irreffclar and oulei.
Bonds iflrm; U . S. govornnitnit irregur 

lar.
, Curb slocks irregular.

Foreign excha'jge low?r.
Cotton off.
Wheat o ff Ho to IH o; eora off >4s to 

’ •
Rubber eu y .
Silver unchanged.

Perishable 
Shipping

Courtesy P n d  0. Farmer, Vnloa 
n c irio  fralfht >(cnt,

, Twin Fall*

C arlood, «hlpmcnt« of porlnliaWe 
comlnodltlM for May 4:

Mpntnnn dlilrlol—rolato«a 1.
■ Utah dlilrlct-rPotatoci 1. 

rd»Uo PBll« dWrlot-PotatOM «8, 
Tivln Pill* dl*trlot—PotatOM W, 
0«ldw«II (llBtrl«t--Jllniik, '  
Sl)lpni«nl« for Simdiiy, Mny I; 
Idaho I>Ui dlttrlot—rotntoci 9. 

f  O th ir  dl«trl(!t*i-fll*nk.

Cpi'L. - ..........-
r4 (Nine dealers quoted; two out of mar
ket).
1‘lntoi ................................ I2.7S

(Eight dealcri quoted; two out of mar* 
kel).
1‘intos ...................................... ................ 13.00

(One dealer quotfd).
Small rcdi, OHi ........ ..
Small rcdi. 06i .
Small reds, 04t

-....12.60
.....12.60

.12.20
(Two dealers quoted on (iKi and 06s: 

one quoted on 04s).

POtktOEh
Netted liemt No, 1 .................
Netted Gems No. 2 -------------

(One desler quoted). *
Nette<l Cemi No. 1 .....— ......
Netted Cemi No, 2 .................

(One dealer quoted).
RED CLOVSS

Pound

. . . . .  I1.J6 
.............8Dc

.....11 .00  

.......... 7fic

. I t s

- U e

(Two dsalen qaoted).
UVK POULTBY

Colored \iens, OTer lbs. ......
Colored hens, i l o '  6 Ibe....................... _...l2c
Colored hens, under 4 llu. ....... ................Oo
Leghorn hcni, over 8*,̂  Ybs. .— .......—,».flo
Leghorn htns, under 8Wi-tbs............... .......Sc
Leghorn broilers. betwoertNAi-2 lbi.....V4o
Colored fryers. 1040 crop ..A...----------- I6e
Colored roasUrs, over 4 lb i..J — ....»_>„l8o
Stag! ....... ...... — --------------------------------- gfl
Old -------. . .  eockr- _ ......
Capons, oter I Iba. .

PBODUCB

—.60

No. 1 hutterfat ,
No. 1 butlerfftt ,
Kgga. Mtra .......----------------------
Sundards ......... .—
Medium standards 
Medium extras
Commercials ....... ................
Eggs, In trade .............................—
SnaU —

U V E 3T0 CI 
Choice tight butchers. 176 to tlO 

pounders

...t4e
--------u3Zc
______I7c
---------I4e
--------- lOe
--------- ISe
------ » l̂Oo
_____; j le.......\ U

Overwflght bu(cbert< SlA to ItO 
pounders

..16.00

Overweight butehen» ISO to 100 
pounders

Underwelglik butchers, IfiO to 17( 
pounden

PacWng »sowt, heavy
I’acking sows, light .............. .

.Steers _____________________
Heifers ____________________
Kat eofrt .
Vealtn m.
Cutters

..IB.OO

...14.00

..is .o o
.lo.eO'is.BO 

.18-18
..|4.fi0>tB.6O

Spring- lambs
xearlinB Ismbs ..... .. .... .

MILL rSKD
Rran, 100 t«'inJs ................
Ilran, BOO pounds ........ .... ...
fifock feed, 100 pounds 
f l ( ^  fes«[. MO pounds _____

No’D cpt Government
Aiidmw' Jncknoii wa« the only 

President of tlis Onllrd Stiilm diir- 
In t ffhoM •(liiiliilttratloi) the gov* 
trnm ont wai.entlrely free from debt.

MINING STOCKS
Mtn. City Copper................ .......... $4
Park City Consolidated.... Il>i-J2',.jc
SUvcr King Coalition .............$5,376
Sunshine M ines..... ........ ........... $9.75
TIntIc S tandard ................J3.05-3.175
Condor Gold .......................... 2?i-3c

' LONDON IIAR SILVER
LONDON—Spot bsr silver wus quoted 

at 2] 1/16 pence sn ounce today and for
ward at 21 pence, both unchanged. The 
Dank of Kngland maintained Its kold buy 
ing price at 1G8 ihilllnffs per fine nnnre.

MKTALB
N E ^  YORK-Tixlay'i cu«tum inicltera 

prices for delivered-metala. centa per lb. j
Copper: Electrolytic 11>  ̂ to llVj^ export 

f. a. s. 11.10 to 11.1ft; eaating f. o. b. re' 
fintry lOTi; IsV® delivered 11 Vi.

Tin; Spot stralti 47>v
Lead: New York 6.10 to 6:15: t:s>t St. 

Louis 4.0(.
Zinc: New York 6.14; lilait St. Louli 

6.76.
Aluminum, virtfin: 10.
Vlatinum. dollari per ounce: to 3 .̂
Quicksilver, dotlsrs per flaik of 76 ILi.i 

171 to 228.2&N.
Tungsten, powdartd. dollar* per lb. of 

08'lo 00 per cent: !.26 lo 2.S0N.
Wolframite, Chlneie, •lollurs per unit. 1 

per cent metallic content, duty paidt 22.60 
to 24N.

TODAY’Ŝ .
BASEBALL

■ (By United Presj) 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

New York .............
Cincinnati

R.
..........0 0 -0
...........10-1

Oumbert and Dannlng; Thompson 
and Lombardi.

R.
Philadelphia. .......... '....;......... 000—0
Chicago ..............  ...................100—1

SI Johnson and Warren; Dean 
ond Todd.

R .
Boston 
PlttsburgJ

020 0 - 2  
....000 0—0

J~4iia Tope!;:’ Bowman

Brooklyn .....
St. L ou is ......

R.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R

Detroit ......:........................000 00-0
New York ......................... 010 10-3

Bridgoa and Tebbctts; Rulllngand 
Dickey.
Chicago ........................... 101 000—2
Philadelphia ................ . 001 002-3

Rigney ond Tresh; Potter and 
Hayes. ' , '
Oloveland ......................... 010 303—5
'Boston ............... ,....... ....,100 000—7

Jludlln, Jiinges, (4), Humphries 
(4), Zuber (0), mid llenisley; Dlck- 
mnn and Pcncocli. 
8t.-Loul»-.;..i;...;..;^;;,„F;;„.:.;'"-.;;.t—1
Woslllngton ........  .....................2—3

Ulldllll and Swllt; Hrfynrs.nnd 
Evans. ■

Lifflit, Dark Clouds
A white clbiid Is one formed of 

water partldles lo siniill Hint they 
rodect light. As'the')Mrtlclea be
come Inrter and near the «Ue of 
ralndroiw U)ry ateorb light, and 
Uii lOldudi' appear dark.

. W SH
accompanied Prank Palmet, Kim
berly. and Miss Patricia Palmer, 
Twin Falls, ô Sacramento, Calif, 
to attend the golden ,wedding an
niversary celebration of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Flynn. May 5. Mr. and 
Mrs. Flynn are former residents of 
Castleford.

GLENNS FERRY

n ie  final meeting of the local 
Porent-Teocher association for tho 
present school term will be held 
to n l^ t  In the high school gymna
sium a t  8 p. m. At this time there 
will also be on exhibit of the work 
done by the students during the 
year.

J. H. McCowarf Portland, Is vis
iting a  few days here with his sis
ter, Mrs. W. L. Splttler, and hus
band.

Mrs. Karin Lundqulst, Terry, 
Mont., and Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
Curran, Ogden, Utah, arrived Wed
nesday for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris OJordlng. The two women are 
mother ond sister, respectively, of 
Mrs. ■ a jo rd lng .' Mrs. Lundqulst 1> 
returning to ^ler home ofter spend
ing the winter In Los Angeles.

^ohn  McOlnnles Is still conval
escing In a Boise hospital, where 
he underwent a major operation 
two weeks ago. Ho will be there for 
10 days or two weeks longer.

Rupert Manning, who has been 
telegraph operator a t Nampa for 
some time. Is now working In the 
telegraph office here. 
■*MtrT3S6rgeTaraeirond“cTfliaren
are visiting for a few days In the 
home of Mr. ond Mrs. Olenn Ijar- 
sen, Boise,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Muck were 
In Nampa on business Wednesday 
and Thursday.

A meeting of the fourth district 
x)^the"Amcrlcan'Lcglon will be held 
here May 14, with members of 
Wonk Cornell post jis hosts. Repre
sentatives are expected here from 
Boise, Nampa and Twin Palls.

Oeorge .Noyes was operated on In 
a Pocatello hospital Wednesday for 
oppendlcltls.

An Informal tea was given Fri
day by the homemaklng girls of 
the high echool. .

Tlie local Porent-Teacher os.so- 
clatlon Is making arrangements for 
a school carnival lo be held In the 
high school gymnasium _ Friday 
niglit,’ May 10. Gomes and'amuse
ments will be provided for all tfges, 
with dancing later In the evtnlng.

Fred Smith, who lives aero-is the 
rlverr.'touth of town, reporli pea 
ilants IS Inches high and bloom-
lillt.' .................. • ' ■

Mr. and Mrs.,Don Dargan, Ta
coma, Wash., visited a few days wltli 
her grnndmolher, JJra.' Alice Scott, 
n iey  nil went to 'twin Falls for 
a visit with relalJves there.

Tlie annual ball, given by the se
nior class of Uie local high school, 
was held Friday night In the hl;li 
school auditorium.

Japan ̂ la* about ),t 
lure Uieateri,

i moving pic-

Mr, and Mrs. Roger Erb have 
been lilred to teach Lucerne school 
northwest ot town next year. They, 
will succecd Mr. and Mra. Howard 
Wellington, Who-have resigned to 
establLsh a business In Twin Palls.

Irene Oladowskl, president of the 
Junior class In Buhl high school, 
called a special meeting Wednes
day' to make plans for the Banbury 
swimming party followed by group 
dinner May 10. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Shively will be chaperons.

Freshman class of tjie high school 
held the annual class picnic and 
swimming party at Banbury nata- 
torlum Tuesday.

Mrs. Jack Wlnklor entertained J. 
H. S.. luncheon club Wednesday. 
Mr.s. A.'ih, Los Angeles, visiting her 
sister, Mrs. W,' A. Gray, was a 
gue-st.

Northvlew Community' club met 
Wednesday with Mrs. Harry Piper, 
with her sister, Mrs. Lois Noh, assist
ing. Discussion was on the modem 
mother. Tcntatlva plans were made 
for the annual school picnic. A 
committee was appointed.

Tuesday afternoon contract club 
met with Mrs. E. M. Tomlinson. Mrs. 
H. J. Reilly received honors.

According to announcement by 
Mrs. Harry Wilson. Buhl health 
nurse, a henltll officer will be In 
Buhl Tuesday, May 7. between 10

H i* i? tf i* ! 3 r j i^  nnflirtlllttwlMMlii
Three guests attended the meet

ing of Luccme social club Wednes 
day at the home of Mrs. Ed Ahhns. 
Guests were Mrs. Dana, Mrs. Haught 
and Mrs. Durfee. Improvements of 
tho home was subject of the pro
gram arranged by Mrs. Claude 
Crisp. Mrs. Howard Welllngtori, pri
mary Instructor, was presented with 
a  farewell girt.

Mrs. H. C. Coleman and Mrs. 
George Llkene.ss were guests of 
Double M. contract club a t the 
meethig Thursday afternoon with 
Mrs. Parker Runyon. Mrs. James 
Shields received high honors and 
Mis . Likeness the consolation.

Kregated only «284,625.3t. Reserves 
showed |D75i045B, capital surp lus 
$300^31.38 a n d  current su rp liu  
t243,141iS to balance ogolnst . the 
»I,787fl23i7., . ; ■ . , .

Property tosets of the county  
Itself, 'the r  e p 0 r  t shows, to ta l 
$300J5UB, unchanged' from  the 
v ttlue 'ai of-Jan.' 7; lOaCTKe prop
erty account and valuation shows;

Courthouse Value Tops 
, ..Courthouse, and , jail, »123,340;. 
county hospital |4J,115; lieatlnB  
p lan t $12,815; gorage «00; Isolation 
home $1^00; potato cellar »160: 
tuberculosis tent (200; nurses’ home 
$37,135; contents $1,100: Isoliatlon 
building »UOD; agricultural fa ir 
bulldlnis »28,700: real estate $5,000; 
courUiouse furniture and fix tu res  
<20,070; hospital furniture a n d  fix
tures $23,850; automobiles $4,630; 
law  library $7,fll6.36.
. The annual report shows t h a t  as
sessed. valuation of all property In 
the coiinty, after equalization, was 
$25,371^61 lor last ye(ir. Total v a lu 
ation of'real estate was J12,436^45; 
improvement ^on lands $5,389,885; 
livestock $075,870; personal property 
$1,877,140; public utUltlcs $4,692,421.

Taxes Over W lon
Combined tax levles.ordered b y  all 

taxing units within the county for 
1939 reached-$1,285,030.41, This was 
divided , among the following tax 
rolls:

State $167,806.45; c o u n ty  $293,- 
205.84; cities and villages J21I,436.77; 
highway districts $129,108.89; Inde
pendent schools 4$260,016.08; r w a l  
h igh schools $34,841,13!; com m on 
schools $68^00.71; American F a lls  
reservoir district <112,132il4.

Current fund revenue from all

^ o cla i
Camp Fire Girls - 

Fete Mothers a t  
Special Dinner

JEROME, May 6 (Spcclal)— One 
hundred  and twenty-two mothers of 
C am p Fire members, council m em 
bers and guardians enjoyed a  d in 
n e r  served at the Methodist ch u rch  
Thursday evening. Hostesses w ere 
members of the local Camp F ire  
groups. Majority of the girls h ad  
earned the money ^Ith which to 
en terta in  their mothers and o th e r  
guests.

The dinner was served a t long 
tables decorated In the May day  
m otif. Tiny Moy poles from w h ich  
stream ers In varl-colored h u e s  
floated down, were the centerpieces. 
Completing the theme were p lace  
cards In the May doy theme. T in y  
rosettes were also placed a t e a c h
cover. Motliera present received

AROUND
the

WORLD

By United Press 
PARIS—Two companies of Ger

man troops attacked French outposts 
along a one-mlle front In the Biles 
river sector today after heavy artil
lery preparation. Fighting contlnued' 
a t  last reports and results were not 
known.

LONDON-Drllaln'i 1370 ton 
destroyer Afrldl tiad been bombed 
and sunk In proleetlni allied 
troops withdrawals from Naxnsos, 
Norway, Ibe admiralty annonnced 
today. <
TULSA. Oklo.-Tlie first "I am an 

American” cltlzenslllp oath_yester- 
dav wni ndmlnl3tered-lQ-4.D0Q..itDuaE- 
men and women by Chief Justice 
Wayne Boyless of tho Oklahoma su
preme court. President Rooseyclt 
sent his greetings and Gov. Leon 
Phllllps of Oklahoma and Comedian 
Eddie Cantor addressed the young 
voters. "■

SAN FBANCISCO-The • coosl 
~lB»rd cutter ArUdiirBfoilWinHe"  

23 n u n  ,crtn at Hit lumber u h o o n -  
er Daisy Malheni lo San Flran- 
elseo today, leaving the craft to 
break-up ii(li the rocky eoaat 240 
miles to the north. The 513 ton 
vesiel ran Into a heavy tlorm Fri
day night off Point Bt. George.
NEW YORK -  Hawaiian BUgaJ 

Bli(pmcnts to continental’ United 
States In the first four mojiths of 
this year, totaled 370,017 short tons, 
Compared with 208,750 In tlie cor
responding period of 1030, a dccllne 
0,7 per, cent,

WASHINOTON-Ernest Angell, 
chairman of the National Econ
omy leagnel lald today that the 
Rankin bill lo grant llberallied 
penilona lo dependenli ot deceased 
WorM war Telentni who iinlfertd 
no ferrlee-cenneeted—disability-, 
\..ould wreck Ihi nsllonol econ
omy.
nO M E-A  charge that Great B rit

a in  Is preparing Greek bases for a t
tack <in Italy wai published today 
by the neW»|io|)er Corrlere Padniio, 
which often rellecls the ophilon of 
high Faeolst army circlrs.

flundlali th e  correct clock time 
only four days out of the year: April 
15, Junb )4, Oopt. I and Deo, 34.

were varied sprhig flowers in 
huge baskets.

The program Included a to a s t  
from the 'Camp Fire Girls to th e  

.m others by Miss Joyce McMahon 
followed by the response from th e  
m others by Mrs. L. W. Sapberg. A 
piano solo was played by Miss J e a n  
W elteroth followed by o reading by 
M iss Elaine Smith. A Comp F ire  
G irls' quartet composed of M ary  
Ann Plastlno, Edna Burgtner, P e g 
gy Ikard and Anna Loi|&alg, a c 
companied by J o y c e '^ I g  sang , 
followed by a piano duet played by 
Miss Sylvia Smith i d Miss P a t ty  
Johnson,. “In_J^eml>ry. of-lHother' 
was given by Miss Norma Ploss. 
Group singing of' “An Apple P ie  
M aker,” was later enjoyed by th o se  
present followed by a duet sung by 
th e  Edaha-group:

The dinner was served by th e  
members of the Methodist Ladles' 
Aid society.

Guild Entertains 
At Spring Event

.BURLEY, May « (Spccl(|l)-Blue 
Triangle Guild, uni(er the sponsor- 
'sH p  of Mrs. Elda Feagons, e n te r 
tained a t  a spring luncheon T h u rs 
day In the church parloni honoring 
the  Loyal Workiirs circle. Covers 
were laid for 65 members.

Hoorn and tablVs were decorated 
with bouquets _ol\tulips, bleeding 
heart, buttercups em -^ecn '« -Iace. 
Red tapers In shell holders s u r 
rounded by buttercups ond sp lrea, 
lighted the tables. Places' w ere  

■mnrked-wltH"flotarfllVdrilHa'6hfelf 
n u t cups.

During the luncheon, Mrs, W ayne 
Newcomb sang "Mother,” and M rs. 
William Roper and Mrs. .S y b il 
Shroeder sang a duet. Following 
the luncheon the group went to t h e  
auditorium where a program w a s  
elveu-under- dlrectlom)^MrB^Clyde■
Goclinour. Tlio thenie was ''M oth
er's day" and each guild member, 
gave a short poem or quotation I n  
honor of mothers, Elsie and L o is  
QocMnour each gave.rccllatlons, a r id  
Mr.'!. Alyln Klelnfeldt ga«  a pictori
al sketch of Uie picture of Wlilstler’a 
Iliother.

M rs. Olenn Wjott gave « history 
of Mother's doy, ond a lodles' q u a r
tet song "God Bless Our Mothers.”  
Mrs. Donald MacRae played h p ian o  
solo and also accompanlcd ,,tho 
mnslcal numbers.

•ourcea fo ri the yem .ehdlng Jan .'S , 
1040 Is, shown at $175,690.78 with 
total c a s h  receipts at $191,872^6. 
Total, rCTenue fo r' the -state fund 
seaehed »101,051«, and to ta l  cash 
receipts $147,407413.,

Here’s dddllir 
Oddity iri the county c u r re n t ex

pense lu n d  ast.of revenue—burled 
among a  ;dozen Items-ls th is: 

THoney found on dead b o d in —  
$500.'! ..

General school fund revenue from 
all sources wos $236,644.09, Including 
both' c a s h -  and accrued revenuesl 
Poor fu n d , also Incliidlng bo th  Items, 
was $145,605.:2,

Current expense fund balance^ 
sheet -reveals total assets a s  o t  last 
Jan, 6 w ere  $130,600.82. Slimiaarlzed 
tabulation shows that the surplus 
decreased $4,78U7 for the y e ar .

■ No Couiity’ Bond Debt 
Remarkable status of the  county 

os regards, county bonded Indebted
ness Is laconically set forth In  that 
balance shee t. I t says; Assets none: 
liabilities none.,

Hospital equipment fund h a d  to 
t a l^ e t s  o f  $17,730a) at the s t a r t  of 
1040'...1hat entire amount rep resen t
ed Increase In surpluj for fund pur
chases. Additional tax allocation 
since th a t  tlm ^iinder the new state 
law-wlll. B frn^lh more fu n d s ' tills 
year. '

The agricultural fair had a sse ts  of 
$5,840,86 a s  the 1(130 fiscal year clos
ed. Solvent condition of the f a i r  Is 
exemplified in the Item under -war
rants payable. Opposite the unpaid 
bill notation Is “None."

■ PoorFniyl 
Poor fu n d  assets as of Jan. 6 were 

$80,570.56, Including $57,009.57 cash 
m  hand. $22,382J)7 current ta x  re
ceivable; $9,897.69 delinquent ta x  re
ceivable a n a  $28033 personal ta x  re
ceivable.

Poor fu n d  operations in 1939 
showed expenses of $161,328.92 os 
compared with revenues of $146,- 
605,12, an  excess ot $14,123.80 o t  ex
penditures over 'revenue.?. Surplus 
remaining in  the fund Jan. 6 was 
$77,007.79. That was J14,615.31 .de
crease Irom  the surplus of J a n .  7, 
1030.

Abstract- of expenses for 1939 by 
office or department showed the-fol- 
lowlng;

Department Costs 
Clerk-audltor-recorder — $12,012.- 

21; sheriff $18,313.62; assessor $11,- 
333i0; treasurer $10,480.84; su p e rin 
tendent o f  public Instructlop, $4,- 
373.46; prosecuting attomey $5,- 
3IU1;' p robate  court $7,25720; c o r
oner $365.83; surveyor $228; ja n ito r  
$6,040.74; county agent (county 's 
share-of t h e  cost) $2,606.77: noxious 
weed $60,200.34 (bulk ol this re tu rn s  
to the county  In revenue); com m is
sioners $40.174J)8. Total departm ent 
expense reached $171̂ 718.70.

Expenses of all types for the  co u n 
ty hospital readied $106,002.54; poor 
fund $55,326.38,

Cash operations In funds w er« as 
follows:

Balances as  of Jan. 1039 in  all 
.ami.

■ E igh teen -toy : 6c6ul« wid tw() ' 
Scoutisrs, members of six troops lo- . 
cated In Molta, ,Cpey, Castleford-' 
and Oakley, today received official j ‘ 
approval. on applications' made for 
teuance of 38 merit badges ohd^slx, 
rank advancements. It , was ’ an
nounced a t Snako {Uver, Area Coim- 
cll headquarters here, - -

Followhig are the awards:
,, Corey, troop 55: Second class ad- ' 
vancementa lo James Baird, Donnie , 
FftOlsworth, Billy Roxes, and David 
DaWK-Scbutmastcr ot the troop ,1s 
tuzelW Ude. '
'Malta; troop 28: Merit-badge In 

business . to,'  .Kennnth ■. Hastings. 
Scoumaster of the tioop 1s E .'S . 
MUler and examiner was T.R. Phil
lips, .

■ Oakley Awonls
Oakley, troop, 22: Merit badge In 

basketry to  Benarr Judd. Scoutmas
ter of the troop Is Ellphet Hale.

Oakley...troop 2022; Merit badge ( 
to Wendell Crouch In scholarship; 
Jock Lewis In scholarship, flreman- 
shlp-and leathenjraft; Boyd Blrl6* 
(Scouter) In .zoology.-blacksmlthlng 
and forestry;. Star advancement to 
Wendell Crouch, Jack W. Lewis and 
Bob Crouch-; Eagle palm to Boyd H. 
Rlrle (Scouter) for 30 merlt badges. 
Scoutmaster of tho troop Is Mr. Rl- 
rle.

Oakley, troop 77: Merltbadges to 
Glenn- McMurray In'safety, farm 
home and physical development. 
Scoutmaster of the'tioop Is Leland 
Peterson.

- Castleford
Castleford, troop 7: Merit badges 

to Ray Gentry In life saving, swim
ming; pioneering, first old to - ani
mals, music ;ondJ cooking; Elvln 
Konlcek In dog care; WJlbur Peter
son In wood work, life saving, safe
ty, physical development and pio
neering; Vernon Wheeler In camp
ing, physical devflopmdit't,"pcrSorial 
health, wood work and angling; 
Leonard Peterson In reading, safety 
and aviation: Donald Neuman In 
camphig, physical developmait and 
ongllng. Scoutmaster of tho Wop Is ' 
H. E. Culley and examiners were M, 
NIhart, D. D. Gibbs, 0. A. Boss ond 
Charles Shorthouse.

A Lot of Steel
During 1938,3,863,000 refrigerators, 

kiteheri ranges, ond electric washing 
machines, were purchased in Amer
ica. Production of these, appliances 
consumed 260,000 gross tons ol steel

Temperature of Sun
Temperatures of stars vary great

ly. That of the sun, our own star. 
Is estimated ot 1.0,000 degrees on the 
surface,, and 72,000,000 degrees' near 
Its center.

ibursed
and transferred $3,555,746.84; b a l
ance as of Jan , 6 ot this year $754,- 
160.65.,

Genealogy Play 
To Be Presented

Second w ard  genealogical society 
of the L. D . S. church will, p resen t 
by special request a three-oct play, 
“The Awokenbig," ot the Twin F a lls  
stake recreation hall Thursday, M ay 
9, at 8 p, m .

The ploy, written and directed by 
Jack Bailey Is' the story of th e  
genealogical society's taterpretation 
of the “hereafter,” ond will, be p r e 
sented In costume with specia l 
lighting effects.

All words o f the stake have b e en  
requested t o  attend.

Cedar Draw Sewing 
Club -JElects S ta f f

BUHL. M ay  6 (Special) — M iss 
Shirley'W eaver was elected p re s i
dent of th e  newly organized 4 -H  
sewing club of Cedar Drow co m 
munity last week. Mrs. Wayne W a lk 
er Is group leader and other officers 
Will be Barbara'Raster, vice-presi
dent; Doraleo Jaraetson, secretary;
Audrey Strawser, reporter.

Othetmembors of-tlie new club a r e  
Jo  Rene Fife, Irene Rutherford, D o r
othy Rutherford, Wanda L ap ray , ____ _____________ _
Juanita Lapray. Hilda Mucllei>-m iy.|m -nim d.herer Our buslircss la'grow-
Mao and HazcrLoproy and B e tty  
Brlckell. A fte r the close ol^ school 
the now c lu b  will hold Its f i r s t  

ŷ ihnnl aUdltorlUHl.

Idaho-Utah Rotary 
Gathers at O gden

OODEN, U tah , May 6 (U.R1 — T h e  
annual tw o-day convention - o t th e  
Utah ond Idaho, district ot R o ta ry  
•Intematlonal-^scrvlce-organization- 
began today In  Ogdon,

More than holt of an estim ated 
600 delegates arrived In Ogden S u n 
day, Tho early  arrlvals.were h e ad ed  
by Lorcnto R . Thon|fls of B lacks 
foot, Ida., d is tric t governor.

W A S if JOB
And Compioto ilyvls 

CJ^cIo Luliricntlon

$1.50
W » Dm 1 dllhrent lljvta 
lubricant* io iie tN  jfqur e»r.

COVEY'S

WANTED
Deiid or Alive, Iloreei, Cowi, 

-Sheep and lion -

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALLOW CO.

Cmll Collect 
TWIN' FALLS GOODINa

. 314 47
AIiol We D iv .llldeii Pell<> Fur; 
Wool, Tallow and Jun)t D onn

< ,MiuiiifaotBitn ol 
Qoldcn B m n d  Meal Bcrops, 
Iloi T ankngt ahd Hont Moal

Inqnlra at T osr NcirMt Dealer

01' Claud Pratt Ain’t Mad at 
Nobody

Wlierever this ad Is rend, here Is 
Bomethtog th a t la worth your time, 
ond you'll have to hurry, or you'll 
be too late. Number 2, certified 
grade, red cedar shingles, $2.96 a 
square. There Is only Just three cm- 
loads left and thoy shouldn't li3K 
but' just a very short time. We have 
sold os high as two full cnrlonds In 
Just one day In - Twin Falls. The 
number two gi-ado has twelve Inches 
'of butt th a t Is clear ot knots. In 
fact, most - of them- are all clear.. 
They moke a wonderful Job of rc- ■ 
shingling the roof right over'tlie old 
shingles. This Is probably the best 
price you've ever got op sWnsles in 
a good many years "dr will ever get 
again In years lo come. Don't blame 
Claude P ra tt if you come around too 
late, because' the price will bo-con-  ̂
sidcrable higher after these ore gone. 
Grab Jpa while you can and don't 
loso a minute's time.

Man; things ore really liappenlng

Ing so fast that |lt'mokes wy eye 
bolls achc. One of the cnrldads.of 
beautiful wall board orrlvcd Satur
day ond customers are hauling sbme 
ot It out' tlie car door. Some of It 
1? a very hard, strong, beoullful 
board with a pebbled crcara flijlsh 
thot psuolly sells for (40 o thousand 
or even more. O ur. price Is only 
t?a.a thousand; and then wo have 
a cheaper wall board In tlio some cor
-for-Jja- a_tbousond—  Ifs^jupposod---------
to sell for '$30 a ‘thousand. No 
■wonder Uiey take It awoy quick,

By the time you i-eod this od, we'll 
probably be unloading onother cur- 
load ot Jiog ond sheep fencing, 
barbed wire and steel po,iti, stnplc.'s 4} 
and' halls. A lot of them li waiting 
for 33 and 39 Inch, now, besides some 
of the more popular «1m> In tho 
steel posts. . ‘

I Just-found'out-whrtoihe people-'"—  
don't use P ratt's  motor oil,' They've 
loughed about It so much ond said 
so much ogalnst It when Uioy didii’t  
even know wliot they wm talking 
about, now they hnte ;to'back' up ‘ N  
and ailmll they were wtoiig. Well,
Just remember that a wise person 
changes their mind, but o imile 
never docs. And who wants to bo a 
multi. '
'  Another V-0 Ford Ontunlay llmt 
had Just drovo his break-in oil 301) 
miles, drahietl It out and llllcd with 
Prott's B.A.E, No, 10, Nobody Imil 
to talk him Into It, lie scriiied to - ' 
have a good level niliul of his own.
Hope you are tho some., . * i

CLAUD C. PRATT , 
SALES CO. »

‘«iin od .Oit Koid lo ih t iioipiiiir...

7
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I TIM ES Bnd NEWS 

E/ITES FE B  LINE F E S  DAT:
Six d#jf, p e r  Une per fl«y . .  • t U« 
Three d i7S ,'per line per flay . . .  tile 
One dsr> p e r  l i n e . . . .

33 l /S ’D iscount 
F o r Cash ,

Cash discounts ailowed U advertlw* 
■ m«nt is p s U  Atr within ity tn  dajn 

ol l ir r t  Insertion. —
No e lu iK led  ad  taken lor.lesa than 
(Ob bo lud lng  dlKount.
Une o{ classified adveTtislng com
puted on. basis of live mediura- 
lengtb * n rd s  per line.

COMPLlBTE COVERAGE 
A T  ONE COST 
m  TWIN R A liS  

PRONE 88 o r SJ FOB ADTAKEB 
-IN  JEROME 

' Leave A ds a t  K & W Root Beer 
IN RUPERT 

Leave Ads at Residence of 
' Mr»: I d a  Wheeler, 713 B

IN  BUHL 
O ^S .ve  Ads at Joslin’s 

gUell SU pir’ Service Station,
300 Broadway Soiitii

This paper subscribes to tiie code of 
eWes of t h e  Association of News' 
paper- Classified-Advertising Man 
agers and reserves the rig h t to edit 
or reJecfaB jr classified advertSslns.
"Blind Ads” ; carrying a Newa-Tlmes’ 
Box num bsr are strictly confidential 
and BO InfonnBUon can be given in 
retard to t h e  advertiser.
Errors shotdd be reported imrnedl' 
ately. No allowance will be made 
for more th a n  one Incorrect inscr 
tlon.

S P E C I A L  N O T IC E S

SHEEP BHEARINQ. Write Custom 
Tannery, Route 2, Twin Falla.

FOB BBNT.-1B40 washer, del. and 
pickup; 60o 2 hr. washing. Ph. 72.

ALTERATIONS and Betelng. All 
kinds! E d ith  WilUams, 735 Mato E.

FARM .laborers with fatnUles who 
are not residents of Idaho vho are 
looking fo r  a  low rent, comfort
able place to live can obtain hi- 
formation by writing Box 24, 
News-Tlmes. ■

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
FROTiRS. 410 Diamond. Ph. 1668-1 .̂

GDERNSEY- mllS, 20o gal. Ph. 1431.

FOB SALE: 25 gallons of mUk at 
ranch. Ph . 0381-JI. John Sommer.

CHIROPRACTOR
A STROKE Is generally tl\e result 

of neglected high Wood pressure. 
Come in today! Dr. Alma Hardin. 

-l?()-M aln-N orthrPh. 1B42-.-T’,

R A T H  A V n M A aS A flliV :

MALLORY: IM  Mata N. Ph; IM-R

STA-WELU 535 Main W. Phono 166.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
TO date we have a record of 100% 

placement of graduates. T. P. 
Business University. Ph. 214.

LOST AND FOUND
DRUiSil and bugle corps cymbal lost 
T tprtl 30, probably at E>ark. 2103.

PAIR rimless glasses lost dm'ing 
fnusic (estival. $3 reward. Inq; 
Noviis-Tlmes office.

PERSONALS
WISH 3 pass, to  Calif, at once. Share 

exp. Box 31, News-Tlmes.

CARS or pass, on share exp. Travel 
Bureau, 237 Van Buten, 2243.

BEAUTY SHOPS
) PERMS, $3, $4. $6, $6, price. 1314 

Klmb. Rd. P h . 1747. Mrs. Beamer.

ARTISTIC BEAUTV SALON 
Oil permanents $1.60 up. Ph. 109.

BEADTV A^TS ACADEMY 
Oil Permanents $1.00 up. Junior stu

dent work free . 13S Main WesL

SPECIAL. 3 shampoos and ftager 
waves $1.00. Oil perm. $1.50 up. 
Phone 14a5-J.

BPECIAL-)B wave for 19.(0; <4 and 
$6 waves price. Idaho Barber Is 
Beauty Shop. Ph. 42t

MAROILLE'S, 161 Third Ave. N. The 
shj>p of unusual permanents and 
lasting fhiger waves. Oil shampoo 

, and-ItaBcr wave 60o. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 332.

_ _ _ a m iA T I O N S  W A N T ED -
FOR AN exp. Irrigator and farm 

hand call 6J 8, Filer.

IRRIOATOR, farm hand wants 
work. Art E . Brown, 805 Pierce, 
Boise.

m a r r ie d  m an , efficient, reliable, 
good education. Will do anything. 
903-W.

FEMALE H E L P  WANTED
WANTED—a i r l ' f o r  gertwal house

work 4 mornings each week. 412 
. Walnut.......................  .................

WANTED — Exp. beauty operator, 
nciiiialnted In  TKln,Palli. Box 20 
News-Tlmes. ‘

- A Pot of Gold I? Yours

. .  .jwhen you w m i  the dollars you save with T taes^ew s Clasaifled 

Ads. Evarytblnj you want to buy or sell U. handled more eaaliy i t  

you use th)e want &d8l

' ‘Excellent Results’!
SAirS ADVB&XISER

YOUNG Guernsey cow, fresh soon. 
1% N. Filer fair gmds. HojidcvJcl:.-

COW SOLDI
. . . a n d  the a d  cost ortly 72cl

BUYING

Is made easier through th« 
classified

SELLING

to made surat through the  
elas^fled.

PHONE 38 or 32
Ask. for an Adtaker

STORES AND OFFICES 
FOR RENT

OFFIOB rooms over C. C. Anderson 
store. Inq. Room 105 Park Hotel.

CHOICE front rooms on Main-St. 
Doctor or dentist preferred. Ph. 
1713 mornings or 6-7 p. m.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

NEW 6-rm. duplex. 138 «th N.

3 RMS., mod., cooL Ph. 2034.

2 RMS., priv. bath, ptly fum. 1055-J.

VAGANfllH39fl1jvlllB-»pta.. June 1st. 
4 rm's., ultra-modem. Ph. 558.

4 RM apt., bath, stoker bt, hot water, 
elec. stove. J38-3rd Ave. N.

3-RM. ap t. Newly decorated. Adults 
only. 236 6th Ave. N.

'  FURNISHED 
APARTMENTS

3 RMS. Adults. 312 4th Ave. E.

2 RM. apt. Adults, 262 6th Ave. E,

M o n  1 rm ant Artnlt... iia.:

2-RM., ah--cond. Gar. 605 2nd N.

3-RM. fum. Bungalow Apts. 2nd E

OfUSTAMERE Inn. Ph. 466. Oasis 071

APTO. The Oxford. 428 Main North

CLEAN, nicely (urn. apt.^Slftis Apts., 
330 2nd Ave. N, Ph. 1100.

2 LARGE roolns. closets, -elec. stove 
383 4th Ave. E.

2-RM. fum. apt. Apply 343 3rd. Ave, 
East or phone 1372-J. ^

NICE 1-rm, ap t Clean, Reasonable. 
Adults only. 232 5th Ave. East.

jl-ROOM fum,, 3 rm, unfurn, apt. 
253 3rd N. Phone 2034.

4 RMS, clean, all electric, priv,,. close 
In. Adults. 331 2nd N.

2 NICE rms., big baUi, Overstuff, 
cl.'stove, etc., air cond, 236 6 th N.

2, .3 OR 5 rm. comp, turn. Phone. 
Priv. bath., entr., laundry, stok?r, 
ah--cond. Adults, 71B 2nd E. eve's.

(iLEAN, comfortable, quiet, a ttrac
tive ap t-C all a t Apt. 10. OaUf. 
Apts., 260 2nd Ave. N, Ph, 1604.

ROOM AND BOARD
BOARD and room. 120 eth Ave. N__

BOARD and nn. 121 7th Ave. N.

BD Si rm., 137 4th Ave. N. Ph. ISOOW.

RM, and bd. S612nd Av. W. Ph. 1213.

LAROE front tm., suitable for 2. 
Men pref. Excel, meals served by 
day or wk. Reas, price. New loc. 
120 7th Ave. N. Merrick 6t Shown.

FURNISHED ROOMS

RM., roas. Garage. 244 6th Ave. N.

1-RM. hse, partly fum. 208 Lois,

FRONT, bedrm, close in. Ph. 686.

ROOM for ^;or 2. S46 6th Ave. N,

RpOM and garage. 220 8th Ave. B,

ROOM, private entrance. 431 8th 
Ave. No, Ph. 2012J.

.UNFURNISHED HOUSES
6 RMS. bath, (22.60. Ph. 78.

i  CLEAN rms. Adults. 302 Jackson,

2-ROOM house, 120 Van S|iren.

3 RM. (louse and water. Ph. 1260M,

HELP W ANTED -  M AL
OPPORTUNITY for young man with 

car. Small Investment. Box 27, 
News-Tlmes.

i l j k o i
No;

I L e r  house. 638 6th Ave. W.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
f in e s t  night club In Ely, Nev, for 

sale booause o f  llinwi. 118,000. Fttr 
iwitlculara w rite  Bo* IIPB, Ely, 
Nov.

r o u  LWABlCi Bcrvlct station. Com- 
Dlele modern faoillllMl exoelleiil 
loonUnnl Very rriMonniJle rw itl I’, 
O. Box 208, Tw in FalU, IduhtN

[OB 6-room modern. 7Ui Avenue 
North. Furnace, Garage. Phone 63.

NEWLY decorated 6 rm. modem 
house. Apply 710 2nd E.

0-RM. now atrlcily mod. houit, Qood 
, loo. Adults. Ref's. Ph. t606.J.

- FURNISHED HOUSES
1 RM. lights, water. 1140 Wash,

laOD. fum . ooltngo. 1»6 N. Wash.

FURNISHED HOUSES
3 RMS., close In. inquire 414 3rd W.

J-RM. modem fum. home. Adults 
only. 627 3nd Ave, West.

WANTED TO r I:NT OR 
LEASE

MODERN 6 or 6 rm. furn. house In 
north or east Hart of town by June 
1st. Box 26, News-Tlmes.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
LOANS «n FARMS and HOMES 

fte d  P. Bates—Northern Life Ins, 
Co, Peavey-Taber Bldg. Ph, 1270

HOMES FOR SALE
5-RM. house and garage. Ph. 1712,

6-RM. oak fh's. bath, furn., lawn, 
ditch water, $2500. K. L. Jenkins.

$300 equity In small house. W ill 
trade for tmck. 377 Harrison.

4-RM. house and bath. Mod. except 
beat. Inq.'1404 8Ui Ave. E.

HOUSE .,and.,„ furniture:, ; Inquire 
469 6th .Avenue West, ■

RESIDENTIAL anti.. mmnlBtelv 
fum, MOM cash w ll l ' 'h a n g $ 12OT
income per yr. Ph. owner, 1034.

GOOD modem 6-room house w ith  
furnace to be moved from present 
location, Tnq, room 105 Park hotel.

WE have a good house In the east 
part of the city for sale at a  b a r 
gain prlcel

P. C. GRAVES & SON

PROPERTY — SALE 
OR TRADE

SALE-OIflce building <Jn FUer. 
Terms. T. M. Gehle, Rt. I, Buhl.

r J a l  ESTATE Wa'N T E D ,-
Lo t , must be reas. 315 Locust.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

120 A. farm for sale ta Wallo>wa 
Co.. Oregon. Easy terms. Ira  L. 
Lively. Promise, Oregon.

SEEDS
0 SACKS seed potatoes, 2nd year, 
McCall Blue Tog. Ph. 0480J1.

FIR9T and second year seed po ta - 
' foes. W. C. Hall, Murtaugh.

BULK garden cceds-BERMCDA 
onion t)lants. PDBLIO MKT.

ASHTON SEED POTATOES 
Blue Tags. Red Tags and noh-ceilJ- 

fled Gems. C. L. ASHLEY, P h . 
1164M,^Jinl. N. of Wash, schooiu

FOR SALE—Red beans, U. Of I. No. 
3, Ic per lb. above Aarket price, a t  
Trinidad Bean House, Buhl, Ida . 
A. A. Emory, R 3, Buhl.

SEED POTATOESr-1000 sacks Q em  
seed, graded and socked, 1st yr. o u t 
of certified seed fi«m klontana. 
Ph. 188, Rupert. W. E. H uht».

FARM IM PLEMENTS
OLIVER field cultivator, horse, 

tractor. A-1 cond. 3 m l E, Hansen.

HAY, GRAIN. FEED
p a s t u r e , Mary Alice Park; 0288-J l .

.HAY foi; sale. W. O. smith.

LIVESTOCK F O rS A L E
WBANER plgi. P h o n rl4 3 ir

EXTOA good 6-gal. Guernsey. F resh  
within wk. E. Beachell, u  N. F iler.

GOOD young fresh cow. Jo h n  
Balsch, sr„ Kimberly, Ida;

SOW, and 11 plgsi't^. E. McConnell 
Rogerson, Idaho.

6 YOUNG sows, Harrow May 16 th .  
N. Johnstone, 4 ml. S. Eden,

0AKW3AD srta. and 3 yr, bid re g . 
Hereford bulls. M. C. Mf ti. Pb. 604

HEAVY springer, 4 year old Jersey. 
1 mi. S., ?i W. Jerome. 0. T. Crow.

WANT pasture for 3 colts. U nder 
good fence. Ph. 0394-R3,.' A rch 
Coiner.'

BABY CHICKS
DAY old and started chicks, 1 to  4 

weeks old to place on shares. A s
sorted chicks $7iO per 100:' T ues
days and Saturdays clean-up. S p e 
cials as low a r $ f  per lOO. HAYES 
HATOHERY.

W HriE Leghorn chicks—sexed p u l- 
lots and cockerels—available now  
and  through May. Also New 
Hsmpshlres, White and B a r re l 
Rocks, R. I. Reds, and Bufl O r- 

■ pingtons. s u n n y c h ix  h a t c h 
e r y , Ph. 203 Filer-on U. S, H y. 

.30.

POULTRY
w h it e  Wyandotte fryers, J691-W.

BUFF hens, cockerels. Ph. 0209-R12.

MILE fed colored fryers-aiive-or 
dressed. Open Sundays; H ayes 
Hatchery, phone 13.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED _

h ig h e s t  prices paid for ;our f a t  
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

BIRDS, DOGS, RABBITS
AIREDALff pi3p. Phone 1431.

FOR MOTHER’S DAY—Reg.. Roller 
singers, guaranteed. Mrs. J . T .  
Shipp, 240 S. Park Ave.

'  FLOW ERS-PLANTS
DAHLIA bulbs. Mrs, Sharp. 1087-W.

STRAWBERRY plants. A  B. Slg- 
gins. West Heybum. Pb. 04S5-R2.

WANTED TO BUY
w a n t e d ; Apple wood. Ph. 1542.

WHEAT and ijarley. Ph. 24, PUer.

130 rods second hand woven wire. 
fliuiie CiiK lu ,

MISCELLANEOUS 
jFORSALE :

NEW Shallow well pump. 0488-R4.

BOAT and trailer, 160. O'Connor.

NEWf^cd, refflg. Singer sewing ma- 
chirfe, bicycle. 203 Van Buren.

AUTOMOBILE GLASS 
n iom eti Top <g Body Worki

GOOD saw mill; 76 H, P. s t e r a  «a«
glne, belt saw. 4513rd S.

CANVAS-AU KtNOa 
•ThometB Top & Body Works-

IRRIOATION canvas in 48, 88 and 
72 inch 'widths. Sewing free I 
Krengel's Hardware.

TRUCK tanks for hauling water for 
sheep. Also stock watering troughs. 
Phone 2074-J.

YOU’LL have, to hurry—Certified 
No. 2 grade Red Cedar shingles, 
I2il6 a square as long as they lasti 
PRATT SALES CO.

MDRESCO in all colors. Remember 
that Genuine Murcsco h a i  twice 
the coverage you set with cheap 
Kalsomines.' Brushes loaned free I 
Krengel's Hardware.

BATTLE Creek automatic slice 
bread wrapping machine. ■Praoti' 

-cally new. Write lor price and 
terms or see the Machine. Electric 
Baking Co., Mountain Home, Ida.

1 NEW National cash register;'Bucic 
rake, cultivator, beet and  ■ bean 
mower; will fit P12 and F14. All in 
very good condition  ̂ Low prlcel 
Milt Johnsoni Gooding,

FOR SALE: 16 f t  , lengths 8-in. 
stave, whre wrapped and creosot- 
^d used pipe. At'-|J ‘per length. 
Pipe on Bremer place 8V5 ml. N. 
E  Jerome. See Bames Bros, on 
place.

LOW PRICED 
BABY BUGGIES 

Covert,. cloUi bodv and hood S4.85
and 15.65'each; leatherette body 
and hood $6^5 and up.

MOON’S
WE HaVe garden seed, bulk and 

pkgs.; early seed potatoes, stoves, 
shoes, suits, suit eases,, beds, 
springs, tires, Jacks, guns, tools, 
dishes, watches, cream separator, 
garden tools. Open evenings. Ray 
Si Roy's 2nd Hand Store, 238 Main 
S.. across from Scan.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNlSHirJGS

SxlJ USED nig. 307 6th Av«. N.

C300D, new coal range. 230 Tyler.

EASY Ironer, stand model, $25. 
1338 6th Ave, East.

GOOD dinette set, bed iprlngs?^’̂  
'i W. of W, 6 pts. A. T. Hear,

4H It. Gibson refrlg, 4 yrs. old. Qood 
pond. $45. 322 6th N. Ph. 1308,'

WE atill have a number of genuine 
\VlIton Pug samples left I Priced

WANTED-2 Jenkins hay. stackers 
. and buck rakes.

HARRY MUSGRAVES

in the store wo urge you to look 
over our handsome Velour covered 
sewtag chairs, only {9.D5.

MOON’S

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Bicycle Repairing

BLASIUS CYCLERY. Phone 181,

Building and Contracting
. FOR BETTER B ptLT HOMES 

See Molenkamp, 176 Taylor. 1673-J.

-V
Coal and Wood

PHONE 3 
for Aberdeen coal, moving and 

transfer. McCoy Coal ,& Transfer.

Curtain'Shops
Custom drapery service.- Curtain & 

Drapery Shop. '464 4th E. Ph. 862.

Fkor Sanding
Floor sandtag. H. A. Holder. 1103-W,

Job Printing

OBOIOE-lstryrr Ruasel-fetdrsotted 
and sacked, guaranteed f ro m 'i^ -  
tonia Blue Tag, grown on new po
tato ground 1030. Luke V. Sonner. 
4 mi. S.rl E. Buhl. Ph. 337R6 Biihl.

600 sacks . 
CER'nFIED NETTED OEM 

SEED POTATOES - 
$43 ton. P.O.B.' Cralgmont, Ida. 

OHAS. Q. HENRY

SEED POTATOES
EARLY BLISS TRIUMPHS 

Certified and one-drops 
nUS8ET8-B lue tag and Red tag. 
And aelcclcd 1st yr. o u t-lo ca l 
grovm.

GLOBE SEED i i  FEED CO.
On Truck Lane

FARM IMPLl^MENTS '

OMALLI Adulls. 628 2nd Ave, E.

6-RM, modern h«». «4* Ird Av«, W,

FOR' BALE 
3 rticondlllonfd "70" traotcri,
I P14 FnrmaH trnclor outfit with 

h«ng-on plow, cultivator and mow
er. ' ' . ,

1 McDrg. *'20" irac-traclor.
1 McDrg. 2-row potato pluntdr.
I MoDrg. 1-row potato planter.
1 Oliver 1-row potato planttr. .
A number of kood potato and bean 

cultlvatora.
6 Good work lioriM,
180 Imga seed ixitatoes,

MOUNTAIN BTAHWHMP. 0 0 .

QUALITY JOB PRINTING 
Letterheads . . . Mall Pieces 

Business Cards , . . Folders 
. . . Btationer^- 

TIMES and  NEWS 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING DEPT.

Insurance
Peavey-Taber Co, Inc., Phone 201.

The Northwestem Mutual Life Ins. 
qo. M. E. Helmbolt, Sp. Ag. 182^

Key Shop
BLASIUS CYCLERY. Phone 181.

^Icfiado Key Sliop. 13fl 2nd St. south. 
' Back of Idalio Dop£. Store.

Laundries
Parisian Launder.' Phone 860.

Money to  Loan
O  Jones for loans on homos. Room 6, 

Bank A Tniit Didg. Ph, 20(1.

t  7 f f r  7 ? t  T
NEED MONEY 

P o n
Spring Wai'drebo—nedecoratlng-r 
Vaciitlon—IloatluR-Personal Uso7 

«oe "Hktp" Towan 'a t  
CASH CREDn’ CO. 

lUns. 1-2. ButWioIdor Uldg, Pli. 178 
T t  1. 1 U  f t  t  t

See J, E, White first for Joaiii on 
homea or builiieaa pwperty, liow 
tatM-quiQk «(rvlc«, liO Main E.

IHoney to Loan

Auto Loans ■
Refinance, additional cash, reduce 

your present monUily payments. 
Local company. -

See Joe Covey at 
WESTERN FINANCE CO.

Next to  Fidelity Bank

^^Osteopathic Physician
Dr. B. J. MlUer, 412 Mata N. Ph. 1077

Dr. 0. W. Rose, 114 Mata N. Ph. 037.

Painting-Decorating
E. t .  Shaffer. PhoSe 1233-J.

Planing Mill
W e make sash, doors, screens, cablJ 

nets, counters—anything of wood. 
TWIN PALLS LUMBER CO. 

Phone 542

Lawn Mower Service -
Lawn mower grindtag,' Will call 

for and deliver. MOORE'S RE
PAIR SHOP, 244 Main S. 220-R.

* Radio Repairing
POWELL RADIQ-PHONE^ BOO -

O. VERN YATES Phone 468

Real Estate-Imurance
T. O. ORAVES and Son. Phone Sit

Sawa Filed
Speedy saw service. Foley Automatic 

Saw Filer. 190 Alexander St.

Shoe Repairing
lUIphE. Turner atHudion-Ctlark'i.

Trailers
TrnUcm for rent. 251 Fourtli West.
Tt^iUer House*. Qom tfllllor Co.

Typewriters
Salosi nmttli and sorrlco. Phone 00.

“r
Upholstering

Upholstering and Blip Cover* 
Thonfett Top and Boily Works

Bopalrlng, roflnlshhig. Crau At Bru- 
ley Fum. 180 and St. B. Ph. 866.

W oodworking Machtnery
Daltn woodwornlng macJilinry, Twin 

■ ralli Junk lIouM, M8 Main B.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

S O M B
SCIENTISTS,
; S A V :

M O O N ,
AT SCWVE ' 

PUTUBB CaATE, 
W I L L A P P Q d ^
N E A s a e a  T H B  

e a r t h  a n d
B R E A K  O P'IN TO  ;
, A  >Q //v© .; 
W H IC H  W I U -  

E N Q R C tE O U R
e u s B S  u t < e  
T H E  R I N 0 S  

O P  
SATCJRNJ.

'COM.iMiYiiuamiei.eA
T,M.aiau.aMT.ofr.

• c u r i o u s  
c u T i e  *

JU N E A U -V U K O N  
L P N D  BAIRe^a>JMKS 
J OP S N J O w  ir.j ^  
( A LASKA IN SUAAAAER/

HUPSRICAIMES, T O R -  
NAtSOES, O C L O M B S  
AND TVPHOONS A M  M l

- ANSWER; Right, although the diameters of their circular courses 
may vory from several hundred feet to several hundred miles.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

SMALL used stoves and refrlg., suit
able for apts. Good cond. Reason
able. Ph. noo  or 1687.

SAVE (4 on water heating costs. 
Install an automatic oil water 
heater.

ABBOTT PLUMBING & HTG. 
Under Fidelity Bank. Ph. 95-W.

COMP, bedrm. suite, dining set, liv
ing rm. set. Ig. Hotpohit elec. 
range, 6-(t. PrlsW. AU very good. 
Myers Hotel,' Eden.

AUTOS FOR SALE
■28 CHEV. ope. cheap. 701 Main E.

*300. equity on deluxe Plymouth a t 
sacrifice I Box 29, News-Tlmes.

■3S FORD Sedan, radio, heater, $60 
down. 330 Blue Lakes Blvd.

’3^ FORD coupe, good cond., cheap. 
Gott's Dairy. H 'S. >i W. of S. Pk. 
comer. '

■38 FORD V,B 4-door, less than 21,' 
000 ml., looks like' new and Is in 
A -r shape. DeWItt & MuUlner..

* ¥ r 1jcKS a n d  t r a il e r s

EXCEPTIONALLY well built trailer 
house. Phune 642.
TWIN PALLS LUMBER CO.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
WANTED—'35 o r “se to  trade In on 

car. Balsch Motor Co.

GOODING

Last week a t  tlie J. T. Pat
terson home, 85 friends gathered 
w ith a shower of miscellaneous 
household and personal glfUi tor Mr. 
and  Mrs. Carson Wallace and chil
dren, who were vlcthns of the tor
nado. A no-host lunch .was served.

A  shower arranged by Mrs. George 
Silva honoring Mrs. Carson Wallace 
was given Tuesday a t the Silva 
home. Twenty-four f/lends brought 
articles for the home and the eve
n ing  was spent hemming dlshtowels 
w hich were presented to the honoree. 
M rs. Knight was assistant hostess.

Northwest community residents 
gathered a t the homo of Mrs.'Uohn 
Edholm TuesBfiy cvenhig wltli gifts 
for tlie HIncs family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alva Htacs, Nadine and' Oliver, who 
lost home and a ll personal tjelong- 
ings in the tornado. The shower con
sisted of bedding, linen, kitchen 
utensils, staple foods and materials 
to be made up. About 60 were present 
and  a no-host lunch was enjoyed. 
Mrs. Ted Edholm and ^^r5. Harry 
Edholm assisted hi the arrange
ments,

Christian Missionary society was 
hostess to B aptist and Methodist 
missionary groups at the Christian 
church Thursday. Speaker was Mrs. 
T. W. Bowmar, Kimberly, who gave 
a  story of her experiences during the 
five years spent as a mlsslonai-y In 
the Malayan peninsula.. Mrs. Bow- 
jn n r displayed costumes w d  curios 
and  spoke in th e  native language. 
B etty  Ikard sang, accoirfpanled by 
M rs. J . C. Pcery. Devotlonals were 
led by M rs. C. F. Sanderson and 
hym ns were sung with Mrs. Howard 
Foster at the piano. Mrs. Ella Cordell 
and  Mrs. E. E. Adams presided at 
the  tea table. ^

. Baptist auxiliary met a t the Home 
of Mrs. Lloyd Snlvely Wednesday 
for a  Mother’s day program. Mrs. R. 
E. Hubbard gave a  paper bn the re
sponsibility and privilege of mother
hood,, folIqwed_ by discussion. „Mrs. 
J .  W. Peterson, Mrs. Ralph Horton 
ahd  Mrs. 0. H. Northrop aang "What 
Is  Mother Lovo," accompanied by 
Mrs. Snlvely. Each of the 26 present 
received a corsage. During a busi
ness 8CRB,lon oonauctcd by Mrs, E, 0. 
Davis, the group voted to assist In 
tho tornado relief by a donation to 
the Red Cross and  by personal work. 
Mrs. Jennie EakUi was assistant 
hostess, f

Rebekah' lodge mot ’ a t tlie Odd 
Followa hall Wednesday and received 
into  the lodge Mrs. Fay Osb^ne, 
Mrs. Toni Ric« and Miss Etflcl 
Slmonton. Mrs. Ray Alban, ataff 
cap tain , was In ohaige of the degree 
work. Forty-five member* attended, 
llosteases Were Mrs. Frank Jeffrloj, 
Mrs. Qlen Boanlon and Mri, VIrgll 
Uryant. ■ ,

Social hour oiul> was entertained 
a t  th «  horn* of Mvi, Allen Crist

PAUL
Mrs. Harold Brown, en routs to 

her home In Hagerman after spend
ing three weeks in Los .Angeles, 
stopped overnight Tuesday to visit 
her parents-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albln Brown, and to get her small' 
son, Karon, who stayed with hla 
grandparents during her absence, 

Mr. and Mrs. Qlen Clark drove 
to Rupert Tuesday to  get their small 
son, Douglas, who has been hi Ru
pert general hos'pltal for several 
weeks, followtog.a ruptured appen- 
dh( operation.

;Mrs. Don~'Har4ln. entertained 
contract bridge club a t her home 
Thursday,' Mrs. Ray Clark winning 
high score.

Mrs. Vem Murray, accompanied 
by Miss Jean Jordon, Jannett Bar 
.clay, Louise Watson, Lois MerrUl, 
Maxine Murray, Mary. Rieat-Leone 
Meachem and Shhley Mlcheal, 
drove-to Twin Falls recently to at
tend the music festival ..where the 
sextet gU-Is participated.

Mrs., Fred, W idmiet' Jias. returned, 
from Btoymer,' Mo., whore- she was 
called a  month ago by the death of 
her hm»icrTJHr..McNow,.rMWr-W]d.
mier returned 'with Mr, and Mrs. D.’ 
Frarier who had been to -Breyraet 
on a visit..

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Olsen and fam' 
lly have moved from the J. 0. Ellls 
house to the Paul hotel apartments 
until the house they recently bought 
In the west pari of Paul, is remod
eled.

Mrs. Emery Tamier received word 
that her brotlier, A, A. HJortli, Cg- 
den, had two fhigers of his left 
hand cut off with nn electric saw 
which he was Using in building cab
inets. Mr. ana"Mrs. HJorth are for
mer Paul residents. Mr. HJorth, re 
ports he Is now the bishop of the 
Bell ward, recently organized, and 
writes they have ■ Just complcled an 
$18,000 church, started a  year ago.

A number of the Paul people met 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Moser Wednesday to organize the 
Idaho cities allied forces Into an 
organlaatlon for liquor traffic. Rev. 
Stump, Rupert Christian church', 
gave a talk on the purpose of 
organization which Is nation wide. 
Officers for thU district chosen yere 
president, WUIIam Trieber; vice- 
president, Davis O rtfa : , secretary 
and treasut«r, Mrs. Alien Hardta; 
Mrs, Albert Mehrer and Ehner 
Rush as members of the executive 
board.

Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Bchroedet 
are the parents of a  girl born at 
th e t home east of Paul Wednesday, 
May 1.

In recognition of the birthdays of 
her husband, Roy Twjss, and her 
brother, Henry Hacliman. Mrs. Roy 
Twlss gave a dinner last week. Two 
large birthday cakes decorated the 
table as centerpleccs. Mrs. Twlss 
was assisted In preparing and serv
ing the dhincr by her mother.

Mariam Mater, daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. K. K. Maler, was one of 
three southern Idaho girls to receive 
a pin awarded for competing 
three women’s rifle team  matches.

At Uie sub-county Junior. Olym
pics held Friday afternoon at Ru
pert, Paul school garnered '  100 
points, winning the middle sized 
school. Those winning In Class 
were broad Jump, Billy Platts, 
fhst; ■ 100-yard run, Calvin Connor 
first; BUly Platts, second: 60-yard 
dasli, Calvin Connor^ first; Billy 
Platts, second.

Roy Brown, an enrollee of Paul 
COO camp, left by traUi, called to 
Danville, III., by serious illness of 
his father.

RUPERT
. under supeiylaton of the president, 
Mrs. H: V; -CreaMn, Wosum^ guild 
of the TOnlty Bplieopar^tiK h and 
onei guest, £ lr8i.LutoWUllamt,.Bolse, 
-metTuesday a t  the guild hall. Plans'- 
were made for a  cooked food sale 
which wiU be *« ld  ’Sittodiwi May 
18; A short s k i t  was presented b y '. 
Mrs. Jim Ross, M n ,.0 , D. Johnson v 
and Mrs. E. Leslie Rolls. < '

Bishop and -M rs. J , Dean Scho
field, Mr, and  M rs, L.'M; Sch6!16Id 
and Mr. apd  Mrff. Vao Schofield re -  , 
turned la st week from Spring.City, 
Utah, where they  were called by the 
serious illness o f Mrs, Jose;^ Echo- - 
field, ^  .

Fred- Frlcke, accompanied h r  Mrs.’ 
Frlcke, le ft Wednesday for Klgby, 
where he will be fhrst'man .in the 
Rigby J, C . Penney.store. ■

Mr. and M rs. Arthiir Cox motored '  
to Salt Lake C ity  Thursday on bust- : 
ness.

Mrs. Rosella Renner left lost week-, 
for. Salt Lake-C ity and Lehi, Utah. 
While away sh e  will also visit In 
Rexburg, S t. Anthony, Ashton imd ' 
Pocatello.

Mrs. H. O. Cpe and Miss Bertha 
Pulton, who li5.ve been .guests of 
Mr. andiM rs. George B. Flelscheri' 
-left Friday for theh: home in Dayton, 
Wash.

A daughter w as bom April 26 to  7 
Mr. and Mrs,. Qurtls Edwards, in  . 
Brqokport, Hl,->Mr8. Edwards was ' 
fornrerly Mias Charlotte Moffatt, ■

A daiighter w as bom to PalnsylUe,
0., to Mf.'. and  Mrs. George Mather 
on April 25. M rs. Mather was for
merly Miss Heleri; Mae Parry.

Mre. Alan Opodman entertalhed 
Bid or Bye contract; club and two 
guests, Mrs. Wayne, Taylor and Mrs; 
Wilbur: Bell, - Wednesday. Honoi’s  
went to Mrs. Alfred Gregory and 
Mrs. Wilbur Bell, :

A.- C, DeMary. with **“• DeMary, 
returned la s t  week from a month’* 
vacation' spen t in the southern 
states. ■ ..

Mrs. Oakes Ames was hostess 
Wednesday to M erry-Oo-Round 
club. .

Ebel contrac t club and one guest, 
Mrs. Tracy Colt', were entertatoed 
with dessert bridge Wednesday by 
Mrs. E. j .  Farnsworth. Prize was 
awarded to M rs. Charles F.Menden- 
haU.-

Mr. and' M rs. John Remsberg, Jr.v 
and daughters, Ja n e  and, Margaret, 
left Thursday for Cocur d’Alene. 
Mrs. Rertisberg, with her daughters; 
will visit h e r  parents, Mr. and. Mrs. 
Robert W. Elder.

Baptist ch u rc h  held the annual, 
meeting* a t  th e  church Tuesdfiy, 
With the pasto r. Rev,;0. L. Johnsim, 
presidhig, th e  session began wlt^ a  
dinner. Following this general re
ports were given by officers of the 
church and  auxiliary organizations. 
Officers were elected and futture 
work of the  church: discussed. ' '
■Mr. and M rs. W ard Woolford en
tertained 3SS club with a chicken 
dinner a t  th e  Caledonian hotel and 
bridge a t  th e  Woolford 'home Tues- 
iday. Honors w ent J o  Mrs. W. U. 
Boydstoi^yand'Horice Nelson.. 
'Mrs..;‘01«n  Stutter wai, hostess 

b.x.b.i'tlUD' ihd

JEROME

Miss Louise Plcohtncr was hono^ 
ed by Miss August Floclitner last 
week on her birthday. Prises -wen 
won by Miss M ametta Jones and 
Mrs. Marcia Blamlres,

Thursday, Program was on ptoturti. 
Mrs, D, W, McCombi, •  gtiest, spoke 
on.hecljobliy,,which Is pictures, and 
displayed hei' oollectlon. With Mri, 
Cl'lit presiding, plana were made.ti 
have a  shower iViday a t the  Robert 
iiolte home m honor of U r. and f in . 
Tliomiuoh,\;%116»» Iiom* was d*i 
stroyed .ln the tornado><fv

IIBAD T » B  'H M M  WAtTT ADS,

'I’nssaiyw 'B .Y .s;;'4T O B  and ,iw5'" 
guests, Mrs. Uva'Jewsbury {md Mrs. 
Charles Rausch, prizes went to Mrs. ■ 
Andy llcR oberts, Mrs. Carl Studer 
and Mrs. C harles Rausch.

 ̂ From South Idaho 
Join H om e Ec Group

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, May:« 
(Special)-Pour of the she women 
recently pledge to  Phi Upsllon 0ml- 
cron, national home economics sor
ority, - w ere . - fro m  south : central 
Idaho. ,

Included- In th e  list of pledges' 
arc Vera Nell James and Mar- 
Jiifle'Thompson, Goodtag; Margar
et Montgomery, Eden; and Joyce 
Hllflker, Filer;

Pledging -was based on scholar- . 
ship, professional attitude and' 
achievement in  the  work of th i 
home economics-department. ' ,

Real E s ta te  Transfers 
loform atlon (umiihed by 

Twin Falls Title and . 
A bstract Company

Deed: L. M. Grimm ett to F. Tom
linson, $126; Lot 18, block 6, Gol
den Rule. * ' , ■

Deed; L. C. Pierce, admlntro, to 
R. W. Pierce, $2250. SE3E 20 10 18,.

Deed: Twin Falls-Jerome Inter
county Bridge company to State of 
Idaho, $482,000, land  in lot 12, sec- 
tlqn 34 9 17;-L and  in NESW 34 8 17, 
•Deodl J. W. Reese to State of 
Idaho, $1. Same land.

Deed; B. E. B each ta  K. C.-Bfltch. 
$1. Lot 1, block 102, ’Twin Falls.
'  Deed; S. A. Webber to A. H. Eus- 
tls, $10. Lot 7, block 108 West Lawu 
subdivision, Buhl.

Thursday; May 2
Trans, deed: R. Baton to Pleasant 

Valley school d is tric t Nd. 4, lot 1 of- 
Bee. 18-11-18 to'NENE 30-11-18 (pt.)

Deed: E. O . Askew to P. E. John
son, $1; lot U , block 41,Twin Falls,’ 

Deed; T . P . Holding company,!©'

LW. , Johnson, $3360; part lot 0,
:k 1, M urtaugh ' addition, T, F.

Deed,: W. O . Sampson to W. T, 
Hershey, »10: p a r t  lot 8, Yeatman 
addlUon, T, P . . ''

Deed: H. L. Maxwell to Ji J, Win- 
ISrholer, *5,MB; p a r t  BENE »-10-n.

Deed; W. K eel to  E, A, Moon, II; 
lots I and 2 and  3, block 14, Blue 
Ukea addition west, T, F.

Dced;-Bame-to s a ^ ,  »10,-Lola 47,-,- 
4B, Blk, 12,' B lue ^ k e s  Addition - 
West, Twto Palls. 'I - •' 

Deod: Sam e to saMe, IlD, Lois 1.,
3, 3, Blk. 12, B luelU kea Addition , 
West, T w i n , B a ' I l s . , ' , J 

Deed! Sam e to  same, MO, tots I J ; 
and 14, Blk..13, B lue Lakqi, Addition.. 
West, Twin Palis . , ' ,  1

Deed; Sam e to ssima, HO, Lota 17.\ 1 
II, Blk. 12, BlU* lilkei Addlllon; j  
West, Twin-Pall*, ' '

Deed; Sam e to  w n«. tlO /M U j -j 
18, Blk, 13, Bln» Lake* AddiUon; 

■West, Twin i nal Ux. . . ;
Deed: Same to H .  Adftmi,:llll,1.0l« ‘ 

tl, 12, Dlk. 13.
WMt, Twbi 
...'.Deed:' 
and l ^  OBlk,

; ' i i l i
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Troy & National leads with these individualized 
and outstanding home aids to housiewives

Dinginess disappears! ■

CURTAINS
Made freah and bright as new!

Housecleaning includes

DRAPES!
FKe Bend them back ready to hang!

New curtains for old. W intcr’i  grime and soil re

moved to give them the- bright and airy. Ilcfht 

. appcsrimce you want. All curtains stretched to 

' size without the use of pins- o r hooks. Staln-prufed 

' (or. protection against stains and moisture.

Our routeman w ill be glad to tell you how inexpensive your 
curtains may be done!

Make it a thorough job!

RUGS
Shampooed in rain-8oft water.

This feature makes hoiiscclcanlng a real succeBsl 

With sour rugs returned to Ihelr original lustre and 

richness, your rooms will loolc completely cleancdl 

Dust, dirt, grease and grime go in this thorough 

cloanlng. And each rug Is resized to its original 

dimensions!

Typical value in- th is  service! a  regular 9 x 1 2  rug cleaned, 
shampooed and resized for only $3

Here^s Magic V alley 't finest storage service!

No worry or fuss when you delegate \is to 

clean your drapes. Pleats; folds, linings—ara 

all carefully done. Dri-Sheen dry ̂ ean ln g  plus 

Stain-Pruf is the answer to  this phase of your 

housecleaning problem — an exciuslvo service 

In our plant.

Expensive? No! A Troy or National routem an will explain this 
service in detail to you! -

Be sure to include your 
UPHOLSTERED 

FURNITURE
Don’t  let the appearance of soiled upholstered

sets spoil thyjoy of a real spring houseclenning.

'■CHROMOTONED" upholstered sets have the 
1

appearance of being b/and'newl Only Troi^ i i '  

National offers "CBROMOTONE" - i t h e  pro

cess which refndves every sign of soiil ij.

You may send a regularly sized 2-piece set fo r only $7.50 
^ (Moth--priiofed — $12)

Protect and^econdition 
WOOL

, BLANKETS
Washed, Cleaned and Stored

Don’t leave valuable woolen blanicets in your 

home this summer. Don’t  leave them a prey Ur 

ravaging moths' and summer heat. Let us wosh 

them carefully in our special appliances and 

store them away from the danger of moths. vS ' 

Send your pillows, too. An economy price pre- 

' vails on these Important items. 50c, 3 for. 11.

These inexpensive spring services a re  a t your command! Ask a 
Troy or National routeman!

FUR STORAGE
U se «outhcm IdaHo’s only above ground, m odern storage 
vau lt for the protection of your fu rs. Our modern vault 
is completely adequate in every respect —  controlled 
cold, controlled humidity — and each fur is completely 
sterilized before storage. You’ll w ant to know about our 
repairing, remodelling and alteration  serv ice,'tool Mini
m um  storage xharge, $2 -  2% of valuation to $200 and 
1 %  thereafter.

Store your whole winter wardrobe at a very 
T —  moderate cost

Choose your favorite from 

8 L a u n d r y  S e r v i c e s . . ,

1. Bachelor Bundle
The single man io n  be as weli-l<ept _ _ _ _ _ _
as the m an with a thrifty wife. Oui' PRICED 
badi'elor service takes care of mend- BY. THE 
ing and In«se buttons; everything is PIECE 
perfectly Unlshed.

5. Float-Iron
PER L a

with this economical service all fla t m  
work and wearing appatel Is Ironed ■ V  C  
tlirough the flat-work Ironer, redUC- »  
ing homo Ironing 75 per cent. • Mtetaum, 10c

^F L A T W O n K2. Prim-prest
Here is the Dc Luxe Finish Service yyE^niNG' 
for' family laundry. Everything aPPAHEL 
mended, buttons sewn on, beautl- jj" >  
fuU^ finished and ready to put 
away.'  BUnlmum,' 11

d. Thrifty
Here Is a  service th a t combines max-
Imum convenience with exceptional
low cost. All fla t woric ironed, towels
fluff dried nnd wearing apparel re- Q C ,
turned Just damp enough for iron- “
ing.

7. Damp-Wash
A service that everyone can afford. PER LB. 
Everything washed the scientific h  ^  
Troy &, Notional way and returned H C  
ready for Ironing. I t  takes the heav- "  , 
lest p a rt of tho Job out ol wash day. Minimum. 10c

3. Rough Dry
Flat work Is ironed nnd the dainty PEK LB. 
fiat piece!] are touched up by hand. a  ^  
Wearing apparel is returned fluff f C  V  
dry, ahd 'starched pleccs are ready ^  
for Ironing. Mlnipiuni, SOe

8.'49 " Flat
For white' only — All Hatwork and P p ,L B . 
certain Items of apparel such os cot-'^ m  a  
ton underweor, under vests, etc., 5  C  
Ironed through flatwork ironer.
Woolens nnd colored materials not Minimum 
subject to this aervlca. u  Lt,i,

4. Economy
Plat work is finished; even hand- mm 
icerchlefs. Towels are fijiffy and C  
ready lor the  linen closet. Wearing “ . 
apparel Is fluff-dried for easy Iron- Minimum, TOo 
Ing.

Shirts can be finished with any of the above services, except the bachelor bundle,
• for only 12e each

These T roy & National Prices Are Guaranteed To Be Below the Nation’s Average!

Dri-Sheen
DRY CLEANING

c

For family apparel
And with your home .bright and shining , • 
a fter Troy & N ational’s services,,don’t 
forget the appearance of your family. 
No'ff’s the time to  bundle up winter- 
worn clothing or la s t year’/fe spring suits 
for a  thorough d ry  cleaning wiUi Dri- 
Shoen, Jin exclusive Troy & National 
process 1 Garm ents placed in 'm oth p p o f  
bags free for the asking.

There’s a Troy & National plant or 
service office n ear you!

TWIN FALLS, Phone 66 o r  ^88
GdODING, Phone 7
JEROME, Phone 67

SHOSHONE, Phone 45
W ENDELL, Phone 45
«A IL E Y , Phone 88

KETCHUM, Aflk fo r Troy & Natlonnl 
■ '  office

./■

Yonr roulemnn Is Iralnetl to help you In sclectlnR 
theno vnriouH services. Detailed information con* 
cernlng: ratcfi, etc.. will be gladly furnished by 
him. AnI« him or cull your ncnresl Troy & Na
tlonnl office!


